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INTRODUCTION 
•Alcohol ts a caw.cer 1• hwna• society, eating out its vitals alld 
threateaiag its destructtoa.nl 
Abraham Lleola 
Ia this tatroductio• I wtll try to place tbe problem of aloobolisa 
1:• perspective alld to show its tar-reachtag eouequeac••• Though w 
have beard muon about alcoholism and excessive drtak:11111• recea\ tl119S1 
this proble• da tea back thouaaadl or J9an. 
"Fro11 the begi.aatag of hi.s\ory, •• bas 'drowud bis aorron" aad 
2 turMd this vale or tears 1.a\o a hall ot revelry." Records sllov tibat 
aloag with. thia driaktag weat public probl••, the fore11e>1t belag druak• 
e ... ,. • 
Halllll11'&bi1 kiag of Chaldea lllOJ."8 thaa 41 000 years ago, made 
the tollow1.ag laws, am.oag others: The price o:t six masure1 ot 
beer was .fixed at 5 maasuna of graia. Th.e keeper of a tavera 
wbo snel\ered outlaw was subject to tbe peaalty or death. Alld 
a priestess who visited a dri.llklng place was likewise to be 
killed.) 
•Calllbyses, ktag or Persia la the stxth ceatury B.c., has the 
dubious d1.stlact1oa ot betiag ou of the f'trst alcoholics oa record ad 
he seeu to have beea psychotic u weu.•4 
Religious group1 u.d other a.ssoct.att.ou, such a.1 athletic or 
seholarlr soc1e,tes, also telt a •eed '° adopt dri•ki91 rules. The 
Greeks ot Sparta, about, 2,,00 years ago, allowed a youag •• -.ot. more 
tba• a pia\ ot wi.u each day. I• Judea, 21 000 years ago, a Jevieh re-
ligious sect, the Esseus, forbade all dri.akiag \o its •nbers, wbU.e 
the uua reltgiou body regulated, tor iutaaoe, the cups or w!.Jle t.ha\ 
might be givea to a m.ourner to ease bis sorrow. I• Japaa, over 1,000 
1 ••• "Ma• ot Extiacttoa,• Aaerioaa MercU£t, vol. 89, Oct., 19591 P• 1)9. 
2 ... Roy Albloa Ktag1 The Psnhology ot Druakeuess (Evautoa, Il.11.aoiat 
Natioll&l w.c.T.u. l'ublis iag House, 19JO), p. 14. 
) ... Mark Keller, "What People Do Abou\ Alcohol Problems,• Jourul of. 
Studies oa Alcohol, 19SS, p. 3. (Pa111phleb) 
4 ... Jam.es Colemaa, Abaormal P'fchologJ aad Moder• Ltte (Chica.gos Scot,, 
Foresmaa alld Compu.y, 195b I p. J B. 
2 
19ars ago, the Emperor Shonu twice prohibited the lll&ktag of alcoholic 
beverages ill•• attempt to meet crises caused by !amiaes or epidemics. 
Ia Europe ia the Middle Ages the religious orders had strict rules 
agaiut tbe clergymea spelldbag too much tima 1• taveru. So the prob-
1•• of drlakbg is aot uw to us. 
"It ls estb1ated that there are some !tire m.illtoa persou ia the 
Uaited States today who are trapped la some st.ages of aleobolism.11 5 
There are approximately aaotber three millioa people who may be eo•-
stdered pre-alcoholioa. "Alcoholics are beiag produced at the rate 
o! 5001 000 auually ia the Uaited States.11 6 These ttgures do aot ta-
elude llllCouated autlbere of alcoholtoe who avoid deteottoa tor maay 
years--evea by their famtltes--the kitchea drl-.kers aad the bath.rooa 
aippera who till cough •dictu bottles with bourboa a11d pour gi.a 
ia\o hot water bags. "Over 85 per ceat of tbea (alooholica) oa the 
surface lead aormal lives, have hol'lll!ts alld families, are employable 
alld usually working" 7 
France is the most alcoholic couatry ia tbe world, with 10 per 
ceat or its adult populatioa tavolved. 
"The Uaited States shares with Soutb Africa, Chile alld Australia 
the dubious distiactioa of beiag second wt.th 6 per ceat ot its adul\ 
populati.oa tavolved.n 8 
5 ••• Decatur Herald NeweP!e!£, Decatur, Ill., May 61 1965. p. 29. 
6 ... 11 Alcoboli111 ia No. 3 Health Problem," Scieace D1,gest,v. 46, 
Nov., 1959. P• S9. 
7 ••• "What eTery worker should lraow about.....A.lcoboltsa,0 .A.FL-CIO 
ColUlUlllty Service Aotivitles ta co-oP!ratioa w1 tb Natioul 
Couacll oa lico&o1lsn1 Nov., 1951. 
a ... "Iatervietn La teat oa Over-Drtakiag," u.s. News & World Ree2rt, 
vol. 56, Juu 15, 196L.. P• $4. 
3 
Nut co•a the Scaadiuvlaa coutries, aad Eaglaad, Ger111Uy, am 
so oa, with a lesser perceatage. 
11Accordtaa to Levia F. Presull, illduatrial couul\a•b tor \he 
Natioul Couacil oa Alcoholil•, a prlvati.e ao-.protU, group, llldutry 
alo .. has losses of 12-billtoa a .. ual.lr taat caa be \raced to alco• 
bolis11--accidea'8, abe••'-•1••, iaetticiellCJ, aad severa11Ce pa,.•9 Ia 
19S7, aa abrasives aad grtlldtag-machbg aautacturer mde a slU"fty of 
thirty-three emplo,-es wt tb non dri.akiag problem. All were skilled 
workers aad averaged sixteea years• service each. Elevea or th.e 
workers wre ia tbe acute stage of alcoboliam. "Each averaged 4S 
daya ot lost. time a year, tor a tot.al cost to each •• of o,rer $700 
a .. ually.•10 This study d1da1 t iaclude the cost of liquor or nedictaes, 
which would have •de the total cost to t.be •• or the1r !aid.lies llt&Cll 
higher. 
"More lmpor\aat tu.a \be btlliou ot dollars aad th.e m.i.lltou ot 
ffll.ll hours lost to taduatry ts the tragic waste ot brllliaal mi1lds a-«! 
able bodies, the warpf.11g ot what might ba'ft be .. lovely persouli\ie1, 
the shattered ambt.tiou, wrecked drea•, brokea ho11e1, bgleo\ed 
eh1ldrea, a•d tbe losa of hU111&• digat\r•"ll Thia 1a a coe\ \ha\ caa 
•••r be ••sured ia dollars &ad ceata. 
"Dr. Marvia A. Block, cbair•• ot the colUlliH• oa alcobolism., 
A•ricaa Medical Coucll oa Meatal Health, sap aore tbn 120 aUlioa 
are speat bJ public ageae tes each year tor the ta11ilt.es ot p.roblea 
drb1kers."l2 Private ageacies spead the same &IIOU.t tor a sitdlar 
9 ... •wnea Dr1ak1ag1 s a Disease, "BuaiHss WMk1 Sept. 21, 196.). P• 136. 
10 •• •Ttiey•re Help111g the Alcoholic Workers," Todar'• Heal\h1v. JB, Dec., 
1960. p. 73 
11 • .Au Laaders, S1.1l0e You Ask Me., (Eaglewood Clltfs, N.J.1 Preatice• 
Hall, I11e., 1?R>U, p. 168. -
12 •• "ToDlOrrow•s Alcoholtc," America, v. 108, April 6, 1963. p. 469. 
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purpose. A.cctdeats d'W!I to excesstve use of alcohol probably cost, 
about $12S 111Ullo• each year. Th.e bill for the care of alcoholic 
patleata ta meat.al hospitals is $JO millioa, aad our peul iut.ttutiou 
spelld aaother $2S nlllloa for tile care or alcoholic prlsoaera. 
"Three out of four alcoholic persol\S wh.o do••t receive treatmeat 
elld up with broke• homes, cease beiw.g productive, jeopardize their jobs, 
aad sometimes rut.a the lives of their relatives.n13 
"Alcoholism is rallked by the u.s. Public Healta Service amoag 
the four •Jor health problems, aloag wit,h cacer., mat.al llluss, aad 
bear\ dis•••••" 14 "Alcoholism. •ow ts stx times more prevalea\ tm 
callCer, elevea t.iMs more prevale11t th.aw tubereulosts.111.S Accordiag bo 
Dr. A1tdrew c. Ivr, of the Uaiversity of Illinois, "350,000 alcoholics 
die auual17 with the average llte spaa bei11g about 51 19ars compared 
to ~ 11.t'e expeciaacr of arouad 70 for aoulcoholics.1116 Dr. Paul 
o• Hollarea, who baa practiced for 19 years at the Sh.adel hospital for 
alcoholics ta Seattle, ~asbiagtoa, compiled st.att•tics oa his patleats 
to see bow loag it takes to become aa alcoholic. "Dr. o• Hollar.a•• 
sta\btics coaf'irm. h.is theory that it usually takes about 18 years to 
become a coatirmad aleoholto." 17 After a persoa bas becom1 •• alcoholtc, 
be caa expect; to ltve aa average of 16 years, aceordlwg to figures com-
piled by Dr. Ivy aad based on. medical records aad oa 11!•-1.uura11.oe 
com.paay statistics. 
1.3 ... "Tbe Rtstw.g Tide or Alcoholism," Reader's Digest, Juu, 196,. P• 12,31 
14 ••• catcago Sua Times, Chicago, Ill., vol. 18, Feb. J, 1965. p. 20. 
15 •• .A.D. Hartmark, Psyohod[!!mies or Alcobolisa (Mt ... apollm, Ml•••• 
Cit11e11a' Coant11loa oa Alcoboltsm, Iac.) 196o, preface. 
16 ••• "Alcoholism is No. 3 Healtk Problem.," Scteace Dtgest,v. 46, Nov., 
1959. p. 59 
17 ••• "16.4 Years to the Bot\o•," Tl1118.!,, v. 131 May 4, 19$9. p. 52. 
•Alcoholism raaks tou.rtb as a cause ot iuaaitr, accordiwg to 
•'-tistica published by the u.s. Public Health Service.•18 Ttt. av.rage 
age ot the tuau alcoholic adaltted to skte hospitals is 4S, wh.ereu 
the average age or tha aohizophre•lc 111 ll 79ara. (See Table I ia 
\he Appeadlx tor adnisaiou tor alcoholiaa, w1.\h or wit>ltout peyckost.a, 
to siate alld private ••tal bospl\all, by au, tor the u.s.A. la 19;1.) 
"Auricau illbibed •• est.1.Mted 272,000,000 gallou ot di.attlled 
ap1ri'8 or all killds lu\ ,-ar (1964) or roughly 1.4 gallou per peraoa, 
u anal study or the $ll billio• liquor !adustry ahowed.•19 Thia 
study was prepared by tu L1eeued Beverage Iadu\r1••• 
Thia couumptioa was five per ceai 1110re tb.u. la 196.3, wb.ea 261 
ntllioa gallou ot alcoholic beverages were sold or 1.38 gallou per 
capita. cou1J11pti.o•• "la 19621 2S3e7 ndllloa galloas were sold or 1.37 
gallou per cap.it& couumpt1o••"20 "76 calories ot alcohol are eoa-
stnted dally by tha average Amerioaa.•21 
The bw,i&ees ot tl'MI .. t1oa•a \averm, has sluaped troa 6S ~r cea\ 
to 3S per•••\ of botal. alcohol beverage sale• 1ll leas thaa. a decade. 
Tilts decl1• ia u.ven sale• •1 be aocoa\ed tor, lw. part, by 
tu decrease 1• drat\ beer counptl.oa aad the iaereue la packaged 
beer co .. t.t11p\loa. 
"The •Ulllber of adult A11ericau uiq alcoholic beverages 1:acreued 
18 •• ,..&. .. ricaa aua1 .. ,a He•'• Reeearch FoUlldatioa, Wbat'• NJ': Abo:S, 
Alcollol ad Us? (Aurora, I1l1ao1aa Aurora Ml3:.Veat i•ters, 
Ds6J, p. n1. 
19 ... caicyo Dt117 Newa, Hoa.day, February 1,, 196S. P• 12. 
20 ••• -rtota oa ru.,11 World New Digee\1 vol. 24, J'aatary 23.29, 1964. P• 32. 
21 ••• n»u, Hay 7.13, 1964. page 151. 
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froa SS per ceat to 57 .1 per ceat la 1964, "22 the study by the 
Lloeued Beverage Iadwttries said. The presea\ geaerattoa has a 
greater pereeat,age ot adults dri.ak1.ag tbu. t.hla lut geBratioa. A 
comparboa or ales w1 th the 1r ta ther• aad teal.es wU,b. the tr mothers 
1ad1ca\es thla proport1oa of ales dr1ak1.ag bae 1.acreaaed by oae-halt 
alld the proportt.oa ot females driakiq ha• 1acreued by 174 per cea\ 
.troa oae geuratloa to tbe MX'tt. Tats studr was coaducted by tha 
Anartcaa Busi•••• Me•'• Reaearoh Folllldattoa. 
"Ou out ot eftry 1, penou wko drtak beco•• aa alcohollc 
aocordi.Jlg to pre1•a\ estl.utee. But oal.1 )!lot this aa'ber will be 
.toad aao-.g tu Skid Row dereltou.•23 
"T~e relat1Ye trequeaor ot alookoliaa ta ct.ti•• wi\a populat1o .. 
24 
ot 1001 000 or over is t.wtoe that ta rural areu.• 1 "Nw York cu., 
has tae largest •uaber ot alcollollcs ia the couatrr, 80118 2,e,000 ••• •2' 
Saa Fraaclsoo has th.e higlNst percea\ap of alcolloliaa alld CalU'oral.& 
haa th• highest raie ot aloonolisa ror a e\a\ee WukiJtgtoa aad Chicago 
••• a 'ffrJ' lugll percea\age al.so. Ia l9S9, it vu eat.lated th.at; alco• 
holisa affected 174,000 iadtviduala 1• Cnicago. There are 2;0,000 
alcoholics ia Chicago \oday. Th.ere is a aigb perceatage ot alcoholism. 
a the New Baglalld States. A•ro• who does aot drtak is looked llpOa 
u a bit peculiar ia the coamopoli\aa circles ot •arlr all big ci\1••• 
22 •• 1Chieago Dai.lf New, Moa&ir, Febrary lS, 196S. page 12. 
23 ... Fare Marler, "'l'h.e Case Agal•t Alcollollaa,• Scieac:,e New Le\\er1 
vol. Bo, July 15, 1961. P• 42. 
24 ••• •Alooaolila,• S\att RIJ;rt to tile Alcoholic S\wlf Colltd.aaloa1 
COIIIIO.,.al\11 of Kea\uc I r,~~• 
2S ••• "Ia Search ot a Cure tor tlle Aloollolte," lewYork T1'111 Mel••tae, 
October 27, 196). page Sl. 
1 
"HoW11ebolds headed by craftsmea, toreinea, operatives, atd aoa-
tarm. laborers comprJ.se 38 per ceat ot all bousel'lolda, aad •ke 42 per 
ceat or all rood purchases •••• but they coas'Wltll 52 per eeat ot all the 
26 beer aad ale sold." The college-educated segaeat ot tu popul&tioa 
1a couuiwg •• ever-tacreasiag a110a.t; ot alcoholic beverages. However, 
these factors &re •o iadicatioa that these group• uve a larger share 
of alcoholics, because alooaolies come trom every social class aad 
every educatioul backgrouad to be !ou:ad ia the Uaited States. 
For example, at Viaoeat Tracy's reu.btlttatioa tar11 tor &lcol\olics, 
aear Albaay., New. York, the f'ollowbtg exat11Pl•s or d1veraif1ed baekgrouada 
were cited1 
Receat guests 1.w.cluded a pretty woua, a Cbteago socialiteJ 
aaotker woua who own a New Jersey bar a•d grill. A third vu 
a beautiful widow. 
A11011g the •• were a Catholic priest wh.o bad bee• a nck 
decorated coloul ia Korea; a eeabrated surgeo•J a political 
bo••J a 22-,ear old clerk; a celebrated lavyer wi.th two Harnrd 
degrees; the S5 rear old doona• of a Park A.ve11ue apartm•t 27 
houaeJ •• oil 11&a from Texas; a youag .. autacturer troa the South. 
Mtcnael Harriagtoa, who worked ta the Bowery ot Nev York wt th t.he 
Catholic Worker tor two years, said thtac "At the Catholic Worker I 
lllet BeWlp&per118111 a deattst, priests, &loag with factory workers &ad 
drifters f'roa th.e countryside. Tb.ts us tne o• place ta tbs otur 
America wb.er. the poor are actually the s'Wll total ot 1118.ttt.1 trolll all 
26 
ot the social cla•••••" 
26 ... Stewart Britt, Tiu, Speadera {New York: McGraw-Hill Co., 1960), 
p. 94. 
27 • •• Ire•• Corbally Kub.a, "Hope tor the Hopeless Alcolloltc," A•rtcaa 
Mercury, volUllle 88, March, 1959. P• 6. 
28 .. .Mieb.ael Harriagtoa, The Otner Aarica (New Yorks MacMtllaa 
Compa-,, 1963), P• 91. 
8 
.A.lcoh.oliaa AIIIO!I Dit!ereat cui,ural Gro!ft 
Despite tne .taot taat alcol\olislll •:r be .toWld uoag aay eoc1al 
cl.us or ed~ttoul level, sonw stra111• facton are at work to pro-
duce the subclllture or alcoaolisa. Tbere is very little alcokolisa 
aao11g Ortlaodu J..,., al tbougb. tbey are tke aeaviee\ drlakers of •• 
group. Alcollollam is also very low amag the Chi••• • d Iu.lla•. oa 
\lae other stde., Irtsfa-1.uricau llave the h1gllest; rate ot alcoh.olts .. 
Poliall-AMrtcau alld Negroea abo llave a1gll ra\es ot •ollolta-. •Ulllilce 
the Jewialt. drtaker, says Glad, tile Iriall-Aarlcaa det.1•• tn driald.11& 
ait;uatloa ta ter111 ot the attectiYe coaaequeac••, 1a wktca tk• plaJaio-
logtcal ad perclaological cha11gea produced 1a \lie 1ad1Y1dul 'by alcollol 
per•• are-or primary importaJ1Ce.• 29 
Frederick B. Rea saya tut "a low rate ot addio\ioa iaplies, 
therefore, tut \Ile 1eeda ot res\raiab laaft be•• SOWJI deep ta the 
U11Coucious ot the Jew ever staoe cllildllood d&p, ad their growth. 
/ 
&ad vit.alitJ as\ llave beea uiata.1Md bT tae d&1J.T aurtun of &II al].. 
pervasive COIIIIUllitJ culture.•30 
Albert D. Ul.lmaa says t 
We ••• tllat wut appears to be the moat iaportaat couideratloa 
1a the extaat to whicll driaki11g cuto• tit. ia\o t,u eatift llt• ot 
a people. Tu.t 1•, lt tiler• is couist.•acr ta drlakt.ag cuto• aad 
all obi.er aspecu of llte suck u \he wa,a ot tb.e tald.l.r, of work, 
or of reli.gtoa, tlaea tllere will be 11tUe alcollol1.••• t;1t.laer• a.re 
coa\radictiou., ture will be a good deal ot alcollolt.aa. 
To exa11tu thi.11 :t'vtur, 1' will ulp to look a\ a claar\ ( page 9) 
eoapariag tae ue of aloolaol la three Aaer1cu aul)-clllturea (Ortlaodcac 
Jew, Aaglo-A.Mricaaa, aad Monotta) • 
29 ... •Uaderstaadiag Alcolaol1.aa," "Aurt.caa Acade![ ot Poltttaal &ad 
Social Scieac•, v. )]$, Plt.ilade'.lp,ta, 1§58. P• ,2. 
30 ... Frederlck B. Rea, Alcolloltaa1 I\s Psycllolog( aad CUJ'e (Loadoat 
Tile lpwortlt. Presa; 1956), P• M. 
)1 ••• Albert D. Ulla•, 'l'o laow tlle Dltterence (New Yorks · St. lla.rt1a1 • 
Press, 1960), P• 21. 
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Table :I: Use ot A.lcoh.ol i.a Three Ameri.caa Subcul\urea32 
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Cloeer adlaereace Relax.&tio• Iadividual 
to moral aoru tro11 mral ao\ soc!.al 
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group aolf.daritJ 
Ri\waliHd Var,twg rules, Ahrap 
Rules aad depeadiag oa taboo 
Procedures group o.r 
si.tuatloa 
Quick, aevere, s·ource aad Taboo 
uaitora by PN•• uture of Saactt.ou 
Saactioa tor \tgetul grollf) aaactiou tr- 1:,, waole 
Vtola\1oa of •abera :replar aad u- gro'l) 
Rules cert.au 
Early olai.ldlaood Adolesceace Pos\ adol••• 
Wlaea Lear•d ao•t.1•• ceace, ••-
••cret,ly cretlr 
Adults O\aer Deviaata 
Froa Wno• &dolesceats or Geatil•~ 
Neut.ral to illd Strowg Very a troq 
Eaottoul F•el1a& Little or Marked 
ao excite••\ variatt.oa 
Practically Higll .A.IIOR(; WROle 
uakaowa groups low 
Iactdeaoe of AlllOag 
Alcolloliaa drtRkers1 
very hlgll 
J2 ... Leourd Broo• alld Pili.lip Selsaick., Soci•!f5 (.Elutord, lw York 
. &ad Evau\oa, Illi.aoiaa Row, Petersoa a ofllP&ar, 19S8), P• 49. 
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are welcome and feted ta scores of lodges, clubs, assoe1at1oaa aad 
religious orgaaizatioas whic~, tkirty years ag•, refused eapllatically 
• ., fellowsnip vita tbe•. 
- Public officials, even those ia tao White House, tkiak: it good 
politic• to saow tlt.ey are driakers-aodera\e, or courael 
Most hotel• ia tais coua\ry have bars. Womea, vllo a geaerat.ioa 
ago would cross tae street rataer thaa paae a salooa, aow collfort.ably 
sit oa a bar stool du.ring tae cocktail aour. 
Public baaquets are most frequently arranged so taat it 1•-
toxicaata are aot actuallr served, t.aey are eaaU, aad coaveaieatly 
available_. 
Tae uaiou are stroagly pro-liquor. 
Several colleges close taeir •1•• to all drink1ag except fla-
grant campus violatiou. 
Taere is agitation ia certain pareat-teacber groups to hold 
uetiags at tile cocktail tiu to get aore pareata t.o aoa. 
Busi•e•• leaders do aot object to posiag vtta glass ia b.•d• 
Pro.f'essioaal &th.let.ea lead their uua to tile brewer,. 
Tlle brewers aild distillera control sou of our aat;toullr-
kaowla ball clubs. Beer is sold ta alaost every park. 
However, •••t driaklllg is doae at ao118• 
Three out of four do ••t of t.i.eir drillk1wg 1• private houa, 
either t.lteir ova h.01188 or tlaoae or tri•Jlds• 
Mor• wou11. taaa •• do thel.r driakillg ia aous and almost as 
••1 vo118a driak i• clubs or at cocktail bars u •a. 
"Only 2.4 percut of wo•• driakers do aost of t.uir driakiag 
ia ta.veru, vaereas 14.l perceat of 11ea driakers drink mostly ia 
13 
O&l;r about oae perceat of drinkers dri•k witll taei.r uals, 1Hd 
aost drialcen (82%) start drinking after 5 p.a. Ou ta ten. aay tut 
tkey drink at anyt,iu. It is tatere1ting to note that "•iu,1 per 
ce•t. ot all people wno drillk didn't eajey tuir ft.rat driak, but tiler 
36 got used to tile taste." 
Mario• Wettrick, tu only teule aeaber of tile Peuaylvaai& 
Depart11.eat of' Healta•s Divisioa of Bellavioral Proble .. , teela tllat 
drinking 1.a a aodera paradox. She el&boratea: 
We pressure people iato acceptaace, do ao\ trfflf11 oa out-
riglt iatoxicatioa--ta tact, we joke about it, excuse aatica 
because 101Hou is kigll, a.ad ad11.tre soaoM wllo caa llold Ilia 
liquor. 
But wllell tu iadividu.al euccuaba to tu Ul:neas ae• s beea 
so carefully guided tato, we reject, critteise and pu».1ah kta. 
Ia it really Mae alcoholic wl'u, • 11 1111.x:ed up ?37 
Ia coacludi11g, I aope tae reader bas gaiaed ao11e insight into 
tb.e eaorllit.1 a.ad extent. of' ti.e problea of alcelloliaa. After becoailag 
aware of tae f'ar-reacb.ing e.t'teot.a of alcoholisa, OM would agree 
tkat we aed to now more about tkia preblea aRd te uaderstu.d wh.y 
people become alcohollca. 
35 ••• The Aaertea• Busi•••• Men• a Research Fouadatioa• Wllat• 1 New About 
A.lcollol A-.d Us? (Aurora, Illtaoia: Aurora Mtd-We1i :Pr{aier,, 
i~li}, P• 2. Tats bffk waa used •• the u1a source of Wor"" 
ut.in tor uteri.al coa\a.iaed 1.a the sectie•, Dr1Jlk1!« Ia °1!" 
Soeietr Tod&J• 
)6. 0 •caeera, Skoal, Posit, Etc.," New York Ti•• Maaaziae1 Septetlber 6, 19$9, p. 14 • 
.:37 .. .Robert J. Stiu, "Htgllblll or Oddball," Adult Leadersa.1p1 vol. 
12, October, 1963, P• 116. 
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CAUSES OF AU.:OHOLISM 
It ta IMN' ti• " give a def'iait1.n of tlt.1• aajor aal.Ul preblea 
ad to exaai11e tile ca.ues of tld..a !U.1• wkicll atteotl tiff ailll•• 
A•r1cau, Off ti iadu try billion of doll.are, wrecka •rriages, ma 
peeple•s 11.TN, etc. Tu li.•t et the devastatiag eftec,, et alc•lleliaa 
ta lng, t1'tiead. 
•?lie .. Trotter. in a decter•s tlleat.a 1ub11l.tt-ed to tM Uaiveratty 
et Edtaburgll ta 1778, described drwtk•-•• u a dueaae preduced by 
a re•te cauae.1138 He wu ou et t.lae fint t1' recogate it u suck. 
Druakeaaaa llad a.lvaye be•• ceuidered tlw n1ult et veak will pwer 
•• tlw part of Mw imbiber. 
Mark Keller, aaagi.llg editer et tile Qua-'9rlz: Jourul of Studt•• 
oa AlceN11 ud editor or t,he Publ1cat1ou D1v1.a1o• ot tu Yale Center 
ot Alooaol St.udtes, alld Vera Et"•• et Yale, ••11 "Alcolt.ell.8• 1a a 
chffat.c Ul•••, peyclt.ic or •••tic or peycaea ... tto, n1cll aaattesta 
itselt aa a d1eerder et belulvior. It 11 ctaan.cterized by tlte repeated 
dr1ak1ag of alcellelic beverage•, te aa exteat tut exceede cut&ary 
dietary uae er coapliaace wit.la tile social cuato• of tu ce•uattr 
bd tut iaterterea witil tlle drinker•• healtk or lli• aootal or eoo...S.c 
tuactloat.ag."39 
JS •• .Xarl E. Voldeag, M.n., Recoverl trea Alcouli•• (C11,ioage, Ill.s 
Tu a. .. , Regurr Coapaar. i§li ) • P• B. 
39 ••• w1u1.aa McCord am Jeaa Mce•rd, Ortalu or Aleoulaa (Stallf'ord, 
Callten!as S1iall1'erd Uat.veralty fi--;.•, 1'l>d), p. P. 
Harold w. I.ovell, M.D., B&J'IU 
Aloobol1••, taea, ta a ooJldltioa cllaractierLzed by uaooa-
trelled, o•apulsive dr1ak:1q. ·rae ker te tbl.a de!la.1.bt.•• is tu 
word co11Pul.sive. A.a alecheU.c ta impelled to driak agaiut hie 
will er judgeuat, evea it will and jw:lge•nt are twaotielliag. 
Furthl'llO.N, t• will la powrlese to •t.s> tao dl"ialcillg. S. tar 
u alc•b•li•• ii coacerud, t,u v1ctia is co.11eletelr witllout 
will power, Mt wealc-wilad. or wroag-wU.l.ed.40 
David J. Plttaa, Pk.D., adds a werd ot cautloa te tile aboves •It 
sh.euld. be •MPhulzed that tba alcellollc •1 requln a week or a ••tll 
to NSWlllt bta dr1alc1Ag patt-era atter a perifHi et absttJNace. Hot ta-
trequeati,, tu patient 18 able, by o•uidftrable errort, te drink 
socially tor a few days o:r, rarely, fer a few veea."41 
Dtttereat Tte!• ot llriakera 
At t.h1.e pet.at, it L• probably bee t te dt.rtereatf.ate betnea 
drtakera. To SMII people, aayeM vu drillka ia a alceaeU.c, but 
otura uy ll&ve a lax deflai.tt.ea ot •• alcolaellc. Maay ti.ma, U, ta 
hard to dtat1aguilll betveea a regular or heavy drialcer and aa alc•ll•U.o. 
L1acola Wtllia• ue aaid tllat we o•• clu•ltJ' people wllo habit-





Tu udera te •r see tal drlakera 
E.xoeaa1ve driaken 
?lle eecoad group caa be sub-divided iate tw• categorieaa 
Heavy or regular drl.11ken 
The ollNaic alc•aeli.o, t.rue1.fddict, or cempulstve drinker, 
as • 1a aw ef'&e• called. ..,.. 




He drillka ealy wua t.be oceui•• ia appropriate. 
w1tn tb.e excepti•• et accideatal illdlaoretiou, the ac»ut 
cea&Ullld la veluatarily ltattede 
He re.ata his waul self wbea bueiuss er aay subataatial 
deuads are placed "" hie etf'eru. 
40 ... Hareld W. Levell., M.n., H!J?! and Hele For tu AlcoMlio (Oard• 
Ct.tr, N.Y .. : Doubleday & ~ •• , $1), ppa. n,.r, 
41. •• o.vtd J. Pitta•, Pb.,n., Alcellel1••• A9 Iaterdt.actflt.M~AfEMCII 
(Sprlllgfield, Illiaoiaz ~1iariea Z!. fii•••• Pub!fi · r, i ,,, P• llS. 
42 ••• Ltncola Willi.au, 'l'e•rrw Will be S•ber (Nev Yerka Harper & Bro. 






Except as a fern of relaxati••, drb.klag adds aothtag to b.ia 
ability te accept the task~, drudgery, disappet•tmeata, 
respoll8ibtlittes, aad assig..,.ata or cittze1Uiip wilica e••· 
atitute b.is eavi.rone11t. 
Tae ••r•tag f•llewiag a debauch, Ile experie-.oes distreasiag 
ayapteu or 11 uw.gever." Tu tllougkt ot aore alcellol t•, N• 
pulsive. There is •• searca fer autner driak at tut earlJ' 
iunir. 
He is lloaest abeut hia drtaktag. HoMst wit.a laiMelf, h.ia 
taaily, aad U' ( llldtoated) h1a aasectatea. 
Ia a aeue l.\is dri.ak:t.ag ia a "budgeted" lt,••• It ta do•• ••t 
at tile e~peue er aay other •••••tial p•rtiea ef Ilia 11.te 
pr•graa.1.t3 
Everr •• •f taese cn.aracteristice of the social driaker ii th.e 
exact •ppeaite fer awst alcekolica. 
•or. Fritz Kaat, a U•iversity er wi.ae•uia payclliatriat and 
neur•l•gi.st, says that theugi. the ••u:at •£ alceil.el oouuaed ad tao 
trequeacy er driB.kiag are ut pesitive tests (fer alceneltaa), three 
stgaa take• tegetller are sure giveawaya. Taeae are•• uaeeatrellable 
ued !er aleellel, iaoreuing depellldeacy •• its etteeta, and pregresai•a 
fro• eeeaai•aal to mere and aere trequeat dri.itiag beuta.•44 
The Pllplelegtoal Tlteerr et Aloek•li.sa 
Tke tneoriea et alc•h•liaa are.,.., alld varied• 
The phyai•l•gical taeery et alceaeliaa preauaaa tllat ita seeds 
are preseat at birth allld tile alcellelie, like tlM diabectto, eatera life 
a utabelio cripple. Tiler• are nrioua cenceptiou as t• tb.e specitic 
u.ture et the i.andicap. OH aenoel of iaveatigators, neaded bT 
Taeroa G. Ralldelpa, a etatcage allergist, relat•• it te tae pi.ea••••• 
er feed addieti••• 
Net uaoe1U10llly, peeple tail te adapt t• solill8 teeda ta tao 
appareatly '••rul• seue. I11stead a speettie aeuitiutiea 
develepa. F .. d addietiea, a result er tnis aeasitizati••, 
43 ••• ltarl E. Veldeng, M.D., Reeevery fr•• Aleeaelisa (Cbtoag•, Ill1aeisc 
tae Hewr Regaerr c •• , I962)' P• jB. 
44.u"Alceaelillm.," C1p,aagt5 1'i.•sa velUM 14, lulf, 19601 P• 34. 
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preduces a eeaiua patter• er s,-pt•• de,erlptively • i.ailar '-• tk••• et ether addictive prec•••••• Tile teed.a ... t preai .. a\ ia 
aucll relat10J1S, ais experieac• ha.a skewa, iaclude tae several 
graiM (wlleat, cerB, rre) tllat ceutitute a uJer seurce e! 
alcelleltc beverages. Ia ceatras t te the •rdilt&rr ceaceptie• et 
teed seuitizatiea, i.e suggeated the teed addic, 1a picked up 
teaperarilr att.r a Mal ( er a driak) ceata1a111g Ilia addiotaat, 
but 1.a let den subsequeatly by the delapd recurreue e! witll-
drawal ettecta er mgever-ltke •J11P'-•• Tu ett-repeated cea-
auaptlea et a apecittc teed er alceael1c beverage deriTed tr•• 
U, relieves • ucll u.agevera te~rarll7. Tu •re .rapid tu 
abaerptiea, the taster the relief ud the quicker tu 1•v1t;able 
recurreace .t the hallgever. Heace 1.Jlcreaa twgly larger alld MN 
trequeat de••• beca• uceasarr fer i.&11gever prepllrlaxta.4S 
As fer a rebuttal te tllis tuerr, "it h.as beea previded b7 
RebtJUtea aad Veegtlta (19S2), whe have •••• experiaatallr that tlla 
cuaps required fer allergic aeutttzatl•• ( tu predltct.iea et aati-
bediea la tu eptea) de ut tellew ettur ta drt.aara er ia rabbit• 
iajected wltll alc•k•l•"h6 
A.utller sega•t et tla• pkplelAgical 1clleel traoea tu alcelleltc•, 
diaabili\J ht! a defect 1a ea er •re et the several ductleaa glaada 
(ta.,nid, paratlt.p-eid, p1\u1tar,, ta adreula, gqade1 aad tile paa-
creatlc 1.alete et Laagerlaau) tlaat c•JIPH• tu elldecri• apt.a. 1'i.e 
clli.et prepe••ts et tlaia sc••• are Hareld w. l.e•ell, et the New Yerk 
Medical Cellege, a.ad. Jaus J. Saith., ollte.t et eadecrt..legr at Fre11ela 
Heaplt.al, i• New Yerk. Tll.ey tllta.k \hat tile pituitar,, watch. ngul.atea 
tae llen.eul eutput er 1ta ce11P1,aiea eadecriua, ad tile adreula, 
wl'licb preduce lleraeu1 •••••t1al te (••• etur tlliaga) oarbela7drate 
•ta.belts•, are tile prtu.rr sites et da•&•• Met.abelia• 1.a •• peer 
that ti.e bleed sugar ta lw w•a ta ad.real certex tails te preduce 
tltese h.erae•• ia autt1c1eat qu.atitr. '!'Ile ••rul adjut1111at te 
eavireaaeat 11 upa,et, tee, s• tit.at n.rieu teuteu er am:1etiea develep. 
45 ••• "Auala •f Mediciu, A.loei.el," New Y.rbr,v. J,, Ju. 23, 1960 
pps. 92-93 
46 ••• Meward Jenes, Alcenelic Addicti•a (Lead••• Tav1steck Publteatieu, 
1963), P• 15. 
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In th.is condition, a drink of liquor or a substantial amount or sugar 
will raise tile blood sugar te•porar1ly, so tbat the unpleasant SJl&Pta.l 
disappear for two hours or so. But tbe blood sugar falls to even 
lower levels, and then tae ,,.ptou are wono tba.n ever. Tbe person 
may tnen resort to lllOre alcoaol ••• to recoTer the lift of tae earlier 
experience, and th.e cycle goes on, giving the appearance and, indeed, 
tb.e reality or compulsive drinking. Obvioualr, when tile adrenal cortex 
functions badly to begin with, the etteot or alcoltol is far aore ()OINrful 
and so is tile inevitable react.Lon, Dr, Saith feels that indicat.10111 
or 80lllllt gonadal insut"t1ctenor in oertatn ~cotlolice further supports tile 
endocrine basis of alcoholilm. A study of onr two tllouaand •le alco-
holics has revealed that i.ead hair is generall.1 abundant 1n alcolloli.cs, 
waereu body hair 1a soarce and saowa toainine patterns, or tu patterns 
of a pre-adolescent boy, whic~ are identical vita tllose of a female, 
and are an tndex of biological i1111aturitJ••••Tnese oonatitutional 
characters were well establisaed before the age at which alcoaolisa 
usuall.r begins. Acne occurred in only four to .fiw per cent or tba 
two thousand male patients studied, altnouga, 1n the general populatioa, 
acne 1a estiut.ed to occur 1n twenty-five to torty per cent ot bOJ'B• 
Here again, is a characteristic display of endocrine bellavior antedat.. 
1ng alcollolia .. 
A tkird group, whose spokesun is Roger J. Willia•, director 
or tlt.e B1oclleaical Institute or th.e Urd.versitr ot Texas, identities 
tbe underlying caue or alcobolia• as a congem.tal ntr1t1onal ano•lT• 
William uses the tera, genetotroplaic, t.n explaining Ills viewpoint. 
He th.inks tut the papioloiioal urge to drink alcolt.ol whicll so• 
people possess or develop 1s genetotroptaic 1n origin. "A geneto1iropla1c 
dtrticulty 1s one tut stem troia the possession of 1011111 unusually 
high nutrttional requtrelllent( s) of genettc origin, coupled with a f'ail• 
ure to met tats need."47 ~vllliaMS feels tlaat stress can cause nutrit-
ional defiolencr, and it uy be tit.at. t.he nutritional deficiency (operat-
ing to t111pair the health.y condition of t.ha appettte-eontrolli.ng aehan-
1sm} wnlch causes t.be physiological urge to drink alcohol, rat.lier than 
tbe direct effect of stress :tt;selt. He concluded th.tu trom. st.udtea 
with rats. Rats were given toad st.ock diets and given a cno1ce between 
water and a 10% alcohol tolutton for a tew months. Som drank regul.ar• 
i,, eom at int.ervals, a:nd one, t10t. at all. Taen the rate were placed 
on •u·gt.nal diets-lacking adequate art10unt.s or various B vitaatns-and 
witni.n a BM,rt tl• all tllo anials were eonsuning alcokol at a tairlr 
hlga level. Anbals troa the same colony were then placed on ablltldantt 
dtets containing all tu nutrient. needed by rat.a and were given a oioice 
between water and lO'if; alootlol as before. None of tu rats drank appre. 
ct.ably. 
WUl1.au has gained su.ppo1•t .f'roa Jorge Madrooes, Mativi.dad 
Segorua, and Art.uro Heaena, all of Cilia, who exper11111rmtally bred a 
et.rain or rats that demonstrated a u1·ked crav1ng tor alcoaol. Tbeae 
rats were inbred over seven generations and were ted a diet dotieient 
tn B vitamins. Thet.r eraving !'or alcohol inereased. Tbe rat.a• 
volunta17 intake of alcohol during this period wu observed by the 
expertmnten. Tae experiliint.t produ.ced a positive correlation of 
.41 between the alcohol intake ct parents and their offspring. 
Roger William u.kes certain reco11Mndations to aleoi.oltcs. Hie 
first advi.c~ la to eat good nourisaing foods, including latgh quality 
protetna ( uata), dairy products., v~get.ablos, fruits ln. accordance w1ta 
47 ... Roger J. WU11au, Alcollolun, Tae Nutritional Approaola (Auattn, 
Texaac Untverattr or Texas Presa, 1§!;,)1 'p. 46. 
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best nutritional knowledge. :::aeau,. the diet snould also include one 
tablespoon of corn oil {Mazola Oil) daily in salad dr~ssing or otner 
tora., 
Hb secow! reeo11mendation involved taking capsules containing 
supple11entar1 nutrients, (Tyoopan or Nutricol)J three capsules per 
day witlt lll!lals tlle first week, six per day tt&e second week, and nine 
capsules per day with aeala tltereaftier. 
W'illiau also recommended food suppleaents, such as lipoic acid 
and gluta11ine, wb.i.ch. were not being aarketed at tile time of tae writing 
o! ltis book. Lipoic acid is a new vitaatn and glutaaine ts an easilJ 
decQt1POsed aaino acid found in protstns. 
Because hia suggested treatment vas u.de :t'reely available to tne 
p,ablie and ph.yaiciam, its success could not be full)" deterntlned. Among 
known patients wllo toll.owed directions with som taitat'ulneas., about; 
one-ult were greatl.r benefited and a subatantial percentage see111d to 
be coapletelr treed froa alcoaoliaa as long aa tiler followed t~e 
recoaendationa-in 1011e cues tor a period of seYeral year•• 
"Willia• Saeldon., tu his famous anal,aee of pkra1oal constitution, 
has found a positive relation between '••oaorpnr' (a strong., 11WJeular 
bodJ tn,e) and alcolloll1111. n46 Presuu.bly, tats can be traced to a 
utabolic or gen.eM.c di!!erence between the ••o•orpka and 0th.er body 
types. 
M. Freile Fleetwood reported a series o! experients on cnronic 
alcoaollcs, wtlo were patients or a mental clinic. A ch.eatcal difference 
was found between tke al.cokolies and a control group of nonalcoholics. 
48 ... Williaa McCord and Joan McCord, ( Or1jine or Alcoholua (Stanford, 
California: Stanford University fSreas, l~J, P• 2J. 
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The alcoholic• iad a greater amount ot a cheaical substance wbicla. 
accompanies feelings of resent11111mt and the allOunt ot tlli.a '*resent•nt 
substance• w as decreased by alcollol in tie acola.ol1c subject• IIONI than 
in non...alcokolics. Fleetwood reported siailar findings for a choliner-
gtc-lilce substance wkicla accompanies tension. 
Tlae Hereditary School ot Al.eolaoliaa 
Some people believe alco~olisa 1a a nereditarJ trait. Tia.ta 1• 
based on tile tact tbat so •DJ alcoaolica llad a parent who was plagued 
by tile aam problea. "Jellinek eo-.btned a nuaber ot studies e-.braot.ng 
a total ot 4,372 aleoaoltc1 and tound taat ,2 per cent llad an alooaolic 
parent.11 1'9 However, it ts aost likely that alcokolisa 1a not lutreditarr, 
but 1a a result of tlle environaent, tae tenstona, tb.e inaecurittea, 
and tlil.e bickering t.iat resulted because of tile parent,•s alcoholtsa. 
Dr. Anne ftoe has done aucll to disprove tile aeredttr thtFiry. Sile con.-
ducted a 1tud1 of oat lt.appens in tne lives ot cni.ldnn born in ti.e 
alcoholic atlllOsplaere of a1coholic ao-,a, but re110ved fro• their parenta 
and raised by norul parents• Dr. Roe coapared tllea witla a s batlar 
gMup of children that did not nave. 11t101l llea't'J' drinking parenta. One 
or tu significant conclusions reached was that "tlle lligll incidence ot 
alcokol1•• and parelloaia in tile offspring or alcollolica 1a not ex-
plicable on tllle basis ot an, aereditarJ' factor. It ie clear tllat tlleae 
cldldren or aloollolic parentage, even tllougll tiler lllad on tae nole nore 
diaturbed early years and lesa desirable !oater lloaes titan tllle children. 
or nor11&l parentage, nevertllel••• uve succeeded u adults 1n uking 
lite adjuatmnts wh.1.cll are not signiticantly interior tn general to 
49 ... Howard J. Clinebell, Jr., Understandi.2f and Counaelteg the Alcollolio 
(New York: Abingdon Presa, l~6), P• 2. 
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~ .. Cord . fttld7 
Wllltaa 1.114 Joaa .. O•nl ooaduet-4 •• •--•a.1•• •1N4Y ot aleoholt ... 
By u•tac ••• at.rial or ~- Oalwl4g••loMnlll• Ywta Projeet (ntell 
b4 o-rlgiaallJ' 'ben. ,,a.rt-4 11 Jir. l'U.•hal'Cl O lara Ca'bn •• a ncad7 
to preTen eJ"lM). tlt.e lltlor41' u4 &a opporwalty to tr••• th• 4e·nlop-
M8' ot II& Ma tra ell1Wlloocl to uul,taeoll. D.e n.ea who ...... 
ahollol1• ud ,~. ea.a uo 414 aot •• lei be eoa.par-4 •• t• pll191ol-sl•al, 
,_,oJ&AU.t.7, •• tu.1.U.al tralta wla1ell ••t tae aleaoll•• ape.rt •• a 
d11'lt .. tlT• lmaaa \ype beter• t~• oaa•• ~ thelr dlat:Nler. 
!lle1 tnad ,event••• ftl"la'bl••, 1n tllelr atm.47, ftlell ltl't to adulia 
aleoaoll• u4 t.1 th• maaNr• ot tuae •aeptlve• tao\or1 iaor••-4, 
a1eolle11• rat., progreHlY•l7 l:aeraa.ffd. !lie ftl'l•blet were• aldd le 
•l•H, aea-Cat.»,oU.ela, parental ••ntllet, ..,. .. 1 die-ortlv, an dnia:noe, 
Mteraal aablw.l•••, •tff•l 4ev1aue, Milernal eMaplaa, tatur•, 

















tu .. ccmta' 1nv•attiat1oa tncU.ffte4 th.at ak•ll•U•• la eilUillleod 
ft.re apparen\17 fflt•ea.ta1-4. ta.pun tio 1dN n•••lttollolte,, \Ile 
pre•aleoh•U•• .....-. aon lU.17 •• ilaYe 'bMa •W&l"dl.7 1elt-eoatUe&ta 
u.it.nurW bJ ab.,.1 ,..,.., W1tt-.rn , ....... tMlr aU,lla&•• ul 
4l•pprfflac .t , .............. . 
flM ,.. .... 1oou11o• ..... ..... ............. ..,.... • ............. . 
ottea t• ••• ue11 lllply aw•••lTe, aA1,,1., Uld. b.yperu\1••• 
Alem,tlJlc to "u .. o..aa• tale..._....,....,. OJI ... 1al1alt7 na • 
fuade to eon.r up •tal•t••, 4•pa4• •••--1•• \Ila\ ftl'e re,a~ 
,. -. \to,. (ud ,.,an .. •• ••••lrable b ........ , ... ... 1,\r) • 
n. uu.ltlloed ta.e alooull• ottea Pill.bit• ,.,... ot .. .,. .... , ua 
,..,1.,. bellan• ,a., .,.. 1a ,1r .. , •ad•••' ,. "- e111w....s ra,u•. 
1• 11 ...... , .. , trait• U. ........ , ull .......... 1., am , •• u.1111 
., .,,..,,..1 •• ,1 .............. ta , .. ,... ... 1.e .. 11.e •• ,. ....... u,,.. \Nt 
...... - ..... 1 .. ,1,. w ....... s...,i,--.,,.. ...... . 
Alcoaoltcs were oft.en raised ln eon!ltct.rul, antagonistic homes 
by emotionally erratic and unstable l!lOtbera. Thi.a background seemed 
to lead t.o dependency contlfot-an unaur,u'ltllss concerning tlle satis• 
tact.ton or b.eightened dependency desires. Repressing the dependent 
urges, being aggressive, and asserting self'-conf'idence i.1 bow tu 
pr.alcoholic ckild handles the problem. 
0th.er influences in cnlldh.ood-paternal antagonism and escaptan., 
for exaAtple-alllo might, lead tc this owre11Phaal& on independence and 
11Uculinity. Because tb.e cbtld doe1n•t nave a stable ule aodel to 
identU'y wltl, ke uy accept t.lae en11Ple of aggreaatve unaood wlltcll 
is constant.ly and attraettvely oi'tfllred tnrough t.he lfll.SIS •d1a or lie •r 
adopt 0th.er culturallr acceptable exaapl••• 
Fu.rt.her auppresston or df.lpendemt urges will b• demanded of tu 
person as he re.a.ob.es adult,l\Ood; lte rnllt, be a bnadwtnner, tile leader 
of his talldl.y, a pillar of bis coJUNnit1. It he tries to live up to 
ai.a role, he is doomd to oontinual repression. Ir he stri.ves tor 
open saturaction of h.ls beightened dependency destr.s, u IIWft reli.n-
quisl\ not only bis cultural role, but also hu 11Uouline aelf•1.uge. 
At aoe point in adul.tnood, this tlype of person £1.nds tlaat alccltol 
may provide a oonpro~tse solution to nis conscious or unconscious 
dU.mra. Ti.rough heavy dri.nld.ng, generally regarded as Mseultne be• 
havtor, he •T tltlnk th.at he can simultaneously sattstr bis dependent 
desires and maintain ttts pncari.owa grip on a uaoullne self'•i•ge• 
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la tM s.airol'uetion, we d.houesed •looheUem tr• ~- 1Hlologleal 
.,,..,.tat. •• taln4 •t -tlM, ao•lal preaftl"•t •• ut.u at of all \M 
u"Nntaing try1ag ,o peraud.• tu publ1• tu.1l 4rlalclrJ.C la ta• .lm4tr1••• 
•Yet lite. I>ttter•• aM1&1 1r•P• or n11nana 'ftl"e leollei •~ u4 
t• •• fn-4 ilaat 'Wiler•._.•• aaltf.ftl.at•• .-.ne.s.a., ..... la•k 
•t ua1tonlty oOMerm.111 4r1*1ag. ,.._ ... •• • lt.S.Cll •••• ot aleu.oll•• 
u clrl.utq •• ,-n ot •• _,. .. , U.t• ... peopi. «w.•• ••• lt " •n 
tl:leir ,..,1ona, ••••• tll• -..r• would. 'N a 1• ra'la• .t a1-oll•U·•• 
~ ••1!llet.1f:!•lll,_.., ., !!! ... ,. ... 
Tll.e peyohologS.•al •lut•y ot aleob.oll• 1• ~ ••t pepal.u at 
Da.11 are eome or tae pe)'OlwlogS..al ft.•\ora lrffolv .. in alaoboli.&at 
ftle tollow!ng '-v• bMa •n'\iO'nlllll ,..,-,alJ 1a pa,-lwl0&S.•a1 e\lMli•• 
et aleohe1'.e11 (1) • ltlgll 1nel of am.1et7 ta 1.uterpe-raonal rtl&t1on-
thip,, (I) eaetional 1-S\4rity-, {I) ambivalou• , ... rd autb.orit7., 
<•) low fruatrat1on tol•r•uo•• (I) grai:ldlo1lt1. (&) low aelt•eat•••, 
(?) feeliag• ot 1a•lat1ou, (8) P9rte•tion1aa. (9) &llil\• &D4 (10) 
ln "lort,0hacll ~lo~ \a., Pm~•!!f1t,1 @!!!;•wr11\iea ot 
.&leohoU.••,• •hler &lid Z.twer r•por'becl the pr•UM• ot 1'1p auiet7 
aad apprehena1on. Ia .. ~1,1 ot. C:!!1!1•1•• p-r1wcer•., f lonao• BalperA 
••tio».ed wne•rtaiat7. depre111u.. aad. tu.a1oa •• e1'i4•~• tbt ur 
w'bjeat, experitMed •oodderable anxiet7. »o.uW Bert•a •a•••rt• tut 
1Jlw prlary f\uletloa •t liquor •~laa 1a r•u•tlea of &.mliety ••• • 61 
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'betweea am:l.ty and 4r1n1d.ng. 
"A.leoholim ean 'bft ltldueed in aniaale by .ubje•ting the• to repeat"4 
fe•r•p.rodue1Ag attauli. !&asa•l"a&Jl am iua (194.6) fftld tut oa.•• who 
•xperiermed aild eleotr1.o dook or blaat1 •£ air •• th4t)' were toedlq 
••• '\o pntw milk ooata1nS.ug a 1% •olut1u ot aloohol to plat.a 1111k. •II 
la uotlle:r t•at, ir. 0..TW 1-n•r, of 1'M le.ltor•tory ot Applt." 
Byod,-1•• di! tile Ce.ater d .lloollol A,a41ea a.t Yaa Vatv•rdty, nid 
bungrr rata ,raS.Md t.o pr••• a l:>a.r tor th dell.vet")' ot' food p.U•t• at 
UJID.fftaia lat•rn.1• ,a.tt.r &Xlai•trprod••la& •tr•••• "11t41 '1le 1-r•• 
et av•H •oae• inorean ia ime d••ln 1l11 clr1ak. "M 
.lilllln1-l tlllawrlty MO'll"I ••n ,.. W1T!41Utl' • ... t1onal C>P 
ht:erperaoul d•Y•l~ S.e n.wat:ed OD a le'Yel S.uoaaenaura.te witk Illa 
elu'cmalogical &&•• He •cmtim•• to reapo.i lll eaU.41all. tau.ion l.&ng 
art.er he ha• l•~ th• age 'WIMn au.oh NhaYior •• appropri•,•• '11orglo 
Lalli, ot Yale, ae•• addl•ti•n to al••l •• "u eapr•••1on ot hr 
ala• P'llnAJ lat."alliti. _..1,a ia ... par, .t •• tu•••l1•J ........... 
wt.\JII •tur. pe.na 1.n 11.U\lilor ••• (?M ad.dlet) la aa btpula1n ~rsoa 
ne tau• "'"' 4tttt•l•y ln ••nrS..tiaa Illa b_.iMtaal •rt•••• •II 
One 1:,apt• Gt tu failure to '""' 11.p entiu..U.y la tu •••S.---• 
ot •111141\Md .,. aA•l• .. •t ealJlwlene• • ..,.... .. ...,.1.,.. .I.a ltvglo 
i.111 •• ,.s.aw .. i. w... .... u., -. ...... ,. ..... u4 w.,. ...... 
la ••n ul.ftr•l 8llftC alettllel1••· •••rt 'lklte .. ,. tut u •• 
an •t ao111 .. , ,r .. 1.,... ... ,... •• te .. 1 .... 11-. •• 11, •••lea• 
..... "Drtaking la lwlg17 hta," aet.ene• ,.,,. !Att•r, vol. e1. July 1, 
1111, •••• 
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t••U»c• ot low Hlt••n••• fh• a.._rt:Uy aelt-.eaaored t.haYior 11 a 
ffiaak t•r the ~.d14tt 1 1 sh.u:y Hlt•regard. !hh lCll'-•ataea g1--Ytts r1ae 
-.. usiet7 ia 1rrll•r,-r1nal rela:tiioao.ip1. 
l.l•ohol ••"•• •• a "••lutloa• to tile a1-•ll•U·• '• pllt, 1ew ••1t• 
en•-. helatloc, Nl4 p•rteetioat• by depre11lag Id.a 1elt-erttt1,H• 
l_....er, •-tJa.e aleaell•, toU.•bg a drtulag lHMlt,. oftea ex,-rl•••• a 
p•rlod ot ••Y•r• reaor1e, a dnnle f'tlnll•r lewer1.ag et ••lf·••"'••, 
&ad tllue ll• tUda ldatelt la a a11tll aore 41.atl'eaalq tr ... ot a1atl tlau 
'bet••• •68 fk• -4•.U.•t 'tliea ha• t• drtu •&•1A to r•presa tae" f••liaa• 
u4 a Tlelna oyole l>M-• eata.bliaJ:uld tlla\ u.1 u •••t•rput la 'Ille 
...... 1 dr!.Jaar. 
Dr. Bu-old Lo••ll fMll 'tu.11 -.. •lwlwa eanlou.l dt1turbue• of 
aen aleoa•ll•• h fff.l" .•19 .U.okol1•• are aha14 or 1ltaat1 ... ..a 
eoa,Utl••• tliaat u.eald tl"tglltea \Ilea. •• tae7 alao tr•ble bet•r• 
a ••l• ••ll••'tlea •t \egtea., ••JI. a,, all ..,.,, ot 41••••••• •••" 
ot i»Ma are afraid ot ,i.etr laa4•q,u•r• Al••lt.•1 l• \lae4 to 4•a4d th.• 
tea. 
fll,e l'reudiau attrt.1-\e al•••U• to ou d t.e .. uuoa .. 1wa 
t•114••1•• (• to• eoa'blwatton ot 1dl• tllrN)t fflf'1eetn,,1n •re••, 
er•l the.t1on. and lat-.ut homo1.xuality. 
larl M,ennlnger h tit• IM$1i tamotu adTooat• of th• Hlt--deetruoti'" 
,heory ot alooh.ol1am. Ee says tht.t the a.loot.ol1c b oharaotor1,e4 b7 
a strong dedre to de~tro7 himaolt •ud aloob.cl addiotioa repreHate ••• 
aa ... Clut.rlee K. notl~ am •d•l•ine ?«. Leln1.qer, It.do P1z;khtrS.. 
Cone,,,, la •ral!J (Pkll.a4elpa1at fk• J.B. Ltppluoil ••• lllo), 
,. nw. 
6S ... Bvold \\'• LoT.tll, s.r., llof! al:ld Bel£ tor tb Aleollo11e {auden CU17., 
... Tort, DtubWay It e_,...,, ta:.., 1111), "p. ,1. 
as 
eMl'I• t.• a tNlf.ac at b4t!.ng ~•1'fl4 la fllll:ld1'CMIII Wlla he•• W 
-, ,,. ,... .... \o .,... MN ... 1 .,..,1n...,, .. tlttaa ... ,... ........ 
-... Ill• wal 4eiir•• ww• fl,u1vaw 1Jr _,..,. waab;. the el\tl4 •• 
.. .,...1-d wttlt NC• Ull • •••u• •• a,-.1c ilia ,..._.. S. wt.•• t• 
..... .,. 111,. i.rw.-o ... ,-, .... n-. .... u.. 11e ,..,.. -.., -. wt.11 
le• ,..... fl.Me M ..... t:aff & .... k Ill.I putM'•• ...... t,f Ill.I NI•• 
.. tane u at*'-8 •• • ,.,. .r or&l .,..,11,-,1 • ..s •• • ...., ot 
...-s-. ,._.. .... .,.._. .. ,. ,.,..... ......., _,. , ... , -. .i. .. u .• 
,..... • .,... N •t....,. •• • propeaal•• .tN.-.tloa bl ._ eral 
•'-P lu.41 to nc• ag&lul hl• ,.,.._., ttt. np te •PP"'"4 --• 
'Ill pll• ... la l'Qlae• .... f .. U .. a d illtel"lWltf al ,,....,.. ...... , 
t••• t••ll111• 1.... ,. •n. to .ttt.ets.a. 
& ,.,,.. •1-oll•lh •r•. •z,_..._ en.a "'-P' -.., -. ,.,. • 
• i. .. u.. ,, a ••••Jtut. -.-. h aatae .... Ml'I .r • ..,.1 ,i.a.n 
la •• ,. "'-•lt , ............... ""'., ........ <•• ,.. ... ,. 
1 .....- ..._m .. ••••natd • a.a'• ut•1• ,. a -'*'• .r s.u..1-
w:u..,.•• 
*• ,...._1 .., ... , , .... ,.,..~ •• ,... ....... ,.ueta. ••••-
• nt1We ,__. Ute ...,..._., • .a '1 •wt.a••'*"-.. aw• u 
......... ". ot .,.,u, .. ,, ......... u. ai.-.u ... 
..., ............ , ... ., ... ..,.._ oa ........ 1 patlftft"tt.• 
• ..,i.. • 
•• lut.W i...11 .... •Id .. , .... an ... , ..... flll ... 1 
••'-t• ... ,,..s..1i, ........ u.,.,... ai.•11.a, -.. ...., .... 
IO 
pMP1d ,.,.1a.,... h ..... .., Mf " '-t akou1 •1 ... 1 ..... tM •• ,...... 
.,. <•••t.al•) nte• 41•oc:u,-a.&Q• erot\o or lla•..-•l -,N••l••• 
1rua ~Ider. •.tt •• R14 tbt • ...,. papatllly....._ •••il•• tw.a. 
•• ~- ,_......_ u•erlJ'lng llOtt.-..ti••,1 ta•,or la •ho&lelt-. th• 
eral l••,-...1'lfl \lf'18• tti• v• t911111N PMUnl.ag to •• ..,.1iett\ ,.,. 
., ar•tstS...tl• Sa -. _.dltl .,..._., •• •&J. 
lalda' tllllllre t1'd ••t• ••l fl.Milla t, du••• a oena1• r.t~ 
...ttpratta, aa bnlg.at .-11.,. ... , .. •• u l111outflellt ta.th.,.. 
a. ... u.y la!elgef .ai.t.M 4Mt1'l•t 1...-. nlt-.mr•l aa'l P ... 4!tt Wlilh 
ng• to a.n, tr.91:rat;ln. lh• ,...._., ~ntor .-.117 HfON•• ._ 
••lW •• t.atoi.ruo• ot tNavatt• ..a r ..... ,1, .,.1 ttaa1iton. 
flt• va1>tt1u,1 ... _,_.. t••t.ftd tr• eiu:1111 ..... •• be tu 
... -.8'a'bU .... • ti "41· bll.11 et •• onl-«.,,..S•nt •t!.ation at well •• 
latu\lle on.t,-. ..... at.eh 1& Baflo1a .OM.,. ef all!Mlttary •r'!'Affl 
.,,._.. !.a tM ptl"•n ,..._ aat 11kkh !w ••11 .. alee ._...9'1• ektt•• 
aat ._...-'la auper-,i.. .... • 
1NfTl1 1. OW.ta. w .. 1 •• a,- , .. , '- •helutUe ulll~ita hl• et"al 
tua~10l'I t.n )tic t••••i•• ot -.u!.po1Je••• ltle ta.MUt:, 'M ,_...t._ 
~ aa-t•Y• worW •• a ....,._,. reaU.t<1. lit.a •efttt.td• .t en.1 1-.. 
wt- lne uad •••, dt Ille ,._,t..lltU.,,.. 
-rJM tlM111c art ~Jd.1 ~11 ln•l .r •ntcmat « ..... l•PH• t1 •• 
remlt fl d•'Pf'1 .. ,tea Gt • _.., gtTt-s. ~1 Mt.ittetrlllp wl\11 
a an..- tt.aur• ta 1dMtt)"•-Uauall1 ---- et ... ,1', _. ..-i--.1 er 
playatoal ab..-..•11 
a ••• v...rta 1. O!tt.t-"1, a.n •• •-' '-'"•14 w. tt ...... •·• Al•••U• •114 
lotle\7 ( ... Y-1'1U Od'ord llatYffalty II'•••• lNI). p: II." • . -
Jl 
Many addicted aloelleli.cs were aband@ned illegimate children. Some llad 
payen@tie mothers and etaers lad a parent die or disap~ar 1aortl7' 
before er after tkei.r own birtn~ s~nw nad parents wke were severeJ.r 
alcellelie• 
Alan B11tt.n subjected ale&llel ice confined in a Calif ernia. untal 
neepital te a battery e! psycnelflgical teists,, He noted a pattern e:t 
Motives and traits w~lcn se11meo te dtsttnguish tu alco\\elics, but lie 
gave first importance (in ais liat ~f causes) te oral fixatien. Butten 
±'•ttnd taat th.e alcoluilies w~rg eha:i:•aeterized by a pregen.ital tu:ati•n, 
as a result er which eral eibjl!!ct.ii ( t,u breast and its equivalents) are 
desired as ti.e greatest source of primal satts.f'aetbn. 
Latent aom.esexuality lat been cited etten in tae payeaeanai,tio 
literature as tile uncenaoioUB rerce b~klnd alo•••lisa. Abraaaa llas 
maintained truit tae alcebelic underwent severe trUBtratton during tae 
era1 stage e! devel~p•nt. As a consequence, he turned against tb.e 
frustrating metller to find eelae~ wita t,lle :father. This over-tdent1-
.f'1oation with b.ia !'ataer results in latent or evart a.1in,esexual tend• 
encies. Alcekelic, express tkeir deviant urges tnrougk addiction as 
a substitute for overt neraesexu.alitr. Tn• male surreundinge of tae 
bar and tae de-inkibiting erreot ef alcenel allow tnem te aatiafJ their 
inhibited nem.esexu.ality. 
Otners nave disputed these t~e9ries. J.v. Quaranta subjected a 
greup ef aleellelics to twe ebjectbre pers•nality tests. No cerrelati•n 
was found between ••••sexuality and alcoholism. StMtlarlr, Carney Laudis 
studied 29 alcokelics, 25 !•rmer alcekeltcs, and 21 nonalcehelics and 
feund ne relationshtp between "h"meerotie" trends and alcoi.eH.sa. 
Adlerians uve a diffe:t"tn1t tnterpretatbn &f alceaeli.al'll t.,_an 
Freudian.,. This sci .. ~01 er '' tndividlliii.l psycaelogt• eentends taat alo••u•l• 
ism. is an att,empt to :."er,Nve pNf@nnd feelings 0! inferierity and to 
•• 
,,..,. tu r-.u...-a ot •1•ial iat•ren.• Mi.r. tr• ld.a Mpel"1••• 
1- aa1J1lac •l•••lt.aa ..... i.t• ~• lat•rl.Ol'lt.1 U.• .. , 1'u '"'• 
.t "ll• 4laot'ter. ._. ''-• tkla f••Uaa ot W•t.wl.t7 l• o,.ai, 
..,.. ...... a-.tS-a, ll la W4• '-1 • I••• et .,...torlta7f "YWT 
,...__.,., -. NCl••iac el ••ll•tloa .... aa M111te , .. 1~ ot !a-
,· .•. i ' 
t•lffltJ ..,. .. 'bf ....... .. llkbc fW t .. J.at"*,, ..._ •• eult1Tiilf t 
btJa'ldt•• lnltall.Utr MIi ltJ' ... ,_.._ .,_,. ... ll.Jla uaS.-'1• • .,..., •• 
1-. ...... .i tuatft.,, ... ,. Ir 'IIMt V.'fUI IIIIJ' ....-. ..... a .,.. 
1-,ltJ' • ..,i. la -. twa d lMkL.V.lM••• • all•l•• •ri.ala&l 
,_. •• ,. • 1-clac tw ,...,..•• 
A ....... .,.._. ot tile MJ.enaa te•l.$1• l• ,.._ lteli•t *-' 
••••it.a <•• tt, ••••1111•• r .. u.c. et tar•JPl•ltr) s., •• ,. •• 1, 
et •llUdlt.Mcl •,..,...tac•• #1-laa• r .... ea ._, Hl"taill •11Sl4#'R are 
llr•&M •• I.a u •••,._• ot e.W.1111& UIII hnlcMl•J u , ... , ar• 
.,, .... ,. ...... ,i.. •• , ............ ot ... "''' '--'--· .. ,
, ... 1., fff1uc• ot W•l•t•r Ulll -. .. ai.•1 • r•••l.,• -.,. 
, .. 11ac •• 
..., t•,u•le&l-'•• w114•1 •wt.&al. bU ._ 1-llet tll&t 
_, __ ,. ,..,...tac &1111 ..,.,..,.. .... 1 ................. of .i. .. u. •• 
De Ila.wt.a.a •t.mlll, 1r. L. lirffattl, a'114l• too •le alecaulS..1 
di , ... .,.., ltalf ot -.. W ...... "·" ..... , .......... q1)4 • 
.... ...... .... , .............. ,1 .... i., .. ·-· u, ... .t ._ ellS.Mr• 
t.a • tati, ot , ... ut.1••• • le•• ,..14 -.,.,. " ...-1 •11ut• ot 
-•.s..a .... i. •• u.. tlut .... ,.1 ... 1, -. t-,.i,, ., a11 twe •kt.l4••a. 
..,.. •• ...... ,uw ta wl•• •• lU.17 ,. _. ... ale•U. u Ike 
, ....... 
.. 
•111, 14 tot.lit• flt ft.ft _. .... •ltllu• lll4J ..... ..,,,, ..t ._ tud.lJ' 
t., ..,.. -.. "1rll• •• t.tt to ,,. .... u ••••U• ... ,,. tbn ---. 
..._..._,...,...w.•• 
....... •J.e•U. ........ --· lhatU, .......... -·- .... 
lal• ta.,11er. le aiante1 ...... •• t., •• "-I• et lt1t .....,. t.U, 
-,.nbl lier,. •-'1111• 1Jo Qo11 JI.la u 414 ....,,. 
'D!! 9f O\a,•-U.:!e•!- t! 6!!!!!•Al!t 
fteN aN 11U1J ...._. tileffS..a • alnitlolt.a ..a tUt•• •lue-
lttoa,t.u w gt9Upbg1 "_. \y titf•J"en ....... ,. '""'•• p1,-hl.-
gl.._1, ... 
,...,.. '--• .,..u1., *" tt!tt•at tne• ot -~"-•• n. 
........ aie•u. •• 4r ... ta ort• 'bo .-s..t 1- h•lial• ol w.-
t.wl.'1 ........... "· .aJ-.- .•• , ..... ...,.i,. , ........ ,. .... 
wllo 4f'iul to retut&t. aa W .. ti. ,t.t.atS.• la ..,i.it i.. t•li. 
· ....,.. a4 ,.._•uw, aal -. ..,.. .. ,, .... • ... , a.t.olol •• \Juo • 
................. el ..... 111, •• 
Uuaia Wllltau elu1tfl•• t.lHll•lte ...-..-lltS..• •• tu. •• 
NM ,. ...... 1t.t7. ,u ......... , ... u •• ~ , ...... ~--1, ..... 
Ill• ,,,.,.,.-.s. .1 ... u .. . 
a. -..i. .... ,.. ... 11.t, ,.,..._ la 1ahlllpn, w1i-.. .. ,.a~ 
Mfflly ..ns.e«, ,_. ol M.1 •kllAru. ll•bs b. a pi..a1&1n ... s..1 
•lr..aat&M•, &NI at 11.11 je\, , ... ,..117 w,11 liW _. ll• ..,1.,.... • 
,.,._., .. ,,,, tal la uabltt•• fff prof••tl4111al aal ,..•'-"17 ••lal 
•• ,.... h ,11..-. t.flo aS.••ll·• ltal'tlr r•l11b& *' •• ... ,,......_. 
am h• .... ao r••• tor 1-t. Oft•n he h cu.a,at1d'1e4 w1'11. ht.a job 
or hi• roll la lit•• ottea thi• lt&p,-ae wua ••• are t•r•4'd 1>1 
p&l'eata to eAter \ll.e taaU.7 lluai••• or 1'• •lrt•r a prot•••i• tor 
w~i•h t>l•7 ll&ve ao d•aire OJ' a,-1~ •• 
S0..11 S...•• a -.a la..rlt • a FOIJ)el'W • l.u al.Me a Ul4 'bll•• t•• lt 
gui.ltJ ~•a.uM he llaa lit• •aaler taau b.1.• triflllde al" a11001:atea. 
M•CU'dlq 1.o Willi..,. tll• Ol.lt1tamag eb.araeteriltio ot tlu,se 
p-.·U.•llt• 1a tll•lr ,._1ne 1izacN'lt7. 1••1 r••Po.D4 well to trea.tme11t 
&Del 40-operate wlt.o1-b41a.ttt417 it tll.•7 have eoa.tldeu• 1• their *4•la• 
iet•riq phJe1olu. fat, group u.1 &a•• 11'aaae ot r•OY•J7, *at 
la, kOO*iq am r--.iab& toital &PP&illel"te 
1'he .MW"otie aaol&oli• ie one ...... thorougaly •ldjuated loq 
betor• a. •TV beau. driutll)I• 'f)q •cmium a«tro••• ou. k deae:r11'9d 
•• tlMt reau.l.t ot faulty Mlj1l ... a.t t• eavu-omuat•l atr•aset, ueu.ally 
eaowDtde4 tuet ia olail4a,oQd. Tho pera_c,as iavol'nd hav• n.eTer 
lea.l'lMd llow to d• .. l wit». tuoe 1trosso1, whioh cou-ti:tat. unsolved 
h••• air>••••• -, 'b• p.tJOAQlO&i4t.l or phyd.oal or both. 
A.a •a\1oud '-.t'or•, .aleehol Jlelp, peopa w1\i. int,,1.ority t••lia&• 
to tffl laponaat. 
~, ZS to ao p•r , . .at ot tla.off wao appear tor 'broatJMa't reeOYer, 
lNt l:Ht"-••• the \Mlgimt.ag ot "9•a-.at am ita •114 u-.. r•l•P••• al"• 
!ll• pqello•h a.loon.0U.•-.. "l•7~1'oai1 b • d1Halfl ln n!.ell ••• r.,. 
•t Ma<tal abnOJ>a&l1tJ 11 the •tetalidbg •JIIJi•• •8' )(ta~ally dla• 
.,..,_. pe•ple an j,iaat •• llnl;r t• , •• or, to al,ob.ol aa the •w 
II 
tnea, .. ,.. Wl1U.U, w, Willa ffU" MN ........... .tfHt•• lue• 
Oole11&a i..., eRTeai••tl7 dl.'ri4ed P•JU.••• •••••W wllll 1.l#aoll• 
lno'" ,,,..., ••• rM.tl•• aad ••oal• r.ani.... 
AM&tJ• ., ... ,.._. •••11.J l&n al7 • __. ts. • •eulet ...ti,, 
.t Matu•loa. enltelllllll, ul (leliJ'tua. n.,e an t•r ...... i, ,. .. ...., 
al•• •---ne•• (1) patlaologlhl t.nedea,s.a, (I) ••H1ta _. ...... 
(I) ~• akollolle JlaUa•lu•t•, Ul1 <•) ler..Wt • • peptlloela. 
l. •1at11.1.,1e.1 1 ....... ,1- 1• ....... ,... .. ,. •l•ll ....... 
la,.,. .... •••• ,.1 ....... to al.ffllol l1 ...,., lOlf (••• •• •Pllfftt.1 
e, , ..... et aa ___ ,1. ---.,> • la ...... 1 ,. .......... ,.i..n.au 
to ale-.ol la 11..,.... .. 11, i.,....a lay .._ .. , •• _.1 ... 1 nn••• 
w nll•r .... 1,1 .... •• 
111.tll .., .. _..,.._, ...... ot aleellel, tu ,..._,.., eaa affeal7 
.... Jta11'leb&\e4 ..... , .. s..naw, aa11 •• 1• bk • ..i•t••l 
r-,.. Ml••• ,_._., etlllld\ erl.Ma et ·rt•l• ... ...-111g "Id.a • ...,. ... 
.... ... pvuil ., ... , •• , ... ,_. • ..,i... .... s.. .,..,. .... 
•111&lq toll•• •1• • ..,. ... «t..-1 .... ._, •• 
•• •• ~...... ta ... ,. ,.. ..... , ............ .. 
.,.._ .... a1 ... 1, ,. a lag ..... flll• ,eant.ea .,. ........... a 
,-1 .. d al»nS....e ta .... ,etta wttll a Mtl4 lajltry • w .. tta er 
S.t av tou ... & prolo11&-4 al•*•llo hNMll. 
1M cl•1lP1D la •at efta. ,...._._. ¥ a ,_w flt ••Mlo• .... • 
UIII laaaata. hrlag wllt.e• '- pailm •1 hel •--•7 ... apps-..... etw. 
IUpt aol••• or •••• llfftag •~!ff•• •7 •••n •n•W•,.•.\le •«tte.ttn 
ull .-lt.-a\. n. full•l,lowa .,.,.. .. •t jel11"1'UI ueMU 1Mh4!e 
(1) tl .... leatatl• te 11lat uil t•••• la •14 -. pa\l••• • 1•1•• 
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rec•gnize frienda, d•ct.rs, t•e ••spltal, etc; (2) vivid lut.llucinati•ns, 
especially ot small, fast m•vlng aniuls ltke rats, snakes, and reackeaJ 
(3) acute .tear, i.n waieill these ullucinated aniuls uy ekange tn size, 
f•r11, or color and terrify tile pattentJ (4) extreu auggestibilttr, 
in wkieh tile patient can be made to see ala•st any fora of anilli&l jW!lt 
suggested to lti•J ($) urked cil&rse tre11ora of tie lllanda, tongue, aid 
lips. Otlter SJ'IIPtou are perapiratt.n., a rapid and weak 11.eartbeat and 
fever, a coated tongue, and a foul breatll. 
As a result or ats acute fear of ant11al.8 and insect•, tile patient 
may become terror-stricken and try t• conatt suicide. 
The delirtua uauall.J lasts fr•• three te six da,a and is folla,ed 
by a deep sleep. After awaking, tile patient mar still be scared am. 
net drink f•r weeks or montns, but•• usually ends up in tile nospital 
once he dees start drinking again. larneai. and Zucker state tut the 
deata rate in delirtua treuns as a result •f llleart failure and bNncllo-
pneuania uy be as lliga as 10 to 15 per oento 
3. In acute alc•ll•lte aallueineaia, audtter, hallucinations are 
the 11ain sympteu. The pers•n Rears a 'YOiee and as tbae pee on, Ile 
hears mere vetoes wlltclll beo•fflllll critical and discuss his innermesb 
weakness, particularly taose of a sexual nature. Various herrible 
puntsllaents are taen prepued by t,h.e voices and tile patient uy near 
clanking cu.ins, t.11.e su.rpentng er kntves, pist•l sllet.s, or feet.steps 
appr•aci.tng in a ti.reatening manru.,r. He say be stricken w itlll terr•r 
and screa• fer help er atteapt suicide• 
Tats conditien uy last fer days or weeks, during whiclt time the 
patient ts depressed but fairly well eriented and c•••rent, except fer 
his hallucinations. After recovery, tae patient usually snows remorse 
and HM insigi.t int• his prevbus behavbr0 
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Meat ilrt'estigatel"II den•t attrtbute tat• ps,elaetic reactien direoti, 
te alc•ll•l• but believe an underlying dia•rder 1a •r•l.r precipitated 
bf tile alcelt.•l• Eftn in deliri'Wl tre•ne, it 1a aasu.d tllat alo•ll•liaa 
devele~d cencellitantly nth. an underl.ring payelleata. 
4. Kersakef't 1a paycaes1a was tint described in 1687 by ta 
Russian payca1atrtst, leraak:eft. 'file •st baperknt •J11Pte• 1JI a 
•in•rr detect, particularlr rer recent eventa, wit.loll is ce~aled hr 
talait1eat1en. Zangwill cites a ease vlaere ta• patient ceuldn1\ Z"ee•1• 
nise pictures, faces, rHu1 and •tiler ebjecta aa 1dentieal w1tll tll••• 
just •••n, altlleugll tlaey did appear t.• Ilia u aiailu. Su.ea patient. 
tend t• fill in gaps wtta reminscencea and taneU\11 tales wllicll lead 
te uncenneeted and diaterted asseciatiena. OrdtnarilJ tlleir oenf'uaien 
and dberdered oenduct. are cleselr related te tuir atte11Pte t• till 
in tketr uur, gapa. Tile ••rr diaturbanoe appeara te be asiuoiated 
wt.ta an inabilttr te t•r• new asseoiatier,aJ tit.us new eTenta are net 
retained and relat,ed t• past, ennts •. Tata reacti•n generally •coun 
in elder alcellel1c1, after unr yean et exceaai•• drinking. Otlaer 
•J'lllPt.•• are pert.pheral neuritis with. tingling ef tu extreld.ties., and 
in ••• seTere eases thre •1 be abelttten ef tie tend.en reflex•• and 
wrist and reet dr•P• 
All et tke disturbances in Kersaket:t• • psrc•••ia are knetm w 
be due pri•rt.11 t• a detieieney er Vttaatn B ratller tllan t• aloelael, 
and a vitaatn rt.cit. diet usully reat.erea tM patient, t,e relatinl.J' 
nerul pkpieal and •ntal ualtll. H9wTer, ••• persenalit1 deterier-
atien uuali, rematna, in the f•r• •f ••rr tapairaent, a lewerinc et 
unal and etllical 1tandard1, and blunting et intelleetual oapacitJ. 
Tu cllanps •1 be due te paycllelegieal deterierati•n wlltck trequenti., 
I 
































































































































































































































1. "ti.. tu.t •ne trtat• tor •ouac•• ••la~ all!!•,,,. .... _. 
p17AeJ.ocS..a1l.7 te,-leM altu•elie.•ff .. _,. _.. ••l'&I• to uk 
Illa boa• ,_ a ,..1 •• • 11• ••k a &J.rl hr • ,..... le •1 MH a 
,en.Sa ..... .t ,...,.1 et Illa .. 11 ...... 1 ...... • lal1tt.,1 ... •• 
\It.at u •• • .., .. ,. fn•l7 wltk ••••••• a, t:atiag a 4tf.Q, u plu 
.................. , ....... , ... . 
• • , 4n.lep ·~t••• ,.i.n ... • Ult .... , ................ . 
d Illa 4N& (a1eoul) ,. pt*- .tt••' (-. ••,..c•) u -*'•• .. la 
••• N&l•taa •• tttei., • p11J1&.a1 ,.,... .... , aa ... 1.,1 ... ,. 
ai.•i. •• •11 •• tllit ,-,.tt..h&l•al ••,-t••• Jae .-n.& wt.tit.. 
1. :a ._ "'• ,,,., .i. .. 1, ,1ut anc, .,, .... • ~l•••• o1 
, .. w,~ n'1uMt aa, ,,,.1aoi.at••l po111- m•1'"4 .. ._......,. .. .... 
,. ....... ......... people dl'lilk akoul, '' .............. , .. 
.ttwt • '" ..._Ja llataa, .,. ._... t• •• u ... a auw1w.... • tt 
-, •••• -1H.111 ot ttt.. ....,.. .._,111 ouk ,...14 wS., •'-' a 
._.a.,11, • -.a 1, attNt• ._. tllaa ... urq, a ,.i,.vs.,1.1. 
fM•• are paiattal ..a at.A•J. •1 " re,,-,1-.1.e t• 1M ,ala, ail 
lt na al•• rell.w 1•. 
Aleell.el· atf'fft1 "- 'brat.a la ••Jl U.. .... ftF •• .....,., ,111e,.... 
,.., al••• ..u • ....,. et·-...._,. ... nutst.• .... ,.-.t ••ll .... • 
a1o1ri,. 
- la .. tu.- .. ,,,.. ot alffll•ll-. ... alplla ..... ...,., .. . 
,1atr• •J be• prop•1ela or lo11 et ••'-"l• f)u,7-, 1- ... w.,. .. 
... • ,.,. ... ., ... •••l.Jbl ...,. ..... 1 • ..... 1 •uts..,..,-. 
t. tu~ 4r1*w• 11.a .... all \Jle eh,.ruterietlt •l"kl et 
alAteollat •(1) aequutld .._.._.., tlaw• toler.-e \o •leMol. 
(I) adap\l•• ••11 .naboU-. (I) wt.Wrawal .,..t ... &114 ._,...,., .. • 
1 ••••• ,.,-.1,al ,.,.... ..... &1111 (t} lo.a of , .. ,ro1.•tl 
J>r. •n-sa A. 91Nk ......-i, •'-t-4 ._ ... •p&"•lOllled 4'1.Mbc 
1.1, .... ltra1a ••11 •ll•1nq ,. •• petal *' a1-o1ael .......... , .. ., 
,.,. vala hMtl•. •• a. true, • aleael, la wltMtan. •• ul«. 
tlwt ••11 •1 ua4erg• Nllnhh& ,..,....abi. to • •Oll'IQl•loa ••• ••• 
Alt-Mep Ulw• u• • ue11ral• tlpr••• fir. 81Nt tu••••• ,11a, 
• ot •• aleOMll•• la-. v.a. tall I.au ,,s., ola••lflo•tlo....,.. 
, .... ,... 
'• flMt .. 11at. tn- U.8 U paJellOlO&lM1 ............ ena 11ltap 
l•U.•14••1• trla .... ,,.,.. ..... .r al•••l .,...,. lore ptrll4• et 
ts... 111,. ,a.r.p ta.,.. ....... , .. u•• ol ..... , la-···· tk•lt' 
t1•••• ...S aleeol la • .,..,, •• t,u•tloa. 
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>• The epsilon type is preTalent in many cou.ntrtes-notabl1 tM 
Spantsll-apeaktng and tile Scandinarlan countries. Tbia ta tu "fiesta" 
drinker in som oountr1ea, or tke "spree" or "binge" drinbr. 
These people drink 11.tti., or notktng, between sprees and tllen 1• 
on pr•loaged drinking binges ntcll •T last aa7Wkere troa tllree daya 
to seYeral wekl or longer. 
Tnese people are just as alookolie u tl11e otar t1P9s., eTen 
tllougla tit.er don• t touelt a drop bet.ween apr•••• Tiley laaw loss ot 
control once tiler do start and keep on dri.nld.ng until tlaeJ get out or 
und, or until tu7 are unconscious. 
Tf Pt• of Parents of Alc•llol1ca 
Ttaere !lave been seTeral references to th.e k1.nd.s et ltomea th.at, 
alcellollos come from, 10 1t will probably help to elaborate on tilt.a 
point since th.e falllily and early cklildllood experiences play aucll an 
inportant part in detel"ll\intng who beco1111s an alcoko11c. 
Fron lt.i.s study of aloollelics, HeW&rd J. Clinebell, Jr. concluded 
that tile llo•• or tlle aloolloltca ah.wed tour •in tnes ot parental 
attitudes and belaavior ldlicll l'l\&l<e tor tile tr&ll!l&tiaation and eaotional 
depri"Yation or a cll11d1s personalit,y1 autllor1.\ar1am.am, sueceaa-
worsklp, l'llOraliaa,. and OYer\ rejection. 
"Tile moat frequent paren\al cllaraoteristto was vu.t il"iell Fro•, 
New York pe,clleanalpt, haa described u 'irrational auth.oritarianum.•70 
Tilts kind or autllority ts based not on competence bo.t solely on superi.r 
power. Snentr-tvo per cent, of tlle alc•ll•11ca in Cltnebell'• stUdr 
described tlais 1n one or bota parents • 
...... 
TO ••• Heward J • Clinebell, Jr•, Understand~ and Couaelw the Alcolaolio 
(Nev Yerk: Abingdon Preas,. m6), p~~. 
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In tae fath.er ta.ls usually took tae direct "Papa ia all" form. 
In tu Mtaer it toek ti.e indirect form of dominance tltrouglt over-
protection. Autlloritarianism denies fu.J.!ill•nt of tae eh.Ud• s need 
for unqualified leve by making acceptance dependent upon obedience. 
It denies tae fulfillment of toe need for gradually increasing autonCl>III.J' 
by making the cbtld a puppet of nts parents. 
Tlle success-worsaipptng parent makes it contingent on tu oi.ild'• 
ability to feed tke ego of the parent by bis successes. There w&8 
excessive ambition tor tb.e child in terms of financial suooeiu,. edueat-
ional attainment, and posit.ten. Forty-three per cent of tu alceaolics 
studied reported tats kind or h.ome. 
Sueeess-woralli.p deprbea tlte oaild of ltia need for selt-directton 
and imposes on lli.m parent-clac>sen geals wllicll are usually extremel.J 
perfectioni.stic and completely out or teuea with tae realit1 •f the 
caild'a abilities and tnclinations. 
Moral1sia describes tae bellavior of tu parent WRO umrl.tttnglr 
projects puritanical attitudes ont;o tu cll1ld. It results in streng 
guilt feelings and inaibit1on eonoerni.ng bodily dri'Hs and laestile 
feelings. As a consequence, tlae oai.ld grows up emtionally b.andieapped 
in the areas of sex and normal aggression. Ta1rty-e1gn.t per cent et 
ti.e aleoaolics in Clinebell' s study reported thls type of lt••• 
Barbara R. Day, of Long Beach State College, reports tbat t.yplcal 
ftndtngs of reaearea in the family and etiolegy area claim alcokoltcs 
te bavea 
•1. a de111ineering but idealized mot.Iler and a stern, aut.cratie 
father wit.om tile patient feared as a child, 
2. a marked degree of strict, unquestioning obedience deunded 
in family lite, with little f'reedom allewed, 
). a definitely expressed and disportionatelr greater lOM fer 
the mate .rnal parent, 
4. payoi.eleg1eal centlicts stemming troll. early unkappy tam.11J 
constellations, 
,. parents no held inconsistent attitudes toward drinking.• 11 
SteP! et Aleollol 1.aa 
Tuugll tuse are dU"terent tlleori.•1 aa t• tae cause of ale•ll•lt.ea, 
it 11 pnerallr agreed upon that, alcell-111•, aa a pregress1.ve dilleue, 
toll•• certain steps or has certain definable stages. Tae National 
Ceuncil onAlcellolism defines 13 steps te ale•a•ltsa watcll are based 
en averages: 
l. You laave bepn tt drink. 
You find that moderate drinking serves a friendly, 
social purpose. You drink to• nmci. once i.n a wlallo, bu\ 
after a llan.gever, yeu are all rigllt. 
Tlae odds are great tllat ,-u will never ge put; tit.is step. 
2. Yeu at.art lulvtng "blaolc.ute" • 
B7 tile age et 2S, on tile aYerac•, yeu are getting •re 
or less drunk witlt. some regularity. Yeu are one et a crwd 
wu drinks quite a bit, but, pu feel pu ean atep an,ti• 
you want to. 
Taen one nigllt, yeu drink pur aml queta and tile nex\ 
day rou can• t reoall certain t.lltnga about that n!glat. •A.n 
aleeael1c •r even wan up in a strange cttr and be unabla 
t• acceunt tor aia presence tkere.• 72 Yeu may teel 
n ... Barbara R. Dar, "Ale•ll•ltsa and tile Fandly," Marriage and FPik 
Li!J.Dc1 v•l• 23, August, 1961 
n ... •J.lceheltsm., the Pr•blem Breuglt.t Up te Date,• Consumer R1e•rte, 
nl. 2,, N•v., 1960, P• 615. 
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em.barrassed er remorsef'ul tlae :f'trst tiu tt nappens, but U' 
it aappens again, several times, watch out. 
J. You find liquor uarus more to z:•u than tie otun, 
About t\le tiu you start having blackeuts, or a little 
later, yeu switck fr•m sipping drinks t.e gulping· them. You 
want that "effect" mere tun yeu uaed to and you start sneak-
ing drinks at parties or befere. You get a bit irritated 
if tu subject ef drinking ts brought up. 
You can still stop drinking tr yeu really want t•, but 
it you d•n't alow dewn, onanoea are ntgi. tor bee•ndng an 
aleeaelio. 
4. You eenalstentlr drink mere tun f!U Man t.. 
"About twe years after yeur first bl.&akeut, you find 
tnat almHt every M.u you take a drink you drink are tun 
you ud planned." 73 Yeu can cent.rel whether you drink todar 
er next week, but r•u can't eentrol aw muck yeu drink en a 
given eeeui.eno 
5. You start exeusipg 7!Ul"Self fer drinking, 
Within anetn.er twe years er s• you will be 'building up 
excuses fer yeur loss of centrol, unless yeu haves•• under ... 
standtng abeut it. Yeu think people an criticising pu and 
yeu are en the def'enstve. 
6. You start taki!!I 11 e7!-openera" • 
By tlle age of thirty, en tbe average, r•u begin drtnktng 
first tatng in the morning tct get yeu started for the day. 
You take tne drink 1n order te raoe your respensibiltties er 
73 ••• 11 13 Steps t• Alcoaelism," Di.atrtbuted by tne National Council 
en Alcekel.ism, New Yerk, p. • 
lteeause yeu are depressed or feeling gutl\y abeut tae night 
be.tere. 
7 • Yeu begin te drink al•ne, 
Yeu may drink alene because peeple are critical •f yeur 
bellavtor. This eceun net leng after yeu start d.rinktng in 
the morning. Yeu mar still drink wttll ethers, but yeu enJ•T 
drinking alene. 
8. Y•u get "ant1aec1al" wt.en yeu drink. 
After drinking tee nu.ca en a given .eeaeien, 1•u becema 
destructive and piek tigllts, amasa things, and 111&1 eYen strike 
1•ur caildren. Y•u •r bec•m.e extremely self-eonscieus and 
beceme afraid ef people er t.h.ink they are talking abeut yeu. 
9. Yeu start &•W en benders, 
Tltls begins t.lM acute stage er 1•ur "e•111pulaive" drinking• 
Yeu are a true alc•n•lie. Tals step occurs ene te th.ree years 
C 
after reu began drinking in Mae urning-
A bender is a peried •f several days during whiei. yeu 
drink blindly, helplessly, with just ne guclc t• get druak. 
Yeu disregard everyti.ing but your drinking• 
10. Yeu knew deep remerse--and deeper resent•nt,a 
During your 1,eber m•menta, you cendenm yourself and feel 
guilty about wi&t you have dene. 
Otaer ti11.es, you ti.ink r•u U.Te C•M reasena tor drinking 
and ne ene understands you. Yeu get irritated ever sull 
tktnp. 
n. !,•u feel deep1 nameless atptletf« 
You begin t@ f~~l ~ vague but ever present fe~r •f 
retributhn. You are teirrified and have tae sukes. Yeu 
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guard r•ur liquor. supply- b~cHa.use it is yeur enly seuree ef 
cem:f'ert. 
12.~ Yeu realize dr1nk1Il£ aas z~u lick~~. 
admit tais te yeurself. witaln five years after the nameless 
fear began er yeu den•t admit it te 1•urself at all. 
13. Yeu get help er q• under, 
If 1•u nave reaelaed step 12, you will face an ultimate 
ch•ice witatn three years: either get eutside help er give 
up. If yeu never admit tn.e truti. te yeurself, ti.en yeu are 
incurable. 
Yeu are new a physical wreck and iave lest leYe, friend• 
skip, he•, jeb, and a future. Yeu can find i.elp •r yeu can 
die there. 
Tke Weman Aleeaelie 
Ta.us far, we laave been talking mestly about tu male alceheltc. 
The preblem •f alc•a•lism in women al.8 been gr.wing and warrants 
censideratien. 
"In tlte United States, latest estiu.tes slit.ew tut there are ll 
male alcekelics fer every 2 female." 74 Tais is the meat widely 
accepted figure, but Dr. Marvin A. Bl•ck dtsagrees wtta u.. He be• 
lteves there are as many weman alcehelics as men because mest figures 
qu•ted eeme frem clinics, and clinics are eemparatively public placeso 
Dr. Block states tnat II enrr etngle private practitbner wt.ta wi.•m I 
i.aTe speken wk• treats anr n'Wllber •f alc•aelics at all llas agreed wita 
74 ... "Understandlng Alc•h.•lisat.,n Am.erican Aod•& •f P•litieal and 
Sectal Science, vel. 3151 19~S, P• 5). 
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tile findings ef •r practice--taat taere are aa l'llll?1T w•men alcoaoltcs 
as men." 7S 
One •f the M&t ebvieus reasens wily tilere are mre wemen alc•ll•ltca 
teday ts t.h.at tt llas bee•• easier fer w••n te get liquer. 
G1•rgi• Lelli saya tut 11 tn.e drlnktng hablta et centeinp4Jrary 
American wem.en reflect the saoek resulting from. a freed•m very swi.ttly 
acquired, tae oenfusi.en bet.ween usculi.ne and feminine relea, and a 
tendency te wear wlitat. are cetmr10nly e•nsi.dered •ascultne• attitudes 1n 
order t• c•mpete successfully vita men in sexual expressten, in the 
••ma, ln the •fflee, in tne facterr, tn ta. pursuit or knewladge." 76 
At the same ti.me t.aat wemn are taking an tnonasingly i~rtant 
part in business, tke prefesst.ns, and public affairs, !HBt ef taem 
st.ill retain tnetr res~nsibllittes and duties as •••makers and try 
te celllbtne tile r•l• •f wife and inetaer wtta that •f the career girl. 
Se, mre eut.tenal stress is placed en the w.mu,. 
te ceunteract tu leng aeurs .• r lemltnesa wlatle tlle kusband is awar 
attitude towards ta m.eut.rual funcUen is •f greater iaapertance as 
an tncentive t• drink. Dr. Harold Lovell sap tut tile adrenal gland.a 
arena t tunctientng pnperly during mnstruat1•n and tile Mlltlpaua1e1 s• 
tut the w••n is ure sensitive t• alceul wld.cll can lead a.er t• 
7$ .. IInterviewa Latest en Over-Dri.nld.ng," u.s. New & W•rld R.epert, 
v•l. 56, June 15, 19641 P• S3 
76 .. 0tergi• Z.111, M.D., Secial Drink!:5 (New Y•rk and Cle?eland: The 
Werld Publiald.ng Ceaipa.ny, !966), P• 2$4. 
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beceud.ng an alcelllelic. He adds tut "th.e adrenal glands are affected 
because ef tile Yerr clese rel.ati<inslllip between taese glands and tie 
functiontng of tbe evaries." 11 
Added to ta• weman•s greater access te alcoul and m.-re eutional 
strain pl.aced on ur as a result of' newly acquired treed•• b tu 
tact tut, wemen are mere susceptible to mental diseases (.r wi.ica 
alcelllolisa ts one) tlllan men, and wmen are mere likely t• Ila.Te neneu 
brealtdewna, Taeretere, lt is n.t surprtstng to find alcokoliem on 
the increase a•ng w••n. 
"Dr. Edita Lleanek1, a distingutsaed autllleritr en alceheli•• in 
weun, us expressed tie view, eeneerning tile ou-euutaneea attending 
tae denl•p•nt er alc•la•lts11, tit.at •ne alo•ll•l1c ••t of eTerJ two 
" 
attribute tkeir illness t• a definite put epie•d• in tlaeir lives, 
e.g. tu deati. •f' a parent, a diTeree, an unlt.appy remance, •r a de-
preeai•n fellowing tae birtlll •ta ckild." 78 
Basically taere is little difference beMen tao actual drinking 
pattern et tile male and female except tut it takes tar less time fer 
a woman to develep alcei.elism. The woun tends te reuk tile stage et 
lntextcati•n ure rapidly tkan a man, and la 11ere prene te drink laer-
selt int. a cema. 
Wernen aleei.ellcs are cenatttuttonallr iuere likely to bec•me in-
velved in ps,eke-sexual ditficulttes tun men. Se• weun bee•• 
rrtgid1 wi.ile eti.ers are giTen t• penersien and prelliacui\J. 
Ta• woun psJci.epatk is part1cularlJ' attracted t• aloei.•l, wkioi. 
bee••• ta aupre• tranqutllber and balaneing agent ter i.er ld.glll.y 
unstable ••tienal life. 
77 ... Har•ld w. Levell, M.D., H•pt and Help t•r tu Alc•ll•lie (Garden 
City, New Yerka O.ubledaJ Ce111p&nf, fne., !9~1), P• 186 
78 ... Ltnc•ln williama, Temerrow Will Be Sober (New Yerka Harper & 
Broti.ers Publisi.ers, 19~), p. So. 
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Th.ere ia 111eunting evidence tlla t tit.ere ts m.ere alo•••l!ss in the 
i!Amediate family •f tile weman titan e£ tlt.e man alcell•lio. "A stu.dJ' •t 
cases knewn te tile New Hatapshire Dtvisten •f Alc•a•lias et tll.e State 
Depart11ent er Public Healta skews th.at just abeut bv1ee as Ul'lf w••n 
as •n aad alc•••lic parents." 79 C•mpared wita male ale•••lics, tllle 
w•men .•re ef'ten ud a sister wu was als• alc•••l1c, waile tu men IUl'e 
frequently aad a br•tner witll tn.e same preblem.. Anetber study, f'r•• 
an ale•a•liam clinic lecated in a general ••spital, sn.ws that alaeat 
40 per cent er tu w•men seen at tile clinic were urried te alo•h.•lics. 
Weun are fflUCll UN discreet abeut ti.eir drinking than ment be• 
cause seeiety frewns ffleN aeavily •n wemen drunkards ta.an male drunkards. 
Of ten, It.er . ta•ilJ ('and friends eever up fer Iler belu&Yi•r• 
HeweYer, because •f •ur s•eial standards tlt.e female alceaelie 
can expect leS1 f •rbearance tllan the male as a rule. A vtte will cling 
te an alc•la•ltc auaband f•r years, but a a:uaba.nd will seek dinrce er 
separatien fr•• an. aleeaeltc wire 1m1Cll •re speedtlr. 
A.lc•la•l •••• t• dLsselYe tae fel'llll.le sense et respensibil1t.y ure 
quickly tun it dns tut et men. 
All alc•••lics are llars, but the well8n are werse tkan ti.a 1111tn 
1n tais respect. 
Benjalllin Xarpun, aut\ter •f "Alceael.ic W••n", aa11 that wemen 
are ure difficult t• treat taan •n. 
In o•nclu.ding this elu&pter, I must say tu.t mere researcll and 
investtgati•n are needed in tile field et alc•a•lism and its eausee. 
I an •ppesed te an, single discipline tlt.e•ry ef alc•ll•lism. Instead, 
79 •• .Albert D. Ull111.n, T• Knew tu Dit.t•ra•• (Nev Yerka st. Martin•• 
Press, 1960), P• JJ!. 
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I feel that tlitese different viewpeints have considerable merit and tnat 
aleeb.elist1 sheul.d be censldered frem a !!Ulti-di.scipline appreaela-in 
ether w.rds, the psyckelegteal, the pkysieal, and tme s•oielegteal 
faoters all play a part in ca-using ene t• be addtcted t• alc•ll•l• I 
am o•nf'ident tnat future research will help us to understand th.is 
preblem m•re fully. 
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CHA.PTER II 
THE FAM.Tl;;( A!ID ALCOHOLISM 
Pr•bably ene •f t\\e 11t•st dev'i.stati.ng results •f alc•b•llsm is 
tke effect it n.as en marriage stability and en the lives •f ellildren 
"Alc•k•lisa is gradually beeeming •ne •! tae leading seurees •f 
marital bnakdewn, and s•obl•gioa.1 studies are censistently sn.ewing 
excessiYe drinking as a frequent c«use •f br•ken marriages." 80 
11 Pern.aps as tllany as 15 •r 20 per cent •f the appliea tbn., t• 
family service agencies lnvelve ~ drinking preblem. Tfte nen-ale•k•lie 
wife usually is tae ene t.• seek \lt.elp.11 91 
In ais study er marriage failtlres, Father TRemas feund taat ex-
eessi.n, drinking "aoceunted .fer the failUN in apprexim.atel.r •ne-th.ird 
•f th.e eases ameng th.•se marriages enduring fr•m six t• ftrteen years! 
duratbn.11 82 A veteran dtnrce c•1.ll't judge, J•kn A. Sharbar•, •f 
Cnieag•, was asked by a newspaper reperter waat, tn ais experience, 
was tne mest oem.men cause •f ·tir•ken marrtages. Wlti.•ut aesitatt.n, 
Jud~e Sharbare replied, "Drink." 
In 1956, an analyeis •f t~e dlveree laws ef tile ferty-etgat states 
and tne District •f Celufflbia shewed tkat all but elgat states--Maryland, 
tlew Jersey, New Yerk, ~lerta Car•lina, PennsylTania, Texas, Verment, 
Vlrginia--and the Dit11triet •!' Celum.M.a-aecepted aloel\eli.Bm as a greund 
fer div•rc•• 
So ••• Dr. Mteaael P. Penetar, "Tae Se used Speuse," T_he tfestern £~~·!!.~, 
vol. LIV, June 13, 1965. 
J1 ••• 11 Tae Fa11i.ly Agency's Rele in 'freati.ng tile Wife •f an A.lceneli.e, 11 
S•cial Casewerk1 vel. 44, Mar, 196). 
82 ••• Reverend Ge•rge A. Kell1, The Cat••lic Marriage Manual (New Y•rk: 
Ra.ndem. H•us•, 1958), p. 13j. 
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Drtnking •ften ts an underlytng racter in many et tne 37 •taer 
varietios •f greunda fer diveree. 
A reeent study et diverees granted tn Pailadelpaia di.sclesed taat 
excessive drinking waa alleged t• be a causal tacter in 21.1 per cent 
•£ tu cases. 
Tats study .:r 1,434 diverces represented a 25 per cent rand•• 
sample •fall dtverces granted by tile Pailadelpata Ce!llllWn Pleas Ceurt 
Number Stx durtng t\te peri•d 1937-50. 
"Excessive drinking" was listed as a ceaplatnt mere eften \It.an 
an, etlutr single fact•r except deserti•n and indignities, b•tk et 
watch are legal g•unds fer diveroe tn Pennaylvania~In Pennsylvania, 
drunkenness is net a legal greund fer diverce). 
Till.a research revealed tut the charge •f exoeaaift drinking wu 
listed mere ti•a·tian eruelty, adultery, biga-,, fraud, and sexul 
cen1plaints cembtned. 
W!M. Kepaart, •f tae University •f Pennaylvanla, studied tile 
diveree testiunr and stated that tae reperted incidents included tllat 
•£ a nuaband wk• in a drunken stuper insanely Jlliatreated ais wi.t"e1 ene 
wit• crippled kis children, •ne wll• set f'i.N te ais •••, and ene wile 
attempted incest wtta his •taer-in-law. 
Tae Kephart data. reyealed tut tu pereentage •f diverees invelvtng 
drinking increases as eccupati•nal level declines, except fer tile 
laber-servic• greup. 
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Table 3 Percent •f Dtverees Imrelving Dr1.nking or 
Husband Aa An Alleged Causal Fact.er, Classified by 83 Occupatienal Lenl, Pn.i.ladelpi.ia Sample, 1937•.SO. 












Table 4 Pi.Uadelpi.t.a Muntoipal C•urt Cases 84 
5 Jr• InteM"ala N•. et Dlverce cases % Invelving Drunkenness 
1915 1,467 )8% 
1920 ),924 ]$% 
192s 4,559 2S% 
19)0 4,178 23% 
1935 3,617 17% 
1940 ),581 16% 
1945 3,600 23% 
1949 2,927 2¥ 
A caicage surver reperted tut 39 eut et 100 cases breugat bef'ere 
tu Faailr Ceurt et Ceek Ceuntr fer dependenoy and neglect inTelved 
aloeaell••· 
83.,..Tll• Aurtean Business Men'• Researoa Feundatl•nt Wiat• • New .A.beut 
Alc•i.•l and Us? (Au.r•ra, Ill.: Aurera Mid.West l'rlnters, 1§56) 
p. 14~. 
84 ••• Ibid. 
A study •f 250 aleonelic patients at a Butner, N.c., rehabtlitati•n 
clinic snowed tbat 8.3% were dlveroed while the preperti•n •f divorced 
males in tae ~eneral pepulati•n •f N8rtn Careltna wla• were 20 Jl'&rs 
eld and eirer was less than 1%. 
A saapling er aloeaellea in m.ajer ageneies 1n Caieag• revealed 
tut tile rate ef d1veree was alust stx times tut •f the general 
pepulatten. 
A study •! ene taeusand perserus arrested fer drunkenness during a 
peri•d •f five weeks in eight Cennectteut twna saewed tut •nlr twent7-
tlllree per cent •f the inebriates were married and living wtta taeir 
wives at tae tiae •f taeir arrest, cempared to seventy-tare• per cent 
fer tile n•n•drinkers w\le were arrested f •r •titer infractbns of ti.e 
law. Twenty.five per cent •f tile alceaeltes wla• nad been married 
were separated, waereas in tile et.Iler greup enly .f'eur per cent bad 
left taeir famllies. nor tnr; tnebriates wile I.lad married, sixteen 
per cent were divereed cempared to •ne per cent .r tae n•n-drlnken ·" as 
Dr. Selden Bacon categerlzed th.a known urttal stat.Ul!I of 1,22) 
mn arrested fer drunkenness in Cenneetieut:i. 
85 ••• 0liver E. Byrd, M.D., Healta (Pailadelpatai W.B. Saunders Ce., 
1962), p. 112. 
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Table S Marital Status •f 11 223 Men Arrested fer Drunkenness 66 
Stat.us ·. Number Per Cent 
Single 649 .$3.1 
Married 421 34.4 
Lhtng 'l'egetller 2,1 20.; 
Temperaril.r Separated 29 2.4 
Perunentlr Separated 141 u.s 
Widwed 61 s.o 
Dlverced 9'l 
1,22j ttA:6 
Tilts ia centrasted with tll.e urban aale pepulat1en et Cenneettcut. 
Table 6 Marital Status •f the Urban Male Peoulat!•n et Cenneoticut, 
OYer 14 J•ar• er Age, 1940· 57 
Statua NUllber Per Cent 
Single 164,649 )6.7 
Married 262,131 S8.4 
WU'e Present 248,872 55.4 
Wire Net Present l3,2S9 3.0 
Wtdewd 18,76h 4.1) 
D1vereed 3,17.S 0.1 
448,719 100.00 
86 ••• Yale UniYersitr Laberaterr •f Applied PlJ'li•l•IJ', Me .. ira et t ... 
Seetien en Ale•ll•l Studies. T11.ts ellart wae taken lrea Elie eGp&ar, 
Seoieleq and tlle Pre'ble• et Alc•ll.•l, 'by Selden D. Baeen, Pll.D. 
{!few HaYen, Cenn.t nun ••• Pre••, 1946), P• 6. 
87 ••• Ibtd, p. 7. 
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Fr•• a eempari.s•n ef th.e tw• tables .. it can be seen tut tllere 1a 
censiderablJ ure disuruar tn the uarital relatt.e111kip et aleela.elt.s 
tun et nen-alc•ll•liea. Tiles• statistioa alee shew that a larger 
prep•rtl•n •f alceb.elics are umaarried u cempared t• the general pep. 
ulati•n. 
Baoen•s reaearck sb11Wed a similar pattern er marital diso•rd 
ter wemn alo•h•lics, altneugll lie had just a small sample et alcekelic 
weraen upen wbicb t. base l11s findings~ 
Aleeaelism. can definitely disrupt marriages, and it affects every 
menber er the tandly-emeti.enally, spiritually, and ef't;en.t ecene111eally• 
seo1.ally, and physically. 
Tne Alcebellc Parent's Ef'feet en the Catlclren 
Tbe child ef an alcehelic pays an especially appalling price in 
humi.11.at:len, bewtlderment and, eften, in pllysbal neglect and abuse. 
The security, leve, and varllth which are neeeasary fer a child's 
devel•P•tnt are seld•• present tn an alceblio h.em. Waere then 
are existent., they are ef such an unpredietable quality that tile 
child has difficulty develeptng the trust and c•l.'lf'idence in aim.self' 
and ethers that h.e wlll need f•r future suceeas1.'ul. living. 
"The clllld er an alc•a•lie parent uy be o•nstantly expeaed te 
dist.rtl•ns •f values." 88 The child may see the nen-alc•k•lio 
parent telling lies t. cever up ter tke behavier et the alcenelie 
parent. The alc•h•l1c quite ce!lffl.enly lies., tee. The many breken 
prenalses ef the alceh•lic parent can deeply af tect the ch.1ld and 
.. 
cause him te be dlstrust.:rul. 
Very etten, the ehtldren •f alcehelics feel deeply ashamed et 
88 ••• Herun E. Krbamel, "Preblem Drinker and the Fa111i.ly,'' Nattenal• 
Parent-Teacher. vel. 54, April, 196o. 
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th.eir alcenelic parent. .A. teen-age girl •r be ashamed te invite a 
bey friend t• her heme b~oause she deesn•t want htm t• see her parent 
in a drunken stuper. A yeung bey may net want te ge plaoea witlt his 
.ratb.er because the father ts s• leud and quarrels•• when ta..• s been 
drlnktng. 
The child 11 eften bewildered by the alc•n•li.c'• sudden sh.if't 
1n behavier. A parent vh.• ts eften underetandi.ng, af'tectienate,, and 
!un-levtng vb.en s•ber •r beceu mereae, demanding, unreasenabl.e, 
neisy, teucky, and even cruel and vtelent when drunk. 
Rerun E. Krila,1, dlrect•r ef' casewerk services at the Cleveland 
Center en Alc•n•ltsn, · reperbe that •ne man wh• wu respeetable and 
placid when seber weuld fly inte uncentrellable rages when drunk. On 
•ne eeeaabn h.e tetally demelished the lever fleer •t hb hem wld.le 
tw• small cb.tldren watched with. llerrer. Anet.her nan used ala wife 
as a target t• practice nis knife threwing and then jeked a'tMtut it t• 
the terr1:.f 1ed chU.d.ren. 
"The s•n •fan alc•h•llc lacks a stable, nale tlgure after wh•• 
he can m•d•l himself.• 89 The sen m.ay react by o•werl.ng, eutwardly 
eent•rning, er he may rebel and beceme defiant •r delinquent. He 
may beeeme strengly attached te bls uth.tn.·, er turn against betll 
qurreling parents, er blame tlis n•n-drinking mether f•r ala father'• 
drinking and therebr identify useultne tndependeme vita drunkenness. 
The daughter •£ a drinking f'atner m.ay aide vi.th. l\er metker, but 
,centinue t• leve her father. Otten, she th.inks tkat if' her fataer 
really l•••d her, ae weuld.n•t drink. 
All tee •ft.en cllildren beeeme weapena in the war between the 
parents. The alc•lt•lic ., plead with. tae 'laildren tar S1fflP&tay 
89 ... Dr. Ruta Fex, "Living With. Alo•h.•lisl'l11" New Y•rk T1w Magazine, 
December 4, 1960, P• 102. 
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petnting eut t• tkem ke ts nagged and 11.arassed. Tbe n.nalc•h•llc 
retaliates by blaming everytntng tnat luappens en drinking. SemettD1es., 
a child wh• leeks like the alcehelie parent is treated badly by the 
nen-a.lcehelic parent. Or tne alceheli.e parent •T mtst.reat the raverite 
caild ef the n•n-alc•k•lic parent. Often tl111es, members•! the fa•ily 
are ude te .feel gullty and at blallll!t fer tl!e alcehelio parent being 
the way he is• 
An alo•h.•lic utner has a far mere oatastrepllio e.f'f'eet •n her 
husband and cllildren than the rather• s alc•h•lism usually h.as en th.em. 
It ts her influence U·:.at etten leads t. u.ladjustm.ent in the oatldren., 
and taus t• aloeheltsm. Dr. Bleuler's researek indicates that 
alc•h•lism ts much m•~ likely t• develep ameng tne ,-unger generatten 
tn families where the met.her ls an alceh•11c than wkere tbe .f'atb.er ia. 
"R•lden studied 44 children ef aloeaeltos treated in a psychiatric 
eltni.c fer oni.ldren and f•und that tb.e ust frequent prebleu were 
stealing, truaney, natl bit.1.ng, stubbernness, and unmanageabiltty at 
h•••" 90 These oi.ildren were insecure and t.ended t• react teward tae 
aleehelic witlt fear and hestilitr. One researcher rep•rted that tne 
s•n •fan ale•a•lto father expressed relier waen the rataer killed 
hb1self. 
Jen.nst•n studied m•taars' evalu.ati•ns •f taeir ekildren1 s 
' 
preblems. Tnese met.hers included wives •f active· alceaellcs, •f in-
actiTe alc•h•llcs, and •f n•naleeh•lles. Mere children •f active 
ale•h•lles were seen by their metaers as \laving preblems, and th.e 
Mt.hers perceived rure preblems per clttld. Tke eltildren ef' tlle active 
ale•k•li.os were characterized by aggressive and wtti.dravn benavi•r, 
90. 0 RaJll•nd G. MeCartay, Ale•ll•l Edueatien fer Clusr••m. and 
Cemmunity (New Y•rk: MoGraw-iiill Beek c •• , i96li}, p. 163. 
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the nenale•b•lic gn11.p enly in aggressive beuvi•r• 
One autaer, writing abeut tbe ~ffect er an alc•h•lic parent en 
. 
the enild, said: "Until y•u have seen tne disillusien!llent •ta y•ung 
elaild wh• llas lest 19.is falta tn •ne •r b9th •f als parents, and oan 
feel the suspiei•n in nts manner t•ward a helping Rand, and can suspeet 
the year~Lng ke nas fer tiem t• enertsla at• as their •wn--until yea 
haTe witnessed these things r-u cannot understand the destructive 
p.wer •f alcehelic abuse in tae family." 9l 
Ti,ere ts ene ether devastating effect er an ale•••li.c parent, 
and this is tnat the child •f such .• parent has a greater chance •f 
beeeMing an alc•n•lic himself than if ne bad an•n-ale•a•lie parent;. 
"Tne teen-ager dees net invent the id.ea •f drinking. He learns 
it." 92 Children have a tendeney t. fell•w tn tneir parents' f••t,... 
steps and titetr patt.erns er li.vin._~. Even if tlle e"1Udren feel that 
lt isn't g••d, eventually many de f•llew these patterns. 
"At ene •f America•, best-knewn aleehelie clinies, tke Slladel 
Sani.tariWll, Seattle, Dr. Veegtlin and Dr. Lemere reperted that 62.4 
per cent ef 500 ale•••ltes shewed pesitlve ntst•rr in their family 
baekgnund." 93 
Of seventy-nine alc•ll•lies inteM""iewed by Heward J. Clinebell, 
ti.tty reperted having alc•n.•lics •n tutr family tree. Twenty-seYen 
kad alceitelic parents. 
92 ... Ge•rge Madd•x, "Drinking in Higa Seaeelt An Interpretative 
SUlllury," Ass•ciati•n fer the Advance•nts •f Instruotien about 
Alc•ll•l and Narcet!es1 fndtanapelis, R.v. 9, i§sS, p. 9. (Paa.) 
9)u.Li.neeln Willia111S, TeMrrn Will be Seber (New Yerk: Harper & 
Bretners Publish.era, !91>0), P• 122:. 
James R. MaeKay made a study •f 122 deli.nquent boys admitted 
c•naeeutively t• Mae Mass ... cLusetts Yeuth Service Beard Reception 
Center (1960). 
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or the ene ku.ndred and twenty-tw• beys, twenty were f•und te be 
addictive drinkers, The average ~ge •f t~e twenty beys was sixteen 
years •ld. 
Only five ef the twenty b•ys were living witk tkeir natural 
parents. "Alo•kl•lism was frequently neted in the hist.ries of tke 
parents. Twe •f tne fathers died •f diseases related te alc•h•ltsm."94 
James MaeKar made another study •f 17 beys and J girls wk• were 
treated fer a drinking preblem under the auspices .r the Peter Bent 
Brigaam Hespital in Besten, at the Alcenelism Clinic. Tner were 
thirteen t• et~nteen years eld a:id sllewed a great deal •f ll.est.llit.y, 
depressien, eempulslveness, an<l sexual confusion. Tne fataers •f mest 
•f tnese teen-agers were ale•••lics and ln seme oases the metners were 
a.ls• alceb.eltes. "The weaknes:3 r..f the alceh.elte parent was th.ought te 
be •ne reasen f•r tke adelesoents 1 drinking, and the reason given here, 
was taat by prevtng their ewn ability te drink suecessf'ully and cent.rast 
it te tke way tReir parents drtnk, tke yeutns were asserting their in• 
dependence and superlerity ever tAe parents." 95 
Children l\ave a streng need fer a feeling of belenging. 'N1ls 
need is net met ln the depriving family sltuatien. The drinking ass•e• 
lat.es, witlatn leese secial greup ties, .filled at least a semblance 
•.f tb.is need. 
94 ••• James R. MacKay, "Problem Drinking am•ng Juvenile Delinquents, 11 
New Ha!fsnlre Bulletin en Alc•h•lis~, vel. XII, January, 1963, 
P• JJ. Pam.p\i'Iet) 
95 ••• salvatere Pable Luctn, M.D., so.n., Alo•l\•l and Civilization (New 
Yerk: MeGraw-Hill Buk Ce., Ine., 1963), P• 2990 
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SelU8Wu.t related te tae abeve petnt is "tu effect tut alcell•l 
h.as in temp•rarily filling t.ne emptiness physically telt by these 
ckildren and its effect in am.elterattng tbe pervasive feelings •f' 
depressien taey experience." 96 
Hew crippling tlte effect is ef an aleell•lie parent •n the eh:tld 
depends en suah. taeters as the yeuta• s tnlaerited temperament, Ills 
tntelligen.ee, eduaati•n, ee•n•mic seeurity, and the persenality and 
maturity •f Ilia n•n-drtnking parent and bretnra and sisters. It 
tile alcellelle parent ts leving and supperting wllen seber, muek •f tu 
harm uy be aveided. The allt.ld ts tertunate it tu nen-ale•h.•11• 
parent is cenatstently leTing and depenable. Otten tlae olt.ild ean 
draw upen •tiler seurees fer emettenal seourity, suell as a relative, 
a teaeker, er minister. 
Family Adjustment t• Aleelleliata 
•Jean Jacksen deseribed the f ellwing seven stages in .family a.d• 
justnwmt t• alceaelisms attempts te deny th.e preblem, atte111Pts te 
eliminate tae preblems, disergantzati•n, attempts t• reergantze in 
sptte er the preblems, efferts t• escape tile preble1111, reergan1zat1en 
et part •f tke family, and finally reeevery and reergantzatien et tile 
wllele tamlly •11 97 
Tae tamily first tries t• deny tke preblem and tries t• preteet 
themselTes against disceverr. They cut dewn •n seetal act1Tit1es and 
wttladraw int• the ll•me• Man, decters f'eel taat ene et the big prebleu 
1S getting tie aleelaelie and liB family te adJnit that lie d .. S a&Te 
treuble ••ntNlling Ills drinking. Many f'a11ttliea !Ian switelaed deeter, 
wllen o•nf'rented witll tile eYidenoe tlaat tae patient needed nelp fer laia 
96 ••• James R. Maclay, "Cl1n1oal ObserTatiens en Adelescent Preblem 
Drinkers," Naw Ha&tsllire Bulletin enAlc•h•lls•, vel. I, April, 
1961, P• 28. (Paap et 
97 ••• Margaret B. Bailey, "Tlae Family Agency's Rele in Treating tile Wlt• 
e! an Alcellelie," Seeial Casewerk, vel. 44, May, 1963, P• 275. 
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drinking. 
Tile f'aaUy will attempt te el1mlnate tile pre'blem.. Tlut wife 
threatens te leaYe, lli.des tae bettles, retusee t• ctve llim nteney, and 
babies Itta during llangevers. Drinking eeus te sfllbeli.ze all prebleu 
between tu speuses. Dr. Rebert A. Meere, a psyclltatrl.st trem tne 
University et M1ell1gan Medical Center, feels tit.at suolt. measures as 
destreytng th.e ltquer supply er threaten.tug diveree ean prem.ete, ratur 
tun diseeurage, eenttnued drinking. •suck bluff'a are 1elie11 suo••••-
tul, tu Dr. Meere•s eptnien, and may uke future reubtlitatbn •re 
ditftcult." 9.8 
Next, the family be•••• di.sergantzed and g1Yes up trying te under.. 
stand tile al••••l1a. They d•n•t eare 1f' tu neiglaben knw and t"8 
cllildren are ne lenger required te all.v any atteeti.en er respeet te 
aleeael1.o fatkers. Tlle wite werries abeut Iler sanity. 
There are attempt& te reergantze 1n spite et tile prebleu as 
tie wit• takes ever. The tatller is lett eut. 1'"9 reergantaatien llu 
a atabllising et.teet en tu ektldren. Other crt.aes arise nw I auoll •• 
•ner prebleu, eto. 
Taere are e.fterts te eaeape tu preblen. Ttae wtte ay separate 
trelll tae lauaban.d er slle may use publie agencies. 
Wttlaeut tae- father, th.e family tends t• reergan1ze quite ameetllly. 
It tlle h.usband aoateves sebrlety, tun Ile wants te take ffer as bread 
winner again and this mar eause preble•• TIM elltldren uy net knw 
lrlev te reaet and the wt.re ma1 net want te g1Ye up nr superier r•l•• 
Tlrle WiYe• et Al••••liea 
Ta. viYea •t aleeaelte lluabands llaYe been reee1Ting mere and mere 
attentien. Many treat•nt agenetes require tllat tu wif'e aeeempan, 
98 ••• •Driving tae Aleeaelie te Drink," Selenae D1,1est1 Tel. S3, June, 1963, P• 43. 
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Iler ale•ulic huaband. Many researchers ti.ink tut al•ll•lioa tend 
te llaft oertala types •f wbee. 
Typteal tindtnp et nsearell ceneernt.nc wl:Yes •f alceullea are 
as tellewa1 
1. Wives er ale•ll•lies are d•m.1111t1rlng and utnertng. 
2. Ta nWlber et alcselaell.•• with wine wile are nunea ls greater 
titan wul.d be expeeted, giTen tu trecaueney et nv••• ta ta 
p.pula tl•n• ). There are seTeral types er wtvea et alcell•11eaa tlle narolaeta-
tie, ll&Seekiatte, guilty ene; tke na,gl.ng, depreeat.er1, 
b•atile typeJ er the uteraal type. 
4. Wins et ale•il•lica aN w•an wile are atra14 •t telldninity and 
piek eut •n wit• are inadequateJ wnen wile are ee111l)et1t1ve 
career w••n and plek •ut an wh• ean• t, ••mpeteJ er we11181l 
wile feel inadequate but c•ver up vita an aggresslft exterter 
and can f'uncti•n enly when tlleil" lluabarlds are 1.u. 
5. wt fts •f a le•••lLes are by n. ••• all alike. 
6. Jives •f alcell.•lios une•nscteual1 enceurap and ••n\ribute 
te t.llelr husband' a drinking beeauae et tllelr .wn u.da. 
7. Tu limited persenaltty types useatated with wins et 
alc•ll•ltcs .,. be t.M result .r wt.Yes GetQIJleft expert•••• vita 
aleelt.elie lt.uabanu, rat.ur tun det1nt.t. persenal1ty sets 
existing prier t• marriage and •peratln, 1n the ael.eetl•n et 
ale•la•li.e ausbanda t• aat.isty une•m,e1•ua pen•nalltr _ need.a. 
Till abew, b.ewe••r, need net be wtually excluai'Ye.•99 
Oenevi1tn Burton, of tu Marrtage Counell ot Ph1ladelpkla, aa,a 
tut there ts otten a power struggle 1n tlle Rllft'iap ot an aleoholie 
nan to a non-drtnktng woman and the wif'e appears to be the wlnner ot 
t.hts struggle. Burton added, "In the ajority of our ease• abe g1we 
the lnpresston of betng r1g1d1 oonpulsi'fe and so•tl•a pathologteally 
iAhlb1tecl ... 100 The wlf'e ot an aleoholio 1s wry seldon ever pereetved 
u l,elng 1n tba wrong by bar taaily, friends, relatives, •'-• 
Denial, diaplacemnt, and projeet1on are otten used by wifts wbo 
are defensive 1n tbetr role in a marriage to an aleobolle husband. 
the wife otten tends to displace all her dU'f'1oult1ea onto her 
99 ... Barbara R. Dar, "Aleoboltsn and the Fa.Uy,• Marrt,ap and Fa.U, 
L1v1nJ1 vol. 231 August, 1961, P• 2SS. 
100 •• .0enevteve Burton, 110roup Counseling with Aleobolio Hmbandl and 
their Non..lleoholtc Wtvea," Man"y and Fatd.lz: LivlgJ, YOl• 241 
February, 1962, P• ST. 
husband's drinking. Many wives finally realize, after their husbands 
achieve sobriety• that drinking is not the only problem or tha only 
eause or their marital confliet. S0111etimes the wife feels that she 
b.as failed her alcoholic husband or that she is to blame, partleularly 
tr his drinking began after the marriage. 
The State UniTersity Alcohol Cltnle ln Brooklyn made a study or 
,o eases of wives of rehabilitated aleoholtes (Group I) and wives of 
unrehabtlttated aleoholies (Group II) to see what dit!erenees there 
1. Er.feet on. the Famtlr-- "Group I women showed genuine eoncern 
about the payohologtcal and social da11age being done to their ehild• 
ren.• 101 They felt this eoneern was a definite factor for the 
husband's giving up drinking. 
Group II women indicated no awareness of tbe possible psychological 
and soclal damage to the children. In fact• the alcoholism and the 
children were not dissimilar burdens to them, from which there seem.ad 
no hope worth their enth~tasm or persistent effort. 
n. Acceptance of Personal Raspgnsibility....Group I wives accepted 
a measure of responsibility for their husband's former addictions 
to alcohol. Thts aeceptanoe ot responsibility wun' t universal and 
it varied in degree, but it was given rather aigni..fieant expression. 
The wives tn Group II didn't accept any responsibility tor their 
husband's drinking. From the evidence or those studied, sueh aware-
ness did not 1eea to be eTen latent. 
IlI. Att.ttudes and Feell?!«• Abo~t a Possible Cve-Group I wives 
searched for some device by whieh they could end their husband.' s 
drinking problems. All of them had resorted to 1aedioal or psychtatrte 
101 ••• Bernard Clifford, "A Study of the Wives or Rehabilitated and 
Unrehabilitated Aleoholtcs, 11 Soo1al Casework, v. 41, Nov. 1960, 
P• 458. 
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aid., or even made ohanges in the fam.tlr routine., trJing to f'tnd a 
Group II wives seemed to resist, or to uke lne.f.feetive, even 
tbe •in1mal use of soeial agencies, the resort to med1.oat1on, or 
even prayer in their always skeptieal and frequently eynieal quest 
to alleviate the problem o! alcoholism.. 
IV. Sense of Social Adeguacz-The wives in Group I had found 
them.selves socially inadequate in varying degrees, but they gained 
soe ial adequacy as they learned to eope with alcohol is•• 
The Group n wtves were n.ot aware of their social 1.nadequaey 
except in trivial matters, although they were, in realitJ, tnadequate 
to the social situation inwhieh they found them.sel't'9s. 
V. Concept of Sod.al Status-All of the wives in Group I felt that 
they bad lost soeial st.atus through ostraoism, decline in. tneome, 
enibarrusn,nt, and family tnstabllity. 
The wi't'9s in Group II seemed impenioua to a loss of soeial 
stat.WI• 
VI. Concept of Their Own. IndisP!nsabillty to the Welfare or the 
Male Alcoholie--The wives 1n Oroup I appeared to nave a feeling ot 
lndi.spensabil\ty in relation to their hw,bands. They were aware 
that they held a eentral position in the family and their husbands 
were dependent on them. 
In general, Group II wives didn't teel indispensable and, there-
fore, they dldn' t reeogn.tze their own responsibility to do somethtng 
to alleviate the aleoholis• problem ln the family. 
11 Although the wiTes or h.eayY drinkers usually eomplain bitterly 
a.bout thetr husband's behavior, liquor ean be the cement th.at holds 
the unton together." 102 Dr. William Browne, of the University of 
Pittsburgh, says that the wU'e or an aleoholie has an unoonscious 
need tor an alcoh.olieally ineom.petent mate, beoause only then ean she 
be doni.nant. Curing a husband of a.looholts111 uy ulce the wife sick, 
even drive her to drink. 
In every case studied by Dr. Browne at two Ptttsburgh oli.nles, 
the wt.re knew of her husband's drinking problem before !llll'riage. 
(Dr. Jobn A. Ewing, of the University of North Carolina, said that. 
marriage to an aloohol1.e is n.o accident and that some wom.en repeat 
it. two or three ti.mes). Dr. Browne told or one twenty-seven year old 
woman who had been beaten as a child by her rather, kicked out ot the 
house at fourteen by her mother, and married at twenty to a. drunkard. 
when her husband was cured or his addhtion, she deliberately provoked 
arguments to start his drinking again. 
Another woman, JO, seldom drank herself, but when her dipsomania• 
husband sobered up a.tter periodie week-long binges, she beoame so upset 
that she went on eating .1aaa and gained 10 pounds tn two weeks. Her 
reply was that she preferred him.· to drink. 
In a third case, both the man and wtte were reeurrent alooholies, 
but always out of step: when he drank, she nore off; when he gave it 
up, she drantc-...eaoh partner getting a vtearious satiafaetion and a 
feeling of superiority from the other's drinking t,o the point of t:n-
eapaeity. Alcoholism tends to preserve such marriages as these. 
Most researchers do not believe that a wife drives her husband 
t.o drink as ts sometimes suggested. Many times the man already has a 
drinking problem when he gets married. The man would probably haYe 
102 ••• "Souses Spouaes,tt !!:.!!, vol. 73, May 111 1959, P• 91. 
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beeom.e an alcoholic even if he hadn't gotten married. However, the 
wtfe often aggravates the situation. 
In summary, we have seen the divorees and disharmony that aleohol-
isM ean ea.use in many marriages. we have seen the effeets tt ean have 
upon the children and how the famlly reacts to an aleoholto member 1n. 
their midst. We need to know what ean be done to help the aleoholi•, 
thus, helping to stabilize some or these marriages and enabling the 
e b.tld to grow up in. a normal hom enTtronmen.t. 
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CHAPTER III 
HOPE A ND HELP FCE 'l'HE AWOHOLIC 
There are aom progra1111 and orgaaiuttou tor helping the aleoholt.e. 
Other orgaaLzationa help to eduute t.be publt.e about thta lllmaa, and 
SOtll8 help t;he cbtldl'en, friends, apouaes, and relatAtea of aloohol1e1 
to better \111dentand what aleobol1811 is. Deaptte tbeae orgaat.1atloa, 
t,bere are still •nr sborwominge ln the area of help tor the aleob.olt.. 
Aloobollam today ls11• t pt,tlng the reaeanh at,teation that tt de• 
Ml'Y'ea-not,b.1ng compared with the dollan lavtabed on other ajor prob• 
le• auoh as eaneer, heart dl.aeaae, tuberoulo81a., .ad polio. Ia 1962, 
the National Call08r Institute and the A•rloaa Soolety granted $182- .,. 
a1ll1on tor researehJ in the 196) ft.seal 19ar, the Publ1o Health 
Servtee was budgeted for 13-mlllt.on to support aleobolt.1111 1tudt.es. 
A large •jortty or the nation• a population is inadequately 1.n-
tol"Md about the proble• ot alooholisa. Mauy hollpltals still retuae to 
to ad111t.t aloobolte pati.enta and seYeral of thoae that do jut sober 
the• up and send 1ibe11 bom. "Ia 191&4 then were only 96 pelt.o lloapltale 
when aleoholtea csould get veablll.entJ by 19S6 \here were 3,000.11 103 
Medleal aehools otter very 11.tt,ls t.ralnlnc tn this tield. Many doeton 
don• t 11.ke to treat aleobolt..ea beuuse Lt 1a t.i•-eont1Wld.ag and, often 
non-luorat1'1'8. Doctors ott,en get a taeltng ot taUure tl"Oa a,temptt.nc 
to help the add1ot. "In 19S2, Strauaa reported a eOIIIIWlttr 1Ul"ft1 
oondueted ln Jackson, Mt.aslaslppt, ot S2 ot the oOIIIIUll1ty•a 1.26 
physf.ot&na. Attitudes expressed by t.be Jaokaon phyatotana retleoted 
a generally negattYe feeling toward the allJoholl••" l(l Many elero-n 
lOJ ... 11J.lcohol111•," u.s. ~nt of Heal.ti; Edueat.lo£tand. Welt!Q! 
Prepared by the !•t___!Stl§ute or _a@ Dial_; t@: c~_> 
~ ... •Underatandlng Alcohol1sta," A•rtean Aoade!f or Polltt.eal ad 
Soe1al So1enee,vol. 315, 195e, P• Db. 
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still eonstder the alcoholle a weak-willed person. Alcoholtsm is 
still a .forbtdden subjeet for many; like tuberculosis and venereal 
disease were years ago. "Some physiology textbooks do not even mention 
aleohol. Others refer to tt as a poison., which makes students wonder 
why their fathers who drink beer occasionally are still alive~" lO.$ 
"Dr. Carl Anderson., who runs the alcoholism. program. for NIMH 
(National Institute of Mental Health)., feels that i.t will be at least 
another decade before the climate is right for big research projeets 
in this area." lo6 
But even with more research, knowledge, and faeilittes for treat-
ment or aleoholtcs, they eannot be helped unless they want help and 
have the sinoere desire to get well. The thing which generally aee1111 
neeessary to uke the problem drinker want to stop drinking is a 
shock. It is the result, or effect of something which oauses a re-
awakening, a revision, or an alteration in the proeesses of reasoning 
artd thi.ak:ing which creates a vislon or pathway baek to logical reason-
tng. 
There are various inciting factors whteh may ereate this shoek. 
l. Readipg-By readtng a book or brochure on alcoholism., the 
problem. drinker., tr intelligent, may identtry htmelf with the problen. 
This 1dentU'1eation ma.y produee su!fietent shock to oause a satisfaetory 
rearrangement of his thinking to start htm on the road to sobriety. 
Many aleoholtos say that the reading of a particular artiele or book 
was the greatest incident contributing toward recovery. 
2o IdentU'i.eatton-,Tbia uy be other than by reading. The addiet 
aay have had an aleoholic friend who was seYerely hurt or killed in a 
lOS ... "The Case Against A.leoholism.," Soienee News Letter, •ol. 801 
July 15, 1961, P• 42. 
lo6 ••• "When Drtnktng•s a Disease," Business Week1 Sept. 211 19631 p. 136 
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ear while driving when 1.ntoxba.ted or an aequaintanoe who beeam.e 
severel.J' ill due to alooholtc cirrhosis o.t' the liver, and so .t'ortb.. 
These eYents eould be shocking enough so tbat the aleohol1e 
would identify hi.melt with the other person or event. This would 
suddenly reawaken him to hi.a problem as well as to the need for re""' 
forming his war or lite. 
3. Fellowsb1e-,9uffietent shook 1111.y oocur when an alcoholie 
watebes a friend go from. problem drinking to sobriety. He will be 
envious of the changes he observes. · These changes, by ca.using envy, 
may be shocking enough to make the alcoholic want to stop drinking. 
4. Events-There are many types or ev-ents whioh may oeour to 
eh.ange an. aleoholte•s ltre. The loss of a good job, whleh be has 
worked years to achieve, or the realtution that his selt-respeet 18 
gone u.y be the e-rents to prompt the aleoholte to seek b.elp. 
S. Religio?,-" The awakening or reawakening to the power or God 
is often explosi-re at a partieular point ta the ltre of many aleohol-
ies.n 107 Religion has sa-red m.ore drunks, luab drinkers, excessive 
drinkers and borderline eases than any other taetor. So!lletim.es, a 
person has to hit bottom before he turu to a. Higher Power. 
A true aleoholte addiet eannot be eured, if' by cure ve lllean a 
return to normal drinking. The recovered alcoholics llUBt abstain for-
eTer. Even after twenty years of abstaining, one drink will set off 
the chain reaction or the eompulston to drink. 
Recent History or Help for Aleoholtes 
Belief tn the possibility or recovery had a slow and feeble be-
ginning not so UllT years ago. In the ,ea.rs just following World 
107 ••• Dr. c. Aathony D. •Al. on. zo, "What You Sb.ould Know About the Dri11ki* 
Proble•," u.s. News & World Report, vol. 474 Xug. 24, 1§59, P• 
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War I, word got around in eertai.n aircles ( !ll0Stly wealthy) that a man 
namd Courtenay Baylor tn Boston was having some success in the treat-
ment of alooholtes. Baylor was what ts called a lay therapist, and 
be worked in a clinic which was part of' Emunuel Church, th.a seat of 
the EtmUnuel Move1'leat. The methods he used were both psyehologi.eal 
and spiritual., combining to re-edueate the alcoholi.e to a life without 
aleohol. He deseribed hls methods fully in his book, Relll&king ot a 
Maa1 published in 1919. The EM&auel Clinto, whioh was for all kinda 
or nervous dtsorders, did 11ot speelaltze in aleohollsa, so there was 
no great list of recoveries to startle the world. 
Rtehard Peabody, of Boston, was the next name to be assoeiated 
with discoveries from alcoholism. He had been a produet of Baylor's 
teaching and speeialized in the treatment or aleoholtos. His book, 
The Common.Sense or Drtnkt!J, eontaintng a deseription ot his method, 
was published in 1931. 
Francis T. Chambers, Jr., of Philadelphia, was a follower ot 
Peabody, but went a step f'urther. Under the guidanoe ot Dr. Edward 
A. Streeker, one or Afflerlea•s leading payehiatri.sts, Chambers took eoa 
.rornal training at the Un.tverstty of Pen.uylvani.a Medieal School, and 
entered the I•stttute or Pennsylvania Hospital, as Associate Theraptst, 
apectaltzing in alcoholtam., but working in eon.j'l.llUltioa with a tea• 
or medleally trai11ed personnel. Aleohol1 One Ma.11• s Meat, published 
in 1939, was written jointly by Strecker aad Cha•bers. Their work 
brought a sull but steady streaa of recoveries. 
These above lllethods have been grouped together under the heading 
ot "lay therapy." word begaa to reaeb aleoholios that there vu not 
only a name tor what ailed then, alcoholism, but hope that they 11ight 
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?he tarn eatabll.sbed in Rhode Island 1.a the llid•th1rt1es by 
Charles Durfee, Ph.D., and ht.a wite, a cllll1eal psyebologt.st, also 
taught re-education to a 11.te without alcohol, using pographtoal 
change am outdoor work aa the therapeutic, aids. Dur.tee•• book, 
to Drink or Not to Drink, vu published i!l 19)8. Som reoovertes 
oa• out ot here to add to the growing roll. 
At the sa111e ttme, out on the wst, ooaat, a mthod baaed oa 
Pavlov• a cond1~1oned reflex experiinents wlt,h dop, was l,e1ng used. 
The Sbadel Sant.tarlura, first 1.n Seattle, later alao 1• Por\laad, 
Oregon, was giving a.loobolles a medical treatiment desip.ed to pl'Odtaee 
a oolldltloaed retlex against aleohol. 'l'hey earetl&lly ao:ree•d would• 
be patients and aehieYed a high perceatage ot ncoverlee &IIOJtl tboee 
acoep'8d. 
Further b1petu was glfta to thts MW dewlopaeat. by the Ox1'ord 
ol"OUP, a Nllgioua MOft•nt. vhtob eaeouraged 1ta Maben t-o lllllke 
pub11e teati.Jloa1als. SeYeral aleohollcs, wbo bad stopped dr1ak1ng 
through the sp1r1tal •ebanp• adTouted by the Oxf'ord Group, bee&• 
pro•tnarat. spea.ken astd spread their stortee v1.dely. 0.. •lllber, 
Charles Clapp, wrote a book, the ~!i Bender, on b.1a expe.rieMee as 
an alooholla. 
Llttle bJ little, ga1u were belng ade all bb.rougb the 'fbirttes. 
'l'h9n .. Aleoholt.u AROJIIFllOUI, the l'IIOat'i auoeeastul ot any ooup la 
dealing vith aleoholtaa. 
Al.eohollea AJ!O!l!O!!t 
It all beaaa ill 1934, when Bill W'., a tall Venio11tier who drank 
hi.•elf' out ot a luerattw eareer aa a bt.gh.-rlak 1to.k operator, •• 
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pondering his pb,sieian•s verdtet that his case was hopeless. The 
doetor had treated Bill for years and finally aelmowledged that the 
case was beyoad hia. Bill said, "My doetor told Wlf wife that if I 
didn't stop I'd have to be loek:ed up beeause I'd either go ud or 
die." l08 
One day, as Bill w. was sitting in the kitehea of his home 
brooding over the prospect of being eo•itted to a11 insM.tut1on and 
getting no eon.solation from the bottle ta front of him, be was visit-
ed by an old f'rielld who bad been aa alcoholic, but who said he had 
bee• released !ron his obsession. The rrielld outlined bis formula 
to Bille 
l. He admitted to htuel! that he vaa powerless to solve hi.a 
owa problea. 
2. He got honest vitb hluelf' as never before aad made n 
exaainatioa of his eonseieaee. 
J. He aade a rigorous confession of his owa defeat.a. 
4. He surveyed his distorted relations with people and visited 
them to 11.ake restitution. 
5 • He resolved to devote himself to helping other people ill 
need, without the usual de11&nd :tor uteri.al gaia or personal 
prestige. 
6. By mediattoa be sought God's direetion tor his lite ad God's 
help 1.a pract:leiag these principles at all ti.ms. 
Bill's friend see111Sd completely cured. 
Bill was soon back in the hospital and his friend called several 
ti11es and repeated the .f'ortllUla. Bill was Yery despondent aad in 11tOre 
o! a reeepttve l'llOod than previously. With the aeeept;anee of the very 
.first po.int, the admission of ht.a 1.ubillty to solve hill proble• tor 
hilllSelf', a great sense or peace and coate11tm.ent eaae oYer hi-. 
108 ••• "Passion.ately Anonyaaous," T1.me1 vol. 76, July 11, 1960, P• 62. 
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B1ll gaTe up drillking and tried to help other aleoholtu. 
S1x aonths later, in. Akron, Ohto, Bill was trying to get started 
again ln bus lness, but the deal fell through. Bill begu thinking of 
11.quor, so to get hls allld. oft drinking, ha called a ld.a1eter to eee 
it there was an alooholle he eould help. Bill was dtreeted to a 
woaan who referred hi• to a looal physteiaa, "Dr. Bob" Saith, whose 
&ll01'Jlllitr was eauelled by hie death ia 19So. Dr. Bob ad•ttted defeat 
and together, be am Bill, ao11ght to help ot.ban. A-ad sooa a group wu 
toraed. The word "AleoboU.es• was used to show that ther aeeepted 
the full tapli.eatiou of the disease fro• whieh they ,uttered. Tber 
added "A:aonyaou1" beeauae the:, wanted to 1,apreaa upon. tbeuelves and 
their followers that no one was to get eredit, glory, gal.a• or prestige. 
A. group was tor•d ta New York, than Clenland aad Chiu.go. By 
1938, there were only sixty •lllbers. "Then, in. 1941, an artiele about 
A.A. by Jack Alexander appeared in the Saturday ETe:aig Post and gaTe 
the aove••t an overnight boost. Melllbersbtp leaped to ov•r eight 
thousand by the end or the par." 109 
Today there are lllONt than 7 ,ooo groups vitb 3001000 •lll>ers ia 
the u.s.1 a11d more than 80 countries throughout the world have their 
OW1I groups. A.A. groups are nUlllll!lrous 1• larger towu aad cities. 
New York baa hundreds or the111 and at least fU'ty ••tings take 
plaee every day ad at all hours. There are oluba and restam-e.at1 
reserved tor Aleoboliea All01Q110W5 and tbei:r trieada. Neweo1119rs are 
urged to go to them as o!ten as possible, espeaiallJ to the group 
•et.tags. 
DU'fereat A .A. groupe establbbed baTe beea Calitorata f'ru1t-ptok-
en 111 an opea shedJ raaohers tro• New Kexteo or Arisoaa who traveled 
109 ... "Alcoholies !nonyt10ust Cult or cure," Harper's, Feb. 196), p. 48 
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hundreds of miles across the desert to meet in a school or ehureh or 
soae re11ote Tillage; ura1d.um mi:ners around the boreholeJ and cr111liula 
in prison. 
In 1962., there were 3$5 prison groups of Alcoholics AllOR)"llOUS• 
The oldest, in Ohio, ts 16 years old and hs.s SOO llleabers. "At San. 
Quentin the proportloa of aleoholies a.111.0ng the priso'fters U8ed to be 
eighty per ee•t before the for111&tion of the A.A. group. Now it's drop. 
ped to fortr-oae per oent." llO 
Doctors., lawyers., psychiatrists., priests, and prison. g0Yex•J10rs 
all consult .A.A. 
The lndividua.l loeal A.A. groups support an. over-all "General 
Service Board," which eoBStsts of seven alcoholics alld eight aoa-
aleonoltes---1n New York, and this, together with a.a annual eoaveation 
of elected delegates and a u.ttoul newspaper called "The Grapevt.ae" 
help to hold the loose federation together. Aleoholtes AaoayllOUB 
Publtshtag., Inc. makes available a wide seleet1011 of paaphlets, 
booklets, aad artieles on A.A. subjeets. General Serrlee Headquarter• 
oorrespollds with groups., iut.1.tut.iou., "lonera,11 a.ltd an.ners general 
tnquiries. 
An orgaaization ealled Iatergroup was established br A.A. in 
all the larger towns and eitles in. the United States. The !lost iw,.-
portaat on.e is the New York branch. Open eTery day, eTea Sun.days a11d 
holidays, Iatergroups' .function is to receive appeals from alcoholics 
at the end of their rope {or fro• their fr.uti.e f'a.l'llilies) and to pro-
vide il!lllediate help. 
A.A. belieTes that alcoholics are allergie to aleohol and thts 
no ... Joseph Kessel, Tpe Road Baek {New York: Alfred A. Kn.opt, In.e., 
1962), p. 208. 
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oauses uuon.trolled drtakiag. The aeeeptaue ot th.is in.terpretatioa 
••• help the alcoholic to see himself as less ot u. iaeoapetent or 
failure. It my allow the wife to shift the bl.a• tron herself to 
aa itllpersonal toree or state. "She thea loses her deteutveaes·s aad 
doesa• t nag her husbandJ thw,1 making tor better reeoYery.• lll 
Eaeb new arrinl to A.A. tWSt have a spouer-tbat is--a tutor, 
godfather, and mentor who 111 an established nelliber or A.A. 
A typteal A.A. metlag begins with tro11. thirty to one huadred •• 
and woaea talkta oa rows ot eha trs bt a ehureh •etl.ng-boue or a rented 
ball. People are walking to a11d frolll a ataad with cottee, sort driua, 
and dough11uts. 
Somoae is idly playi11g a plaao ta oae eoraer. Cigarette saoke 
tills the air., aad the talk is loud and eheerf'ul. OJI the waU are a 
few atgas witb 11.easages lt.lm "First th.lags first" aad "Easy does 1t." 
One bears the A .A. 110ttoa "God grant 11e the sere at tr to aeeept the 
thtags I ea•aot ehaage, the eourage to ebaage t,he thtngs I eaa, a-4 
the wisdoa t.o know the dttteren.oe." 112 Although A.A..•s tone aad 
orientat1oa are religious, tta ae•bership lllOludes several thowaaad 
agaost1os who rub shoulde1'8 wtth Protestants, Jewa~ Catholles, and 
Morao•• 
Finally., the ehalrua ealls !or order aad begi.u by saying, 
"My u.11.e is Joe a.ltd I'm aa aleoholto." Tt19 ehatr•• aanounees that 
t.bis. is t.he regular weekly •opea" -.eetiag (there is a "elosed" 11eett11g, 
later ta the week, tor aleoholtea olll.y). He then ealla tor a e••t 
111 ••• "The D1seaae co ... ptioa ot Aleob.oll.sas It's Therapeutte Value 
for the A.lcohol1• alld Hts Wtfe," Sootal OaaeW<>rk1 Yol. 41, 
Novellber, 1960, P• 461. 
n2 .... "My Na• is Robert. I am aa Aleoholi•," Rea4tr•s Digest, 
Yol. 75, NoTitwlber, 1959, P• 210. 
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ot sileaee "to be used as eaeh person. sees fit." Plau are aanoW1eed 
tor a daaee, a bowling contest, aad a party sponsored by the loeal 
Al...Aaon.--an aux1lary in whteh relatives or .frtends of A.A. members 
aeet to talk oTer some ot the problems ot bavtmg a11 aleoholic in the 
ta11tl1. 
Thea the ohairma.a introduces the first o! three speakers froa 
a neighboring A.A. group who have eome to tell their stories. The 
first speaker begtu with the stan.dard opening, 11My n.ame ts ____ _ 
aad I•• aa aleoholie." 
What follows 1.s at once tragb a:nd uproariously fumay, a\l.d the 
hall rocks agaia aad a.gab. with laughter as they tell their llf'e 
stories. 
In all talks there are references to the twelYe s\epa, whieh 
eoutitute the eore of A.A. belief'. Here are the 12 steps as de-
sertbed by aa A .A. aefltbera 
(1) We admitted we were powerless over aloobol--that our lins 
had beeome U111Unageable. 
(2) Ca111e to belten that a Power greater than ourselves oould 
restore U9 to sanity. 
(3) Made a deeislon to tUl"ll our will ad our lives oTer to the 
ea.re or God as we Wlderstood H1a. 
(4) Made a seareh.1.q aad fearless 110ral 111.veatory of ouraelft•• 
(5) Ad•itted to God, to ourselns a.ad to another bUM• be big 
th.e exact nature of our wrongs. 
(6) Were eattrely ready to have God to renove all these defects 
ot eharaoter. 
( 7) Huably asked Hin to reaove our short-001111.Jlgs. 
( 8) Made a list or all persons we had harmed, and beeallie willi.ag 
to iu.ke anellds to the• all. 
(9) Made direct auad.s to suob people wh.euver possible, exeept 
whea to do so would taju.re th.em or others. 
(10) Coatin.ued to take personal 1.aveatory and when ve were wro•tb 
promptly admitted it. 
(11) Sought through pra,er and rudtatioa to iaprOYe our eoasef.ous 
eoataot with God as we understood Him, pra1uag oaly for 
kaowledge of His will for us ud the power t.o eury that out. 
(12) Having had a spiritual ank&ai.ag as the result of these steps, 
ve tried to earry this •snge to aleob.olus aad praetiee 
these pr1uiplea 111 all our attatra ... 11) 
113 ... "Ellld. of the Line," The Aiaer1u.a Jourul of Nursi!th December, 
1962, vol. 62, p. 7). 
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Aleoholtos Anoarmous also has twelve traditions which contaia 
the poliotes of A.A. These aret 
(1) Our eo11110n welfare should eome first; personal recovery 
depends upoa A.A. uaity. 
( 2) For our Group purpose th.ere is but one ultiute authoritf••• 
a loviag God as he uy express htuelt t• ow Group 
Conseieaee. Our leaders are but trusted serTants ••• they 
do not goTera. 
( 3) The ollly requi:reuat for A .A. 11em'bershtp is a desire to 
stop drb.k111g. 
(4) Raoh Group should be autoaostoua, except t• utters atteetiag 
other groups ot A.A. as a whole. (5) Ea.eh group has but oae pri•rr purpoae ••• to earq its 
!99Ssage to the aleoholto who still suffers. 
(6) A• A.A. Group ought neTer endorse, rtuaee or lead the 
A.A. uu to any related tacUtty or out.side eaterprise 
lest problem ot 11011er, property and prestige divert us fro• 
our primary spiritual ata. 
( 7) Every A.A. Group ouiht to be fully selt-supportt111, de• 
eliaiag outside eollditlou. 
(8) Alcoholies Aao1lfllOUS should reuilll forever •o•-professi.oul.• 
but. our seM'i.ee centers may employ speei.al workers. 
{9) A.A., as sueh, ought a.ever be orgaatzedJ but we may ereate 
service boards or eollllfttttees directly responsible to those 
they serve. 
(10) Alcoholics Anol'IJ'IIIOUS has no optn.1011 on outside issueSJ 
heue, the MM A.A. ought. MYer be dran into publte 
eoatroversy. 
(11) Our public relat1011S policy is based oa attraction rather 
tb&a proatio•J we need always uiatata person.al aao11fllllty 
at the level or press, radio and fllt1Se 
(12) Aao11y11.tt1 ts the spiritual fol1Jldat1oa or all our Tradit1ou1 .. , 
eTer remiacUng us to plaoe priaeiples above persou.lities."J....Ul 
"A.f'ter the aew A .A. ae•ber passes the cruet.al th.ree-moath mark 
i11 stayi.111 sober, sone groups will gt ve hi.a a tokea lapel pi.a ( whieh 
he wears oai, if he wants to}. After a full year without a dri.n.k, there 
ts a.pt to be a special an.ai'Yers&.ry Met111& ta his honor." US 
The m.ellbers are urged to attead uet1,age regularly and they oaa 
eTea take their wt.Tea to A.A. soeial event-s, aad ia 111&ay oases, to 
aeetiags. Aad alwars, day or •ight, they ea.a pract.iee "10¢ therapy"-
l.14 ... Howard J. Clinebell, Jr. Uaderst.&lldiag aad Counseli~ the 
Aleoholie (New York1 Abillgdoa Presa, 1956)., p. 13§0 
115 ••• "Personal Business," Busiaess Week, April 16, 1960, p. 165. 
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when they teel aa urge to take a drink, they oaa go to a telephone 
booth alld eall aa A.A. triewd. U this Ls doae, ohaues are that the 
mellber woa•t take the drlak. 
Marty Mua, the ExeeutiTe Director of the Natioul Coune11 oa 
Aleohollsa aad a for!ller A.A.. mellber11 lists the toll.owing be11eflts ot 









Hope plus proot is gi vea. This ia ude co•re te ta the 
persoa of the sobcrr mellber who ealla oa the prospeet, , or 
ta the sight ot a roollltul ot eheertu.J., us•lly pr0f!Jperoua-
lookt11g, awd obT1.ously sober people at a meett.111. 
Iator11&tion oa what alcoholis• ts, aad. what eo111Jtitute1 
aa aleoholte is S1IPP1ied, soflletimes tor the ttrst ttae. 
Ma-, ti•s th1a're1ogattioa relllOves lUllH,arable blU'deu ot 
guilt aad aha•• 
Ideatifieatioa ts established, first with OM persoa, \be 
spouor, tbea with a group ot people, at a •ettag. Thia 
sbon the aleohi»lte, agata (ottea tor the tirat ttm) that 
be is aot alo• aad ditfereat fro• all the world. 
A aoetal •illeu is provided for hi•. He 1.a b&Mdtatelr 
aeeepted oa •• eq•l le'f'el with tbe other ellber•, a'&d drawa 
1ato all aetiY1t1e• per1i&1•lag to A.A. There ••• be ao 
left out feeling. 
The twelve stepa gin hi• a oourete progra• ot aottoa, 
so•tbtag be ea• get his teeth. lato aad begla worklag oa 
at o••e• 
The thiags A .A. teaehea the aleoholle to do tor biuelf 
begla with the •tweatJ•four hour pl&••" "The 124-hour 
plaa' expresses the kaowledge that the aleoholies olllr hope 
at preseat ts total abstlaeMe--aad it ls easier to quit 
o .. dar at a tt111e th.a• to tace a lltettme without aleohol1a 
solace." ll6 Here be .bu1ed1.atelt fiads a daily seue ot 
aeeoaaplishmeat, so11ethiag he has aot felt tor years. 
Group therapy is &9tually practiced 1• A.A. elosed aeetiage, 
evea though wit.bout a psyehiatrloally trataed leader. The 
A .A.. umbers who lead these discus 1.oa aeettags ha Te had 
their tratratag through their owa aloobollc alld A .A. ex-
pert.eue. 
"Tveltth-step work" is om of the m.oat rltal st.epa 1• the 
proeess ot reoonry through A.A. It proTidea what uar 
doetora order tor their patteatsi a bobby" or a aew eo11P9ll• 
lag iatereat. Herua E. lr111ml bas said t.bat "the 1110st 
eru1al phase la treathg the aleobolie, oue be hu stopped 
driak:tag, f.s f'illdi11g soaetbbag t.o replaee the driaki.q. 
Whea a problea driaker abskiu, he leaves e. large, gapiJII 
U6 ... H. Jaek Geiger, "A.A..," New York Ti•• Kyasm, Juae 5, 1960, 
P• 26. 
apace la hts 11.te that taust be f'tlled with tat.rests a.ad 
aetiT1.tJ•" ll7 
( 9) Workiag t,ogether ta his group brlags hlm tul.lr back tato 
the human .faally. As he takes a 110re a.ltd more aett.ve part 
t.a A .A., be ts 1.ategrattag himself' 1.nto a soeial pattera, 
so•tiHB for the ttrst time ta hls life. He baa to leara to 
"give altd tale" with other equally •dttfteult" penoulittea, 
very like bis owa who are leuaiag the sane thi.11g1 at the 
••• tbae. (10) The aptrttual basta or A.A. aetually perM&tes all ot the 
toregolag steps, even tor the aleoholle who doeaa•t tbtak 
he b.u aoeepted 1t.. For the ehaagee in attitude which are 
b1plt.eit ta all the above are ot a spiritual nature, as well 
as bebag mental and emottoul." US 
"It 1s estialated that of those who seek help trOUl Alcoboltcs 
Aaon,m.oua, about SO$ reeoTer tmnediately; that Ls, they never take 
another drtak, altb.ough t.b.e process of adjusttag to a lite or sobriety 
may be long aad di.fftcult. Aaot.her 25% recover ewatually art.er more 
or less repeated backsli.di11gs1 which my be spread over a period of 
19ars." ll9 
Ia summing up th.e tremendous growth and sueeesa ot A.A., a 
aeuropsyehiatrist, Dr. Foster Xeu.edy, of Nev York, ears, "Every ound 
dru.alc&rd 1s a 111.eaiou.ry to tbe sick. God haviag aaired the•, they 
tha•k Him by doetortag others." 120 
Yale Ceater or Aleob.ol St.udtes 
Yale gave the aajor 1mpe\u aad respect.ability to 1110dera aclea-
tttia naetbods tor .deal1wg with alooboll.a11. 
117 ••• "Help £or the Alooholte, A Co!Uluatty Respoaaibility," Nat1onal-
Pareat-Teacber, vol. 54, May, 1960, p. 18. 
ue ••• Marty Mu.a, Primer oa Alooholts11 (New Yorlu Rtaehart &: co., 
Iu., 19SOJ, p. j:gJ:::.gg 
119 ... Harold w. Lovell, M.n., Hope aad Help tor the Alcoholic {Gardea 
Ct.tr, Nev Yorks Doubleday & Oompaay, fu., 1§51), P• l)o 
120 ... Paul de KruU", "How Fat.th Helps to Cure Aleoholtaa," t:od.az:•a 
Health, vol. )8, April, 1960, p. 62. 
The t.ie CklnM• ot .Al.Nll.tl st•H.ee .« ~ et Appl.led 
BtodJMld .. ii •• 11P of fft!'" ~ieu1 ~ of Applied 
(fwrl.1' the ~ of Applied Pb79to!oo')1 ~!ID ~ 
N,liM\l.,. 01v1,ton1 ,-,. aataNl of no•1 ftw.tbet ad the 
·8Mi&l Sot.oe and Appll.S !ffe&Nb ·~ 
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Ia 19'2. t&l.• ,._ ~ pay ._,..141 ~ te lloohtl *- .... 
t.al,ol'do:17 ot A.JpllM PhJslo1aw (an •-ad.t ot Yale fflt&'ked 
b 1919) !ut.!.~&ld ta\eulft ..._ of, .... ~· et ... u. 
of aloehDl• Tbf4p NS.,. pt'OIJ .. d""'1]A,pld 1M t.lltt MJlpldlt,S. in-
in'volftd in 61.tohol p,e\,lfa! ~. ~· 81 ti. ,.,.,._tqe of 
a altldlaet.,U... &ppPOae o~ect. o... lkMlfd ........ , t!M ttt~r 
al tlG t.tae. bqan toout;q JAo· 1aboxct.Of'f'e Wl't • MWlatlOMJ. 
ut.lvlilea. He popcal.wt.Nd *"" •l',lllet,• et _.t.1 .... _... 
TIie ~ Center ot ~ ~·,.. ~ 'bNWe et a 
gl"OWlng detlld b7 the ,aUe tw ......_. Tal.• ...,,U. a 'bdl.dfltl 
ad • tofrea ..,,., '*' ftNnlf.&1 ........ deri'ftd ~ ,.. 
~..t.\watlane ot tndi.Tldvalt lad ....-111.Uems. 
ta1e P1a C1bdita _,. eet.Dlblled a ftbittoN and 1W *"'-• 
OODDNtlM, en 1fl:ttoh 1, 1944• ftl,J ..,... ~ ~ \IF \lit 
c.t.ez. 111d the Cormeot.1-' stat,e !'l'b• As~ to,, \be pa:rpoee d 
-'ld;rt.q• d~ ~ N.t....i ot alooholic ,.Uca. 
'lNM_. -. eoa add.ed to tM olild.Oat ~ bea._e of \1- lMk 
ot ....-. .. ,-....i '*'1lt.tlH, !be· ~'*' Plttem tor atart.bC 
the olinka ooas1'tt.S or,..._.. Pf~"'* tot ta~, soot.al. 
llDt-tceN,-a 1)8JClOi.,tat,. _. a~. Mon~ \N&t.•s 
,.._.., at1U follow tM ,rlM,tpl• '4 t,be llll.ttdt.Ni.,U.. tr111ta11nt 
1C!Oattd ifl t.1* OlJ I I lld.t, • *' ftffl _. 'ttJ' tale. ftle tale Pl.Ill 
Clinics were turned over to the state whea Coan.ecttcut established 
its own outpatient alcoholism eltaics. 
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One of the Yale Center's major eadeavors waa the Summer School 
of Alcohol Studies. It was established ta 194.3 ullder the leadership 
of Dr. Jelltaek with a six weeks course (four weeks thereafter) being 
inaugurated. The school began with 86 pupils aad as maay as 300 have 
attended ia a s111gle summer. Forty-aille states and several foreiga 
oouatrles have beea represented. 
The Yale Center's efforts la documentation and publteatioa have 
beea very important. The Quarterly J0uru.l of Studies o• Aleohol1 
foWtded in 1940 by Dr. Howard w. Haggard, ts the best periodical ill 
the aleohol..al.ooholtsm field. Articles appear la thts journal regular-
ly from several dt~ctpltaes--from biochemistry to psychiatry, sociology, 
and social work. Abstraets and reviews of articles alld books publiahed 
throughout the world ta &11.J' language are presented ta thts jourul. 
The Docume11.t.atto11. and Publications Dtvisi.011 reprints most of the 
stgaificaat Journal articles, prepares lay articles wrtttew. by competeat, 
scteatlsts, alld supports the publlcat101t of books and lllORographs. 
Edueat1oaal posters and hrtet reviews of new tllf'ormatloa on treatment 
for medical and allied professions are prepared. 
The Classif'ied Abstract Archives of the .Alcohol Literature consist 
or about ten thousaad abstracts; the Archives are a wtique collectioa 
about alcohol, and are i.l'lOreaai.llgly used ia the Uaited States, Canada, 
and Europe. 
Separate and apart from. the Archives ts the Master Bibliography 
or the Alcohol Literature, eontaialng over 6o,OOO articles dealing 
with alcohol. The Biblography exteads back to the earliest days of 
printing and t~cludes m.aay items considered useless for archive 
abstraettag. Both the Bibliography and Archlves developed out of a 
co-operative venture between Yale and the now extl.act Research Council 
on Problem.5 of Alcohol. 
The Yale Ceater• s 1 lbrary ts the most eomplete, of its type, la 
the world, offerlag photocopies and abstracts of tts material to re-
searchers aad scholars. 
The Geater of Alcohol Studies, after lo11g assoctatto• wttb Yale, 
moved its activities to the State Uatverslty at Rutaers, New Jersey, 
The ceater•s departure fro• Yale resul~ from its dtverstf'ted applied 
eadeavors which raa eoatrary to the purel1 academic policies of that 
uaiversity i• this area. 
To support the traasfer to Rutgers, the National Institute or 
Mental Health awarded a grant to the Center for 110ving aad operatioaal 
support. 
The Nat1.ou.l Cou.acil oa Alcoholism 
It got i.ts start when Mrs. Marty Mau, a re•overed alcoholic, and 
extre!llely well-illf'ormed about alcoholism, and had a sertes of dlsouss-
iou wlth Mrs. Grace Alle• Ba11.gs, then. Di.rector of the Club Servlee 
Bureau or the Nev Y0rk Herald Trlbuae1 about the problem o:t' &leohol-
tsm. A.s a result, Mrs. Bangs realized ahe herself was f.g•orant ot 
the subject aad that soulld. information oa the subjeet was geaerally 
uu.vaUable. Mrs. Ban.gs urged Mrs. Maa• to work with her, iuad together 
they evolved a progralll eveat.ually called the Natioaal Committee for 
Eduoatioll on Aleoholism. 
Further impetus for the formatioa of NCA. came out of Mrs. Mann.•s 
experieaee ta Alcoholics Ano11ym.ous. "NCA was destg1.1ed to do those 
things for the alcoholto which A.A. could aot, and did aot wish to 
do." 121 Mrs. Mau, recogaiztag the potel'f.tlal for a voluatary 
ageaey ta alcoholism, worked out a tentative plan aad preseated tt 
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to a variety of people: Bill w. ( ao-foun.der of A.A.); Mrs. BaagsJ 
and Dr. Ruth Fox, a psychiatrist. Oa Or. Ruth Fox's suggestion, the 
revised pla• was presented to Dr. E. M. JelltMk at the Yale Center 
or Alcohol Studies. Dr. Jellbek, in respoase, ea.me to New York, met 
wtth the planniag group aad recommended, pen.ding approval by Dr. 
Howard Haggard, that the plan be i.aoorporated tato Yale's program. 
Approval was quickly givea amd a meeting was held ia May, 1944, 1• 
New Havea, at whteh the original articles of iacorporattoa were drawn.. 
Mrs. Maaa was aeffled the Executive Director and Viee Prestde•tJ Dr. 
Howard Haggard, Director of Yale Uaiverstty•s Laboratory of Applied 
Physiology, beea111e the Preside•t; Da. Seldea D. Baco•, Assist.aat 
Professor or Socialogy at Yale., became Secretary; aftd Mr. Ed.gar 
Loekwood., V1.ce Preslde•t of the Guaraaty Trust Co!llp,tlny, became 
Treasurer. Professor Edward A. Baird, of Yale's alcoholism program, 
aeted as legal eoU11Sel, aad Dr. Jellinek, Director of the Yale Summer 
School or Alcohol S tud1es, became the Chairman. of the Board. 
From March through October, 1944, Mr •. Fred Hopkias, of the 
National Tuberculosis Association, not only acted as a consult.ant 
to Mrs. Mann but opened the Association's archives to her so that she 
could study the early history of the age••Y• NC.A ts closely llOdeled 
aft.er the Natioiaal Tuberculosis Association, whose original. ooastttut-
ioa, by-laws, am.d qua.lifieatioas for local affiliation with the 
Natto111.l orga•izatio• were utilized. 
121 ••• Morris E. Chafetz, H.D. &. Harold vi. Demoae, Jr., Alcoholism aad 
Soctet1 (New York: Oxford Ualversity Press, 1962), P• l.41. 
Mrs. Mann speat much of the !'irst. sUl!l!fter a.ttoadtng the Suni"18r 
School of Alcohol Studtes at Yale, aad worklq closely with Dr. 
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Haggarrl ard Dr. Jelltnek t.a prepartng partia&at aleoholts11 llteratUl'e• 
It was October 2, 194h, when the oi't'lce of the National Comtttee tor 
Educat.1.oa on Alcohollam, I11e., opened tts doors at. the New York 
Acadet111 of Med1c111Et BuUdtag. Press releases were seat to all New York 
and utloaal aevapapers. Edltorlals alld stories were vr1ttea, l•-
vlt.att.o• bo speak, t.qutrtes about t..he eoutttee aad 1.ta aervlces, 
and requests tor help aad literature came pou.riag 111. 
From NGA, local •ff111ates begaa. The ut1ooal aad local 
coaltteea are actl,ru la proaotlag collfereaoea, lectures, a.ad lutitutea 
to provide the •au ot d1ssftlnat.1.ag aloohol1a• tatormtLo••. To 
professional, tadust.rtal, and lay groups, NCA. stands ready to ofter 
gu1da11ee wltb alcohollam problem. By preparlag aad prlatt11g alcohollSffl 
11.terature, MCA provides •terial, services, aad editor1.al. oouultat,ioa 
to the publie aad prof'esst.oul press aad attempt.a to act, u a eo-ordl .. 
ator tor t..bese groups. It operates o ta-senice tratalng prograna wltb 
Colllllbta Uatverstty 'l'eaaher1s College for workers t.a the tteld ot 
aloohollaaa. Provided at, the local level a.re field serYlees, tuludi.11& 
comu:alty plaaa1ag. NCA. operat,ee tts owa .research prograna, whtle at, 
the same tlme, 1.t co-operates and works wt.th other utloaal beal\h and 
welf'are ageactes. 
At t.he loeal level, the reg1oaal attlllatea operate la their OW11 
aad adjo1atag 0011111uttiea ta a •uer stiallar to t.he parent orgaa-
1.utloa. Oae special fUMtloa carried out at t.be local braMhea-
.aot uauaU, perronaed by NCA--t.s a referral souree for 1ad1vld.llala 
seeklag help tor tbeuelvea, taal.ly aembe.re, or f'rlellda. So• local 
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aft111aties provide t..reatlllE!ttt. sorv!.ees. 
Most major clt1ea now have a local group aad :'Ml~f have played 
important roles. The first local oommtttee, the 11oaton Collll'!lf.tt.ea oa 
Alcohollam, had a major role tn bri..aging about the Massachusetts 
State Alcoholtsin Progras. Tbe 1foroester County (Mass.) Council on 
Alcoholtsm was lastru!ll8atal 1.n establishing a state clln1c oa aleohol1ea, 
developblg a city welfare halfway house for male aleobolla and a 
ottJ.zea-supported halfway house for w001Ga. 
!?CA spreads the word that alooholista ts a disease and the 
alcoholic a slok persoa; alcoholics ea• be helped and are worth help1111gJ 
ud alooboltsa is a public health problem a lid therer-ore a. publlc 
respol'lSlbUi tr. 
MCA speaks of a need for an NCA afflllate i.n. every mjor coauntt.y 
1.ra the na tloa. 
Along wtth thesQ affiliates, oo!!WW'lity educat1oaal programs 
are Meded to elb1lnate the stigma a.s:3oatated wlth alcoholism. ne-
sldes thts, NCA works for 1~9roved and expanded ellnloal faollltles 
for treatment, aad tor support for solenttrle researoh la all phases 
of alcoho1'.s11. 
The :'IIB.jor proble111. is .fund ratstng. Loeal eot1mlttees reoel.ve 
support from .fouadatloa graats, dtrect gifts, and t"rom Ua1.ted ~·uads. 
HCA u.sed similar sources and receives dues from a!'fUlates (less th.a.a 
,;; of rlCA •s total budget.) 
NCA has had a hard ti.11181 and the growth d1ff'loult1es or the 
committee reflect the ati.gmaa att.a.ehed to alcoholf.ea alld alcoholism. 
Ia 194$, these were five loeal affiliates, olevea 1a 1946, and 
thlrty-ai.ne ta 1949. Si.nee 1951, the local Ailleriea.a atfUlates 
fluctuated from f trty-sevea la -1951, to a low ot forty la 1953, .f'orty-
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six la 1957, aad a high of ftfty-ntae in 1959. 
There is a v1t:.al need for t'lCA to ea.lighten the public about 
alooholt.a•, alleviate their aalety and fear., and direct the alcohoU.o 
to t.reat••t• 
State Goverwat Pror;r:3u for Aloobollsm 
Ia February, 1372, the Co!llll'lOn.wealth of Vtrgtnta est,a.bllshed tis 
Board of Health and oae of' the five major requtre•ata or the Board 
wae to exallllne the use of alcoholic beverages alld the effeets 011 the 
lives of o1t1zeu of the state aiad to decide w-bat legtslatloa, tr any, 
was aecessa.ry. However, it wasn't until 19L.J that a11y programs were 
1.altlated. ·rha t year, Oregoa aad Utah autboriled edueattonal progra• 
011 aleoholtsa at the depart•atal and state U1tiver1i.ty levels. Two 
years later Coauettcut established the flrst treat•at a.ad rehabtl-
ltat.loa prograa. Coaaet.ieut adopted gu.ideltaes for aleohol1Hl control 
developed at the Yale Uatverstt.y Center of Alcohol Studies, aRl:"l approp.. 
riaood :fW\ds tor treatmeat of alcoholics. '!he CoaMcticut Co11mtssloa 
o~ A.lcoholi.stll was later established by the legislature. It. was 
appointed by the governor aad flMsced by special lt.quor pel'lll:tt tees. 
Tht.s ageROf was t.o treat the aleoholic, ooaduot research oa aleoholls•, 
aad educate the publie • 
. The 1945 Coaraectteut .legislation was sooa followed by siatlar 
acM.oa by the 0th.er states, any of which created special eotan1ittees 
or coMi.ss i.oas whose meMbers were a•)pobated by the toveraor. There 
bas recently been an. apparent trell.d awa1 fro• separate aloohol1.sm 
oomii.ssi.ou or ageaot.es alld toward establbb11eat ot alcoholtsa uatta 
or d!vbtou wlthi'a ex1sttag state depart••ta ot health. The first 
public ageaey to operate a therapeutic rae1l1ty for aleobol1es was 
ta 1947, when the Dtstriet of Columbia established aa alcoholic 
rehabU1.tatioa program a1.1d treatment clbti.e wtt.htn the :)epartEnt of 
Publi.o Health. 
rtie origiul legtslatio11 of half of the state progra.111..q established 
iadeperu:leat agencies wh tch report-,ed directly to the gover*>r. By 
1960, there were oaly rtrtee• states aad proviues that had separate 
alcoholi.11• agencies or eomwsioJ1.S. 'rhere are t.htrt:.1 states ad 
provbaees i• North Auri.oa wi.th som.e type or board or advisory coat t'ttee• 
and all but six of these are appoi.at.ed by t:.he goveraor. The nu~r 
of board 118!1bers ranges fro• five to twenty-seYea, with a mean of 
•iM. No qualtf'teat.1.ou for boa.rd fflefflbership are specU'ted ta about 
halt of these situattorus. ,vhere there are qualtri.oattou, the foll.owl.wag 
are some of t.hose stated: l, i.nte.rest a.Ad kROWledge of alcoholtsa; 
2, departl!leat heads (ex-offtcl.o); 3, phystctau; 4, recovered aleoholies; 
aad 5, 111e'nbers of the clergy. 
About half or the ageac1.es favor lay representatio11 011 the boardaJ 
the others are al;. pro!'essloaal or a mtxt.ure or profeHlow.al aad 
lay m!llbers. 3ou of t.hts vartatto• ts because of' the d1.f':f'eren.t. alu 
of the various ageaei.es; thus t.reat!OOllt ageactes usually lena toward 
medtcal leadership, a•d educatio~al agenetes tend to seek lay boax'ds. 
"l'weaty•flve of the state aw.I proviao1al programs operate rae111ttas 
£or the care of the alcoholic, either wlthta extsti11g health servtees 
or separate from the11." 122 The Mjor treatmeat ef't'ort ts directed 
towards the outpatient cases, although la thirteen progra!JIS hospttal 
122 ••• "0overameat Proeram on Alcoholism," "?heir .Sco?B l.a North 
Aaertoa,11 State Govera~at1 vol. 35, 1962, P• So. 
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t'actlitles ooe Wider the ageaoy's jurt.sdict:.io•. The sources of 
pat.ieatis seem to be determined mostly by the ageur•s treatlleat 
orteatattoa, the type of facllities provided, aad the legal or quasi• 
legal tormal1t1ea involved la obtalnlag treataeat. 
Most state prograu profflte the aeceptaaoe ot alooholt.cs aa 
st.ck peopla who oaa be treated. Several stress the 111{)Dl"t&Me ot 
early reoogatttoa for the sake of early referral•, beaetltttag both 
the patieat ad the coauatty. About twenty per eeat or the total 
work t1.• ts deYoted to eduoatioaal aot.1Yt.ttes, wibh slightly more 
tbaa halt of thls M.- speat vtth pro.f'eaeio•l workers. AlllOSt half 
ot the ageactes employ tull-ttme edu.eatol"a mid several ageaeiea 
carry oa speot.rte progra• or tnstruottoa la the public elahoola. 
More t..baa oae-half' of the ageaeies eqap ta ao• type of reaeanh or 
l•vestlgatloa, aad others 1.lldtoate that they expect to beoo• more 
aotl,re la this area. The types ot studies Ulldertakea are a1•d at 
coatrlbuttag to basic kaowledge aad g1v1ag a clearer ulldent.aading 
ot t.he alcoholS.s pre.;;eu. The largest aiagle eategory of proJects 
deals vtth evaluation of the ef.tect.1w•as ot varl.ous techatques 
preseatly tn use. 
Qualt.rtoatiou for the dlreetors or alcoholl.s11 programs vary 
ooulderably aad, aga1a, probably reflect t.he Mture of the prograa. 
The ageur d1reotor ts appo1ated by the govenor 111 tour lutaaces, 
by a board or coamtssioa la twaty oases, and by u lmmedlate superior 
l• seve•t.eea oaMSJ oaly eigbteea ara ullder olYtl servlee. Pre-
requiattes for dtrectore are u f'ollowu physlo!a11, 1.a •lx ageacl.eaJ 
other profe1slo11&l traiatag, ataeteea; w.ot separated or w.o separate 
dlreet.or, flveJ ll<>M epeeU"ted, twelve; aad :recovered alcobolt.sa, 
tihl"ee. 
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State programs have showa a steady aad coutaat growth ta appro-
priattou. Ia 1944, the ftrst co11plete year of operatio• for state 
progra11S, appropriattoas totaled #J0,!,72. By l94S, total state 
expe•ditures had iaereased to $430,000. Ia 1952 the total rose to 
$1,700,000, ia 1956 to $J,Boo,ooo, aad la 1960, $6,000,000. Ia the 
first stxteea years of st.ate progra11 operattoa (1944-60), $321000,000 
were speat by the spectaltzed alcohol age•etes. 
These 1.aoreased expe•dltures for aleoholi.8111 programs, while 
assoetated with a eoaco•ltaat rise in the populattoa, resulted priwaar-
1ly fro• aa i~creased iat.erest tn the problea. 
"Ia 1948, ta state alcoholism progra•, 473 pat.teats were seea 
for treatmeat, while ta 1952 the nUlllber b.a.d cli•bed to 7858. By 
1956 there were 201 235 pat.teats earolled ta state treat.meat efforts, 
aad 26,000 patieata ia 1960." 123 By the e'&d of 1960, about 1771 000 
patieats had bee• see•, som t11teutvely, some oaly oue, l• treat11eat 
raelllt.1.es opera~d or supported by state ageaot.ea. 
Ia the t11111edtate future, states ea• be expected to lurease 
their efforts ta the treatllleat a•d rehabtlltat.io• or aleohollcs. Maw, 
of our laws aad praetiees eurreatly ia extsteaee whteh are destgaed to 
puatsh the alcoholte aftd to place ht• i• eustody for his aleoholte 
behavior will aeed revtsioa. Virgiaia was the first to legall recogatze 
aleoholis!I. as a disease rather tha• a erl•. Legislatioa plaeed the 
aleoholisa reha.btlitatioa prograM uader the state health departm.eat 
aad wt thi.• the sett lag or a teach tag llledtoal ceater. "Five aad a halt 
per ce•t of the patients aeeepted for tbe ea.re by the divisioa ha.Te 
beea referred from the courts. Most of the court referrals are fro• 
,. J 
12) •• .Morrts E. Chafetz, M.D. & Harold w. Demou, Jr., Aloohollan aad 
Socletr (New York: Ox.ford Uatverstty Press, 1962), p. UL .. 
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the judges of the Juvealle and Domesttc Relations Court." 124 Maay 
enlighteaed judges have made 1t possible for alcoholics to get treat-
meat instead of beiag stuck ta jail. For examole., ill. 195li.., Judge 
Hymaa Feldua., of Chicago., adopted the policy of refusiag to aead 
to jail aaybody arrested solely for drU11keaness aftd iaitlated a oourt-
roon polloy that alcoholtsa was a disease., •ot a eri1t1e. 
"I• co-operatioa wlth Alcoholics Aaoay1110ws., the Salvatioa Ar•r 
aad other welfare ageuies, he set up a treat.meat program for alooboltcs 
who laaded ta court." 125 
Hts buaaaitartaa progran, whtch he carried on aloae for several 
years, led to the formattoa of Rehabtlltattoa Court. 
The Chicago Alcoholle Treatlllent Center, 3026 s. CalU'oraia, 
was established by the eity. Siaee 1957, whea the first patieats were 
admitted, city funds to support the oeater rose rrolll $120,000 to 
$315,000 1• 1962. 
"The Chicago ileoholic Treatme~t Center's purpose is threefold, 
to restore a !Ila• to physical health; to help htm, through a variety of 
t.echaiques rooted in respect aad trust, to become aware of the probleu 
that i1ldueed the diseaseJ to persuade hbt to a.ppl1 his 11ew nowledge 
la the outside world, aad have after-eare help." 126 
Despite this, "Treat.Meat raelltties { 1.a Chteago} are woefully 
taadequ.ate. Ia addition to earlag for the aeutely 111, there ts a 
124 ••• "Virgi.ai.a Law Helps Rehabilitate !leoholics," Sciiut.ce Newsletters 
vol. 7g, September 101 1960. 
125 ... Chi.cago Sua-Tt!ll8s1 Friday, April 16, 1965, vol. 19., P• 48. 
126 ... "I• Search of a Cure for the Alcoholic," New York Ti.Ms Magaziae 
October 27., 1963, p. 51. 
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great need for added out-pat.teat. cllatos aad !llOre so-oalled • bal.tvay 
houses' t.o brl.dge t.be gap tron vhea a patteat is coat.rolled oo help 
hi• or her get better adjuated tor a. retura to aoraal llvt.ng ta 
society." l27 
The uaderstaadlng of alcoholism by Judge Robert, Cl 1£toa, of 
Los Aageles, led to the establ1sbmat of a 501-aere dNak far• t.a 
19S2. I• a five year period, Judge Cltttoa had 2.$01000 dru.ake appear 
before hla. 
He tew to selld the you.ager drUaka with prevloua reeorda to 
the tara, aad the older, hopeless eases with as .., u 200 pnv1oua 
urests to jall tor •111et,1 da,a. 
The tara bas te• eourete barracks, a kl\ebea alld ••• hall, 
a 4()().se&t aaae1lbly rooa, a co11P&et adatalat.ratloa buildtag oa • 
kaoll oftrlookl,ag the eoapoud, the shop$ for woodworld.11g, weldlag, 
auto110tlve aad eleet.r1eal repa1r1ag. Maay •• were able to pt jo'bll 
alter leav111g beoauae of the ak111 they uqutred be.re. 
The druaks are fed balaaeed diets aad gottea baok tato good. 
ph,atoal shape. wol"k alld hobbles haw a tbera.peutle •alue to t.be 
dnaa. 
There are three 111eettnga a week ot At.oholl.ea AaollJIIOua, 
Sal.vat.lo• •rar, aad rellg1ous groups. 
Ia 1960 the druak tara bad about 91000 •aluat• who had ape•t 
tl"Oll two to flve 110athe uadergoiag debydratlo• aad rebab1llt.at1oa. 
Records showed that some ;,ooo or t.he tana grads had aot bee• arrested 
agata t.11 Los Angeles. uwht.le they weN oa the tare, tbetr expeue 
to the ctt.y wae approxlately halt of whati tt. ooats to bold a prlao•r 
121.;."~ihere Aloohollos Caa Tura For Help Ia Cble&go Area,• Cbleyo 
5ua-1'1•e, Thursday, July l, 196.$, P• )9. 
ia a dOW11tow-. jail." 128 
Ia the future, aloag with revtsloa of our laws, we will see 
master plaaaiag wt.thia eaeh state aad witbla the u.jor eo11tlluatties 
of eaeh state. For exanple, Callforata is developiag a oo .. ept of 
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t lllllster or eoa.uaity plaa for the care aad haadliag of the aleobolle 
problem. This plaa lacludea an lategrated 1yate111 of deteetiq the 
aleohollc, evaluatlag hia particular problea, alld provldi11g aeeded 
treat•e•t alld supervl.sioa through extstbg reeourtta. 
"I• BUlllllBry, laereased st;ate aetlvlty ta the aleoholiaa field 
oaa be expected. Iaittally the major e11phas!s will be oa the .furtheraue 
or treataent aad rehabilttatioa efforts, but a loag-raage view leadiag 
toward preveatioa will aecessttate the aecuMUlatioa of w.ew laf'ormattoa 
and facts through broad prograas of research." 129 
HoweTitr, Herua Krlllflel thiaka that evea with aa iacreaae 1• 
treat.meat eeatere, "it 1.a doubtful that they eaa or should aeet the 
total treat•at requlreaeata•" lJO 
Earlr l• the ereatio• aad developaeat or state aleoholisa 
prograu, the aeed for the streagth that u•ttr proYtdea was deaoutrated 
bT the oreatloa ot the North Am.erieaa Assoetattoa of ilooholisa 
Prograu. Thia group (NAAAP) orlgtuted wbea tea states, plus the 
District of ColWllbta, alld the Proviaoe ot O..tario, ballded together to 
fora the Natiou.l States Couuil oa Alcoholiea, which later beeaae the 
128 ... "Los Aagelea Cure for Druaka," Saturday Evea15 Pos~, vol. 2321 
April 23, 1960. 
l29 ••• "Gove?'ll11eat progra .. oa Alooholisa," "Their Seope ta North 
Amert.ea," State GoTera•at1 vol. 35, 1962, p. 52. 
lJG ••• "Help for the Aleoholiot A Co1'llluaity RespoaatbilitJ, •Natioaal-
Pare11t,.,.Teacber1 vol. 54, May, 1960. 
m .. u.P. The objeet.tves of the orgaaiz.at.Loa, as stated 1a tts by-laws, 
are as tollowa 1 
l. To provtde a 11Jt0dtu• tor too exchaage of 1deaa and 1atoru.t1011 
regard1.ag orgaa:i.zatton, poltetes a.11d athoda relat1ag to 
state, provinoial, territorial, a.ad the Diatrtot or ColUllbta 
prograu or alooholtsn. 
2. To establish standards for the clusttteatt.oa of problea 
drtalcers aad for the cvalwa ttoa of thorapeutl.e procedure• ta 
order to ooapare aad appraise prograa results ta the nrtoue 
states, proviaoes, terrttories, alld the D1str1ct of ColUllbia. 
3. To establish standards for eduoattoaal, olialeal, aad related 
aerviees for the gulda•ce of states, provinees, aad terrt.t.ortes, 
aow eat.eriag the field or aleoholi.8111 ••d for the aelt-eval-
uat1oa of states, provinces, t.errttortes, alld the Dtstrlet ot 
Colulllbia already adl!ti.aia t.erbag such progra•. 
4. To eMourage aad co-operate with aattoaal, voluatary aad 
oft1e1al ageu1es and wtth iutltutt.oas eagaged b. researeh 
aad other aetirltiea coneeraiag aleoholtsa. l)l 
Thta ua1ted effort has eaabled the NA.A.AP ~o approach the aatioaal 
govern.meat, through the Uatted States Public Health Servteea graatiag 
ageuies, for .fllaacial aid 1.11 supporti.11g special waett.ags aad for the 
tatttatloa of research projects. Vartou1 projects have tavolved 
evaluattoa of efficacy of state t.reat"Aent prograu, eff'orts toward 
deliuattoa of the vast 111.0••ol.ature d.tff1cult.1.es associated wlt.h 
aleoholisn, aad just reeeatly a survey of past aad preseat etfort;s. 
Iadustrtal ProSE•• for A.lcohol1•• 
Alcoholts11 ts eostly to our nation's iadwttry. "No 0011ti.,"l&ay or 
aay a tze eaa say wtt.h aq equa.af.11U,7 that lt doe••' t have aa ueoholiaa 
proble•, sap Araold J. Kuba, Ph.D., exeeutift dlreetor of the Portal 
House of the Chiea.go Co11mlttee oa Aleoholi1a." 132 
Iadustrie• have learaed that. lt ia 1110re profitable to help the 
131 •• .Morrts z. Chafetz, M.D. & Harold ,. Dem-,, Jr., Alcohol1s11 a.ad 
Soetetr (tlew Yorki Oxford Uatverstty Presa, 1962,, P• 1ll5. 
132 ... 11 ?h.ey•re Helpl~ the Al"'oholio ,iorkere," Tod&[1 S Heal.th, vol. 
JS, Deeeaber, 1960, P• 72. 
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aleoboltea th.aa to fire the•• Oftea aa alcoholio ha• a skilled job 
aad tt requires 11ueh tiu aad lllOUJ to retra1a a aew ua for the job• 
Oae of the problelllll of iadustry is deteotiag the problem drtaker. 
A probleaa drtaker uy put forth extra efforts to keep up work pert oruaee 
oa bad days or eoaceal hia problena in other waya. 
"Dr. Kiltoa A. Maxwell, Alcoholis11 Fouadatioa ot Ednoatoa, 
Alberta, Cauda, COlflPiled a list of 44 s1gu of drillkf.ag Oil the job.0 1.3.3 
Dr. Maxwell tbea seat a four-page questiouire ooveriuag the frequeuy 
ot the 44 sigu to !IIOre thaa 400 male alcoholics, aoetly l• New Eaglalld 
awl Nev York+ 
0•-balf' of the •• had beea able to keep aay stga of their probl•• 
fro• ahowtag up oa the job for a ,ear or more, tbtrtr per eeat for 
tbree yeara or aore aad the rest for five years or 110re. 
or the 44 drlakiag stgaa oa the job, h.aagoffra were firat, with 
84% adatttiag serioua or aoderate degrees aad 12% ad•ittiag •ild or 
very rare degrees ot oceureacei11 Oal1 la.% of the 400 •• who respoaded 
to this queattoa said they aever bad haagoTere oa the job. 
Other aigas coaoa to 110re th.a.a SOJ' of the •• iaeluded urvow,-
uas, irritabiltty, puttiag thbgs off, red or bleary eyes, aore 
spaaadie work pace, seaa1t1Ye t.o op1a.1ou about hi.a drlaktag, haad 
treaora, · avoidb.g boss or asaoclates, drialdag at luuh ti•, 1110ralag 
drtakiag before work, flushed face, lower qw111tity alld qualUiy ot 
work, wsbg "breath purifiers," ukiag at.takes or erron of judgemat, 
11100d chaage after luach or other drtakiag aad IIION Wlusual exeuaes 
tor abse110es. 
1.3J ••• "Hide Sigu of Drtaki11g," Seieaee News letter, Vol. 78, 
Jaau.a.ry 7, 1961. p. 6. 
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Abseateeism of a half day or a whole day was tweaty-fourth oa 
t.he 11st, wH,h ouy ftrty-two per ceat of the three hundred and aiaety-
two mea who responded to this questio& admlttiag sertous or moderate 
occureace. Tweaty-two per ceat said abseateeisl'll was rare, ad thlrteea 
per ceat said they were 11ever abseRt from work. 
DuPoat was oae of the first eompaaies to set up a prograM for 
alcoholics. The company pays for the worker's diagaosis alld early 
treatmeat ia aa outside alcoholis• cliato. Dr. Aathoay D1Aloaso, 
its assistaat udioal dtreetor has described DuPoat.•s model program. 
The co111paay first looks for certaia giveaway sigRS, such as the ones 
previously meatioaed. Next, the alcoholic ts approached syapa.thetically 
by DuPont medics alld told that the compaay views his alcohol problem 
as aa illaess, •~t ualtke heart disease. The driaker is the• seat to 
the conpaay•s owa psychiatrists and t.o Alooholto Aaoay11ous-aad it 
holds that AA ts tea ti.es 110re effectiYe thaa the psychiatrists. 
Ouy whea the dri.aker refuses treat.meat or returas to steady 
driakiag is he fired. 11Aa employer who frequeatly threateas t.ermi.utio•, 
but does aot follow through furthers the alcoholic's eoatiaued drillk-
bg,'' l.3ll Dr. D•Aloazo believes. S011etlm.es the act of flrtag hi• 
brings the alooholic to hts senses. 
But firing ts seldom necessary. DuPont had treated 900 problem 
drinkers under its program by 1959 and the eure rate was 66%. The 
eost was less than $100 per rehabilitation. 
Eastman Kodak and International Harvester also have their own 
in-plant program., for rtndtng alcoholics and contribute to community 
clinics for treating them. 
134 ... "Bustness and the Battle," Tim.es Magazine, vol. 74, Nov. 9, 
1959, p. 64. 
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"At Eastman Kodak, l4B employees out of 180 referred to a elinte 
accepted treatment.. Eighty-two per cent of these improved and held 
their jobs, according to Dr. John Norrts, medical director or Kodak 
Park Works of Eastman." 135 
Allis-Chalmers set up an alcoholics control team or welfare 
workers, psychiatrists, an attorney, a problem counselor, and an 
aleoholtc counselor. Alli.8-Chalmers reduced its discharges of aleoholtes 
from 95 per cent to 8 per cent by thetr comprehensbe program. "A 
spokesman for the company estimated an annual savings of about $So,ooo 
through reduced absenteeism." 136 
Paci.fie Telephone is one or at lea.st thirty large Amerlcan 
industries having a well-established alcoholism program.. It started 
its program in 19)9. The company's basic premise ts that aleoholtsm 
is a preYentable disease. When the program began, the aleoholle 
problem were generally more advanced than they are today. "There 
used to be a great deal of eovertng up by fellow employees and super-
visors," says Dr. Greene, general medteal dlrect.or of the company, 
"even by their private physicians when filtng medical reports on 
absences. But now supervisors tend to report their suspicions of an 
alcohol1e problem. They know it won't cost the employee his job and 
mar well save it for him." 137 
Corning Glass, General Eleetrte, Lever Brothers, western Electric, 
IBM, and Boertng Aircraft all ~ave excellent programs for detecting 
135 .. .Raymond G. McCarthy, Alcohol Education ror Classroom. and ComntWlitf 
(New York: MeGraw-Htil Book Co., 1964), P• 237. 
136 ... "They•re Helping the Alcoholi.o ,Jorkers," Today's Health, vol• 38, 
December, 1960, P• 74. 
137 ••• Altee Ogle, "Tomorrow's Aleoholio," America, vol. 108, April 6, 
1963, p. 468. 
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little more intelligent. than his fellows in their particular 
social, economic, or job level. He is more sensitive than the 
non-alcoholic, more imaginative, more aware, and he hates routine. 
The qualities that :nake an execut.i.ve also characterize alcoholics.139 
Dr. Ruth Fox also believes that alcoholism. ts high in the upper 
echelons of business. 
The usual course for an alcoholic executive looking for rehabil• 
itation is first to try a "drying-out place", like the Washingtonian 
Home tn Chteago or Towns in New York, then to oonsult. a suoeession of 
doctors and psychiatrists, or sign tn at hos?itals and rest homes--all 
tn the hope of an easy cure. Treatment is taken at aueh rehabilitation 
eenters as Traoy Far111S, Shadel's Hospital 1n Seattle, the Xeel1 Institute 
in Dwight, IllinoL,. They may seek out a psyeh1atr1c eli.nie such as 
Silver Hills in New Cana.an, Connecticut, or Chestnut Lodge near 
Washington., 
Al...Anon Famllf Groll£! 
The realization that the al.cohollc hilll8elf is not the only one 
who needs help is manifested tn the Al-\non Movement. Al-Anon evolved 
to meet the needs of those individuals who were affected by an alcoholic 
tn the family. 
Al...lnon consists primarily of the spouses of aleoholics, but 
parents, relatives, children over twenty-one, and interested friend• 
at times have also become members. 
'fhe idea of famtly groups originated when the wi't'8111 of early A.A. 
members realized that they too had problelnl!I and tried to eope with 
their problems by attending A.A. meetings, seeking ehureh atd, or 
turning to soeial agencies. These sources gave some help, but a gap 
still existed, so the non-aleoholics began to 1110et at the same time 
139 ... "Aleoholie Bxecuttve," Fortune, vol. 61, June, 1960, P• 100. 
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that A.A. held its meetings. They had no established formal program, 
but the informal groups continued to grow. 
Some A.A. members were opposed to these growth because they felt 
that Family Groupe eould become goss tp clubs or divert A .A. from its 
main purpose. But the core idea was sound and mutual problelllS did exist 
among members of the alcoholic's family. As a result, more groupe 
began to spring up aroum N0rth America ( in Chicago, roronto, San 
Pedro, and Ri.eh1t10nd) • 
By 1949, A.A.•, General Headquarters was reeeiTing ever-increasing 
numbers of inquiries from non-aleoholicsa Fifty groups (called Family 
Groups) wanted 11.sting in the A.A. Directory, but were refused because 
A.A. felt this would be branching afield and might endanger their own 
organisation. As a result, tn New York, husbands and wives of A.A. 
members formed a eomm.tttee which lat.er beoame the Al.A.non Family Group 
Clearing House and in time was tneorporated as the Al-A.non Family Group 
Headquarter, Ino. No formal relationship exlst.s between Al-A.non and A .A. 
The movem.ent grew rapidly. 1''ifty groups tn 19$1 had expanded t.o 
700 in 1955 and to lJOS in 1960. "In 1965, there are more than 2,600 
Al-A.non groups world-wide." 140 
There are strong intorma.l and spiritual ties to A.A., despite the 
lack of formal ties with it. Similarly, .Al-A.non finances itself by 
sma.11 donations of members, and like A.A. has steps and traditions. 
l40 ••• This faet was quoted from a letter written to me by G. N. 
Rozell, of the sta.ff of the Al....\non Family Group Headquarters, 
Ine., June 16, 1956, New York. 
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Members of Al.Anon are asked these pertinant questions: 
l. Are you the wife, husband, relat1ve or friend of a. problem 
drinker who still refuses help? 
2. Are you concerned with a member of A .A. who ts still haYtng 
trouble with alcohol,? 
J. Though the aleoholie member of your family may now be sober, 
do you still feel that. your home life b tnaeeure or difficult? 
4. Do you understand fully how alcoholism and tts consequences may 
have warped your own thinking and your own personality? 
S. Do you know that you ean find understanding, friendship and 
help in the Al.A.non Family Groups (a) regardless or whether 
the alcoholic member of your :f'amilJ has sobered up, or {b) 
whether he has made good in his bw,tness affairs, or (e) 
whether normal fal11lly relationships have been restored? 
6. Do you know that your own a.btli.ty to face very life problem. 
serenely and wtth constructive attitudes oan be a most impor. 
tant faetor in helping your alcoholio partner to aehieve a 
ful! and happy recovery from problem drinking? 141 
In answering these questions, certain responses and behavior are 
stated. 
Flrst, the essential plea for unitJJ that their coffl!l10n welfare 
should eome ftrstJ and from unity, personal progress for the greatest 
nul'l\ber ean be accomplished. Second, the single authority for group 
purposes ts "a loving God as He may express Htuelf in their group 
oonscienoe." It is reemphasized, as in A.A., that leaders are but 
trusted serTants who do not govern. 
Most groups meet once a week or once every two weeks. A typi.eal 
meeting usually opens wi~h a nondenominational prayer for serenity, 
followed by the introduetion of new members. Next might follow a 
group discussion, and an address by an outside speaker (a doctor, 
clergrman, or psychiatrist), or a reading of tnspi.rational literature. 
Typical problem.a dlse.uaeed m.i.ght be: what the basic eause of excessi'Ye 
drinking ls; how to proteet chtldren from the tmpaot of aleoholismJ 
141 •• .Morris E. Chafetz, M.D. & Harold w. Demone, Jr., Alcoholism and 
Soeietz (New York:: Oxford Untverstty Press, 1962), p. 163. 
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or whether the vlte ( 1.f t;he husband ts the alcoholi.o) ahould go to 
work to help the tlnancial situat.lon. 
"The heart or most. Al-Anon metlnga., howeYer., la the •peraonal 
story• perlod in whtoh two or three •m.bere reeount t.bel.r Olffl ex-
perlenoea 1n lbing wlt,b an aleoholte and either uk 1mo group•• help 
ln easing 80l'le ot their problaa or recount the netboda they the•elYes 
haYe found eueeeaarul.tt 142 '?be membera are enoouraged to be frank 
but urged to withhold particularly intimate or e110t1onal problafllB 
tor private dllcuaaiona with indivtdual melllbera. 
Al..,non's •tngular purpose ta to help tamilte• ot aleoholloa. 
Thl.a l• achl.eYed by the mnbere theuelYee practletng the Twel•e 
5 tepe ot A .A., by eneouragtng and undentandlng the tr attlieted 
alooboll• rel.atf.Yett and br helping the tallll.lte1 or other aleoholl••. 
Al-Anon, ltlce A.A.., will not lend lt,aelf to any outside enterprise 
or purpoee. Although U, mtnt;atne ita 1dentttr, Al-Anon doee ao-
operate wt.th Alooholtea AnollJ'W)us. Llke A.A., Al-Anon 1• self ... 
aupporttng and dealtnee outa1de help. helve Step work ( belptng non-
. aloohol1o• who need help) 1.e non-protesslonalJ group, are neYer 
organlzed exoept. aa aerv1oe board•J and Al-4non baa no opl.nion on out-
atde iaauee and oannot be drawn i.nto publte controYersy. Publte 
relations are aeeompl1ahed by attraet,1on rat.her than pronot.tonJ t,he 
pr1no1ple or anon,mity ta a real.oder to pl.a•• prtneiplea aboftr peraon-
alltlee. A.A. and Al-Anon haw the same trad1t,1on ot toouelng prtaary 
eon.earn on understanding t.he aleoholie., whiob 1• extended 1n the 
ease of Al-Anon to the aleoholi•'• tantlr aleo. 
142 ... "Wh.en the Ones They Loft are J.leoboli••," Good Ho!!!keeP1!!S, 
vol. lSO, January., 1960, P• 112. 
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A.l...A.non teaches members how t..o understand the aloobol1c, themselYes, 
and their emotional respones to the alcoholic. 
It ts thought that Al-Anon will exceed A.A. t.n member•, It 1e 
hoped that the influence of the non-alcoholics wt.11 o a.use more aleoholiea 
t.o seek treatment. Al...lnon•s 1ntluenoe will also grow beeause of the 
di.nd.nlahing of hostility toward Al...Anon by A.A. members and the gradual 
and inereaeed support or Al-Anon by the •Rlbere ot A.A. and the organised 
soeial and health agencies of the eoflllllUnity. 
There ar~ many other organizations which deal with aloohol1••• 
The World Health Organization hae a sllbeonmlttee on al.eoholien. Ttiere 
ls a Collllllittee on Alcoholism in the Couneil of the Alll8rioanMedloal 
Assoct.ation. The American Psyehtatrio Asaooiation and the Industrial 
Health Asaoetation deal with alcohol1••• 
The Uae of Drug• and Aversion Treatments for Aleoholiam 
Many doctors use ehemtcal or psychologieal means to get the 
initial preYention of drinking in their patients. They oan get to the 
root of the alcoholic's problen better by stopping hie drinking. 
One of the eheinioal agents used ia the drug eollfflereially known 
as Ant.abuse ( tetraethylthi.urandbulftde). The usual therapeutio pro-
cedure ts to be sure that the patient has not been drinking ror at least 
24 hours (and ts in reasonably good physioal eonditton), and then to 
administer repeated doses of Antabuse oYer a period of seYeral days 
until the desired blood level has been built up. Then this leYel ean 
be !11&1.nt4Lined with just a st.ngle daily dose. Antabuae ta both absorbed 
and exereted slowly; therefore, at lea.at two or three daily maintenance 
doaes must be omitted before the patient ean drink wtthout becoming 
violently 111 and six or seven doses before the patient ean drink in 
1ci 
actual comfort. "while a person is on }mtabuse, the amount of aleohol 
needed to produce nausea, vomiting, palpttatton, and general prostration 
is very slight: an ounce of whtskay or half a glass of beer is usually 
su.f.f ie tent." 143 
One o! the problems ts seeing that the alcoholic takes the med-
teine daily. .t..s mentioned before, the drug may stop hb drinking, 
but the underlying factors which caused the alcoholiam are not cleared 
up. 
A newer drug, citrated calcium earbtmtde (temposil), aens1ttzes 
an individual to alcohol within one hour after administration and ie 
rapidly excreted. The toxic response to alcohol when this drug 18 
taken ts apparently less severe than Antabuee and Tempostl reapond1 
readily to antihl1timinlos. It was reported that there were nose-
vere side effects with Tempoail, nor the degree of uncomfortable 
effeeta ascribed to Antabuse. 
One patient describes the type of treatment he received: "Every 
two hours, day and night, I was given (a) an injeeM.on of apomorphtne, 
followed immediately by (b) half a. tumblerful of neat whiakey or gln. 
1lithln five minutes, nearlf but not quite every time, violent nausea 
. . 
and vomiting were caused.• 144 
Recently, tranquilizing drugs have been used to control the tension 
from which the alcoholic suffers. Amongst the groups of tranquilizers 
frequently used are the mephenesin such as tolserol or the more reeently 
popular meprobromate such as Miltown. Other tranquilizers used frequent-
14) ••• charles K. Ho:fling & Madeline M. Leininger, Basie Pieh6atrte 
Concepts tn Nursing {Phtl.1 J.B. Lippincott Co., l9 ), p. 345 
144 ... "Averd.on Treatment," Spectator, vol. 204, May 6, 1960, P• 656. 
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ly are the promazlne group and occasionally the Rauwolfia alkaloids. 
Another group of drugs whteh find use i.n the depressed patients is the 
psyehio energizer auoh as isoni.azid• 
"Dr. Miehael M. Miller of Howard University Medical Sehool in 
washington, D.C. has used hypnosis on aleoholie patients to implant an 
aTerslon to drink on an uneonseious level that would be more intense 
and lasting than the uae of drugs to stop drinking." 145 
Hypnosis prevented the patients from drinking while they reeeiTed 
group psychotherapy to .find the d 
personal 1. ty" 
Twenty-fivt:. 
from three to thirtJ· 
,he 
ments was two. Three of the patients relapsed, but the other• con-
tinued to be abstinent. 
The Half ..Waf Houae 
The "half-way' house approach blends indtvtdualistie techniques 
of soeial control with the offender's sootal environment. 
t-
"The half-way house serves as a middle ground between both thera-
peutic and puni.ti.Ye agenoies and organized, .reapeetable society." 146 
Most often the offender will tall baek into Skid Row after getting out 
or jail or a hospital, 10 the hal.f .. way house fills the gap to proTide 
a protective env111onment where the offender ean li-.e and work with 
03n like himself, where he ean derive his usual aatistaottons from 
group membership without reeourse to alcohol. 
Onoe offenders haTe voluntarily affiliated with the half-wa1 
145 ... "Hypnoib for Aleoholu.sm," Cos!llOP2lit;an1 vol. 148, May, l96o., 
p. 24. 
l46 ... 11 Under11tanding Alcoholism," Ameriean Ac.ademy of Political and 
Social Sclenee, vol. 315, 1958, P• 71. 
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howte, tber are expeeted to comply with its few and simple rules. They 
are expeeted to get jobs, pay tor their room. and board, a•siat in the 
upkeep and matntenanee of the house, stay sober wh1.le they are members, 
and participate activelr tn the therapeutie program.. It is U11ually 
recollll'l1ended that the members atay for three 11tOntha. The halr-way house 
personnel are usually recovered alcoholies themselYet. 
The half-way house la a voluntar1 organization. There is group 
pressure .i.or all to remain sober and this spirit comes from the start 
and member• allke. 
In 1958, there were more than twenty programs for ehron1.e aleoholi• 
offenders baaed on the theory of the halt-way houae. While there uy 
be eonslderable variation in philosophy and ai11111, the eollmOn taetor 1a 
the idea that the cbronie drunkenneas of.fender 111ust eonttnue hie 
llfeaberehtp tn a group of people like hlmaelf and that this group ean 
be manipulated to ehange the offender's pattern of bebaT1or, onee the 
propertie• of this group membership are better underatood. 
Alateen 
Alateen was founded 1n 1957 ln Paaaden.a, Californ1a, by the high-
aehool-aged son of an aloobolic. 
A.lateen tries to help teenagers realize that; their al•ohollo 
parent ta suf"f'ering from a oompul.si.Te diaease. ThiJ knowledge usually 
reduoes and soneti111es re1110ves the teen-ager'• re1ent•nt. tovard their 
abnormal f am1.ly life• 
Adolescents coming into an Alateen group learn answers to pertinent 
proble111S, sueh aai how to take over, without ran.or, the aleoholi• 
parent•, duties when neeeesar11 how to eope with the er1t1e1.am., open 
or implied, or schoolmates toward the alcoholte parent. 
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Meettngs are eondueted by the teen-agers thelllBelvea and follow 
the pattern of Al~non 1n learning to live, a day &ta time, by 
the twelve steps. Responsible Al-4-non members, well informed about 
A.l-4.non tradition., and som.ettmes aubted bT an interested A.A. member, 
aet a• sponsors, guidi.ng the Alateena in the eonduet ot meettnge and 
understan.dtnge of the Alateen progralll. "Like Al~non. and A.A., t,h.e 
teen-ager•· address eaeb. other by first names only, promise not to 
reveal one another'• participation." 147 
Br improving their own attitudes and replacing form.er rebellton 
with a more mature understanding toward the alooholie, Alateen 111emben 
leasen the trend toward juvenile deltnqueney that often stems from the 
alcoholl• home. 
The very immaturity and the widely eonfltettng interests ot 
teen-age.rs tend to create SOM anount of flux among Alateen groupe. 
HoweYer, thereb abundant proof that t.hey do help their member• to 
aeeept aloohol1am as a di1eaae, and reduee b1ttern.ees toward the 
aleoholie parent. 
"At present., June, 196S', there are three hundred Alateen 
groups throughout the world.,t l.48 
Churehes1 Sthool11 and Alaoholia11 
There are fflON and more ministers who are t.rained eounaelora 
and understand the probleu of aleoholbm. Courses are now being 
offered at Garrett Bibll•al Inetitute, Bethany B!blieal Seninarr, 
MoCorniok Theolog1oal Seminary, Northern Baptiat Seminary and othere 1n 
eounael1ng and dealing with the problem of aleoholi••• More laymen 
147 ... "Ltf'e with Father (who Drinka)," Ti••, vol. 75, May 16, 1960 
P• 22. . 
J.46 ••• rbts taet waa quoted tron a letter written by G.N. Rozell, of 
the staff ot the Al.j,non Family Group Headquarters, Ine. June 16, 
1965, New York. 
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are aeoept1ng ser!.oualy t.helr ~sponsf..bili.ty to practice their religion 
our ehurehes on a program cent.fired more on "grade" and l••• on worn• 
We understand a person, accept him and do not deu.nd •• much. !.n "worka 
of proot" before we are readr to assist btm. 
There are atlll •ny gla•tna weaknesses 1n the chureh: 
1. The o:_ .... ~eh o'bviouely doesn't. work tor all people. 
2. The eh.veb most. often loaes the problea drinker beoauee of 
the eotr.tlht bet.ween a person u he •••• biuelf and •tie 
ebureb ~• ahe expresses her tdeala. 
j. The ehureb i.a a till all too "preaohr' about sueh proble•• 
4. There are still entl.relf too •nr untrained paaton. 149 
·rbese weakneases are ei111lar to tbe weakne•••• ot A.Ji.., but they 
are deoreaaing, and there: will.be eh.angel within the ehureh. 
Religion'• ba11c role ia to help the 1.nd1Y1dual g.rOW' 1n1io a m.ore 
mt:.u.re pereo_n by underetandlng hi.Melt• bi.a relati.onahip ~ ht. god, 
to hia fellow 11an and to the world in whleh he lives. At. tbb potnt, 
A.A. and the ehuroh eome Yer, eloae together and otter real opportunity 
for sharing and eroas-rerttltsation. 
It ta the chUNh'• reapona1b111.ty to asstat the 1nd1Yidual to 
faee problem, t.o seek •oluttona, and to know the baaf.e naaontng to:r 
thinking and aeting as he does. Reltgton al.10 provides a redeaptl'flt 
fellowahlp 1n which un can lt.n at hie beat and eontrt.'bute atgnU'teanti, 
to the world 1n whteh he lb••• In thle aepeet., rel1i1on goea e11en 
beyond any other organtaation tn the eomWllty by prov1dl.ng meat1a where• 
br MB oan she.re that wbleb they have learned orter1ng aYenues through 
vhtoh t.hey ean serve the need• of Mn tn their eonmmity. 
l.49 ... Chi.cago Coatttee on Aleoholtem, Savtng Men and Monei (Cbioago1 
Committee on Alooholtan, 1959), p. 26. 
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gvery state tn the United St,a tes requires that son,, i.natruetion 
about beTerage alcohol be gtven in sehools. This reeognttton of 
aleohol edueatton•s importance l3 good, but it doesn•t guarantee 
uniformly high quality. 
Programs of teaching about aleohol m.a.y vary widely in emphasis 
and effectiveness depending on the type or school, the grade .level and 
plaeement in 'i.me eurriculum, the teacher• s skill, the attitude toward t;he 
subjeet dtsplay~d by administration and faculty, and the relation be~ 
tween the sehool and the community. 
"A program of instruction on aleohol whleh is not planned in 
terms of co1M1untt1 attitudes and tndivtdual pupil needs will not only 
be ineffeotlve but la likely t:.o aeeentu.ate and aggraTate the eonfud.on 
of faets and attitudes about alcohol which already prevail.a among 
people in. general.11 150 
Resp6natblllty rests with the teaehers and administrators for 
deTeloping tntttatiYe tn organizing and adopting a program suited to 
the needs of the sehool and the eol'Mlunity. Teachers and administrators 
as a group probably are as laeking in tnf'orm.atton about alcohol and 
alcoholism as an1 other large body of persona of comparable baokground. 
For edueation about alcohol to be effective, tt must be reallstte 
and honest. The known data has to be presented without bias, and 
faets must be sorted from speeul,~t!on. 
"rhe purpose of sound alcohol eduea.ti.on h to prepare young 
people gradually for the deeisions they wtll make aa adults." 151 
150 ••• Raymond G. MoCarthy& Edgar M. Douglass, Aleohol and Social 
H.esegnslbi.lltt { New York: rhoMs Y. Croweil Co. & !aie !'tan 
ettnie, 1949l, p. 153. 
·151. ••"What Approach to Alcohol ltou.eation," National-Parent-
Teacher, vol. 54, June l96o, p. 27. 
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This ts accomplished by providinc thern wtth accurate information 
and not by attempting to frlghten them with half trutha that mar later 
arouse e1110tionul disturbances and conf'liuts. 
M0 st important ts the requirement that parents and teacher• 
m·at haYe healthy attitude• and set good examples for the ehildren 
tA follow. 
In summary, we need more appropiationa for the study of alcoholism. 
we also need more treatment raeilitiea. For example, "in California 
alone there are 386,000 alcoholics, and alooholism in the state ts 
growing faster than state ageneies can keep up with tt,." l.52 We also 
need to edueate the public as to what alcoholism is, so that society 
will be more understanding of the alooholi•'• problem and try to help. 
Ne need teamwork and co-operation in working together to deal 
wtth thls problem. The doetor, hospital, church, A.A., family, 
neighbors, employer, social worker, etc., may all be considered team 
melllbers. 
If these things were accomplished, maybe then we could reduce 
the Tait nunaber of alooholiea, reduee the IlWl\ber of dlvorees and broken 
marriages, and help man1 ehtldren to grow up 1.n a happy and normal 
hoMe. 
1,2 ••• 11 Problems, 11 Parade, St. louts Post Diapa.teh1 July 181 196$1 p. 61 
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.U.ohello, • ..-1.1 Ga....-~ nl. I.LIV (lay, 19&1.) 
ain~ .._.,..,... •ewwp oaaa,1uc wi'Wl &le-..u.o ••hnd• di rtwtr 
1...._loetl•llo Wlna," J!!l'l&ge aal r..117 U?!:!1, ffl. IX.IV (Pe""'1• 
.,,, ltQ,) 
•i.1ia.a1 ad the Jatti., • ts.,, ••l• l.U.lV (Wff.-.r 9, 1111,) 
•01ut..-1, a.1, ,-,s.t, a..,• In tort ,s..,., ( .. ,...._ 1, 111,.) 
OlUtWC, iff'1au"4. •• 8"'.47 ot tll4t WtYee et hka.'bl111Jat .. uail 11.,...l>iU.• 
\a\• .Ucu~h•llo,, • looia.1 Ca.uwork, Yol. XlJ (Wneahr, lteo.) 
D'Alo.uo, »r. c. ~oay • .._._ Ytu ••14 luw a., •u '11"11*1111 Pl'olt• 
1-. • lJ .1. .... & 'lwW lef!J:!• 'ffle 1.LVII (apn a•, 1911 •) 
».y, .,.~,.. 1. •.41ooh•ll• ud tu PullJ," trarr!:!f• _. hallz: JJ.n91 
't'e>l• :O:III (Augus't, 1961.,) 
"TM DlMu• Couci•Jtloa ot A1eouu.... l'it r.ra,-,to "6lv• fer •• .i..-
llello ... It.• •U•,• '""lo ....... ~ .. 1. m (lff•••r, u••> 
-.,.,Mine~...,., la\•,• 1,!J!e!• It!• 1-tkr, ftl. llDJ (hl,J 1, 11,1.) 
•wot \be Liae,• the ,._rtou Jouraal ot llllr•l5, Tel. J.illI (».o.-.r, 
1981.) 
•, .. ,, ea J'tl•," Wwld ~ J>1geat, ••1• UlV (Jasar7 11•19, War 7•11, 19M.) 
f•, Dr. Ruth. "UYlng wttJa AloohoUa." In fork fl.Mi, (DNeaber ,, l910.) 
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ht.av. I, Jaek. •A • .A •• " 1ft 1'Wk ft.Ma. (tflaM I• lt80.) 
• ...... r_a\ Pl-..... oa Alo.a.ou... tlMtr lo-,. 1a lortll ....... • a.t• 
..._., •• 901. DD (19U.) , 
•a.1p tw Ille Aheelt.o, A c-a1,, a..,...11,11.1.,,. • ,.., ... 1..,..... 
, , ..... _., Tel. UV (•7• lNO.) 
..... at.cu et 1r, ........ , .................. 1. JD.1'lll (ii.......,,. 
1H1.) 
-S,,-111 for Ale .... lf.-." C1•9!PU!!9- ftl. CXL'flJl (lray, lt,O.) 
•i.a ...... fit a .... ,_, ... A1e•11 •• • ._ , ... , !!!!!• , .. , •• "· lffl.) 
"W•rri•t La'1tft • OWW-llrlaklnc.• tf'•I• ... , • ~-W !!le!!• 'Ql. LYI (.r.• 11. ltM.) 
11'1-1, lenul 1. •11-ttbi.a l)r ..... aal ._ halt,.• lll1Jhal.•1U'--
, ............ 1. Lff (a,nl. J.tto.) 
1nu. hul ••· -.. hltaa a.1,, '° Our• Ak-.u.-.• f!!!I'• ...-1• • 
.... 1. urtllI (..,.11. lNO.) 
..._ InlMI O••llf• • ..,. ,.,. ._ a.,.i.,a ~--u.. • I!!..._ !!l!!!I• 
ftl. tanlII (..,.la., lllt.) 
"14te lfltll h,ur ('WM Drlak1).• tu.a, ffl. IUY (., 11. IIIO.) 
•toa Aac•1-• Cure t• »nu:e, • 11.w.rt!l !!!!!II roe, ••1• CCUUl (April 11, 
,.,.,.} n 
"llaa ot .b\1aot1•," _.. ..... !!!!!a• nl. i.uxn (Otn•'-• ltlt.) 
*"kJ• ,r.,e. "ib# hN £pl_. AleeboU-. • .. .._. ,_, Mt\ter, nl •. I.Ill 
(Alb' 11. 1111.) '· 1 
•v, .._ 1• •••"• l • • .u.•ue.,• •!!!•'• Mc••• wl. Ul.'f ( ........... lttt.) ' ·- - '"" 
Och, Ali••• -,.....,. •• , .&le-.u.e.• --~ fll• IY!ll (jpatll •• IHI.) 
•,a •• 1 ... ,.1, ....,._,." ,._. n>.. w:v1 (a.1, 11, neo.) 
•1er1tlllal lll•tn.••·· ai,t.a.11 Week, (April 1&. ltto.) 
~ Uebg !We flf .U.OMU..• .......... IJI•-'• (Jae. 1511.) 
•a.Ma Md ....... • '*• wl. IUtll (._,, 11. llR.) 
-
aSae, , • ._. ,. •m&1&111a11 .,. w1Na11. • Malt ._.K!!!!t, w1. m1 (o.te-
w, 1,aa.) 
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.,_, .... hlplag tu .A.loOMlle 1lork9r,,• t.ag•, 1 .. 1 ... .,.1. llXVIU (»•o.-.r, lllO.) . 
"Va4er•'kadlag Aloolu>U.-.• atrioa uat;!l ot ,-u,t.Ml ..s Soelal 
1o1 ....... 1. CCCXV (Ailta.l;iG..ID.J ' 
•,:s..,g1a1a. ,... hlp, a.-i.11tta•• .A.loolloU.ee, • .. .._ ..... 1.n1sw,, nl. 
LO.'ftU (hp\alier 10. 1•••> 
-...~ Appreull "• Aloa•l ••••t•,• 1at1. . 1-ra......,, .. ..,., nl. m 
(.,..., ltlO.) 
..... brlatsng•, a 01 ................... It., ( .. ,. ...... 11, 1,u.) 
.__ tiMt OA••. tu, t.'N an Ale.oU.oa, • IMI l•!!!!!l!!i• n1. CL (Jw• 
... ,. 1,-.., 
•11., ,..,.. -.. , ........... , ........ 1. mu:1 <•, •• 1111.) 
c ..... .,.. 
CU•yoJ>allt lffa• Cl'lS.06&•, X111ae11, lNI. 
Gbl!!f• 8'la tlala, Clllffl•• IU.t.aote, 1961 • 
hoaftr hraW, hoa'11r, Illlaota, lNI. 
hr••, n. 1-1, Peta Dt1,et.t1, •• 1AMS.•, Mta.-rt, lttl. 
n.. hnen Oa'1l•llo, a,,,SactteM, I11lae1a, ltH. 
•.a.1eellol1ea. • nett R!fr.! \o tu A1"llo11- "*'I Otllda•f.•, C1u11neallll 
ot ,_.•ii. II · • 
··1e-.u .... - ti.,. hS"' ......... ,1., t.ad .. ir..r., er•I!!:!! !J: tlM &JI.. · .&G o1 1 W..IG, IHI. 
lunb, J•••ph• •Tt.• --.....• et the Alootutlle bf'.......-,.• hi!!!-
_.. of Pal.lUt "hltU'o, 11UM1e, ,.....,., lttl. 
blt.,-, -.rt. "'Mtat hopl• De "'-' .t.1"llel ,...,i...• J•nal et "1a41•• 
a Aleohol, 11&1. 
*dtlu, hors•• •:orink1q la ligll loh"l• a taterprnaid.Te ..._,,,.. • 
Ateoelatioa tor ,he Mflu ... t et laatnn1en A'bcllll Al•oh.•l au 
l&relllee, l&llliiipilii, lltiailP I, 1111. 
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